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The Goldia & MoCulloch Go., Mt.
GALT - Ontarlo -cana"a,

Recently received the following unsoli-
cited testimonial whicb speaits for itself :

Toronto, Aug. 6th, i9O2.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co., Gait, Ont.L
GENTLEMEN: -ln Our recent lire which, as you

know waa a total wreck and of which we are

Maoljdie MCull.0oh afktsiî. whichwwehkpt' al
our booka& They have corne through the lire in
remarkable shape and 'se feel that ,,ur Prtis

for yousae ca o gracnu.Tis
ire was an xtreey hoba tgret ýhe oc.ality ini
which these sales were being surrounded by bay
and

1 
grain, as well as largeiquantities of pack-

ages, barrels and boxes. We might say that
everything was burned to a crisp, heavy iron
heing twisted ami melted into frl tflsap.W
had almost given up ail hope 0f bengabletoe
the books and documents fram the sae insua
manner as tu make them of an y use to us,
which we cane assure you would have heen a
ver>' serious matter. We were agreeably sur_

îrised, however, on reaching them. While we
RoundithesaeSsamewhat warped and bent on
the outaide, yet all our books and documenta
carne out in such a manner that we can get
everything froin thrent al rigbt. This without a
doubt was an extremel>' hot fire and the, way in
wbich they camie through it leaves na roomi for
question as to the maniner in which the>' are made
and the stuif they are made of.

Again congratulating you on the, salest which

yo unot and trustOng that we shall have the
leas,.ture-fu purchasingkfromn You when we re.
nuitdagain,.asiwe knaw of none better,

we are, Tours trul>',

pu Mogltnit & sou

TO THE TRADE.
October uth.

Velvet Ribbons
Both ini Satin and
Plain Backs, Al
Widths.

ln Both Lines.
FIIIIng Latter Orders a Spoolaity.

JOHN MACDOIALD& COMPAY
We llington and Front Sts. B., Toronto.

for

0. Fi TAYLER & CD., Ltd.
New Hall Works,

Birmingham.

HOOKS & EYE,%, Etc.
Montreal. Toronto.

TEE

and S#049
Shiphuilders

Toronto,. -, Ont.

ARTHUR B. LEE, IA. BURDETT LEE,
PRESIDENT. I VICE-PREStOENT AND

IDEALERS IN

SlIELF AND IIEAVY

HlARDWARE
BA K

MRON Â?4D STEEL
I RO0N

MIE Ar FITTINGS

TORONTO.,

The non-paying building
is the big building with-
out a m od e rn elevator.

The dividend - p ayiîn g
block is the one in which
bas been insta]led elevators

that do their work steadily,
safely, and economically
ail the time... .. ..

Fensomn's 'High Grade
Elevators neyer run wild,
are sure, and earn their
Cost..... .. .. .. .

Works and Office-

50, 52, 54 andl 56
Duke St.. Toronto.
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Establlslied 1817.

BANK 0F ,$2MD 0

MONTEAL zDO=.EA

1oa"d 01 Dirotors
lIT. HON. LORD S,TRÂTCOiA 'a ouc 0"7 0~ .... , President

HON. G. A. RUON VIce-Preeldent1.A. T. Paterlon.ea. B. B. Grenshields, *,êq. Sir William C. Macdonald.
I. B. Augus.Eq A. F.0 GltEe. R. G. Reli, Esq. Jame B.osb, y4q.E. B. CLOSON enr% aagr

BRANCHES lx OANDA oî- ZV.Mrdith, Manae
Ontario ouat-o ub. Etb&

Blillne London Mootteal Winnipeg Mar.
Beraetfore Ottawa "Wes End Br. Çy*W,ierte
Branifrdl Perth " SeigneursSt" î>î Altà.

Brokvll leterboro Pt. 8t. Chartes el Aita.
OhthmPioton Quebec Rteina, Asa'a.

Oornwallgarni&

PortWlliam St Mary Frhartoan. N B enwo
Goeic o onto s.Br octn New Ierrrer

walaceur si Jon.N.B. New Westminster
Wlacebnrg d mert N.0, Roasianti

Cave Ol- B", Gn N .s. Vancouver

'Ba ài Isands, N.S. Victorfia
NEWFOVNDLABD- -St, John', Nfld-Bank of Montreaj

lxi GREAT BRiIX-Lod,>n--k o! Mont, 22 Abhfrch Lae, KOC
Ês m INTTD SAT»NeALEXANDER LÀEo Manager.

Cbag5-- TRf UJII SAl-tne Jok. . el0iden andi J. M. Greata. &ants 59 WaUi Bt.
Ohicga-anko! ontrulJ. . DC. 'Grady, Mag~

BIKE KG]RIL? BR NM-1ondn-The Bank ofh Lnoi ain TheiUnnion Bank or
Balnd- The Lond anti WestmiserBank. netina Pvncial Bank of

Englant. Liveroo-h Bank of Liverpool, Làmiteti. cianýd-The Britishi Len
eA pn ai and Branches.u

BÂlewa1 T'orIkl ;MDrrl ftTTI-New York-The National City Bank. The Bank or,eYok N.B.A National Bank of Commerce in New York.BotnTeMrj
chanta' National Bank. J. R Meurs & On ufl-h aieBank.h Mufaa
San Fauciao-The Fict National Ban The BuffaoTeCaiorin Bank.tMô

THE!

CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE 1

BH»-- Omncw,

TORONTO

Païd.up Capital -S01000,000
Hst ............ 3.900,A

Unie «m. A.Coi Preitint.ROBERT KILoOt', Eaq. Vice-Preudentjas. Orathern, Esq. W. K Ha6milion, Esq. Matihew Irgaatq.
A. h Rnkin. ... I.LD. J. W. Flavelle, rsq.B. E W Gnena M L Melvin joues Frederie Niha. qILE.W aimmJ.SH. PLUMMn1 Zat nrsi Manager

BtANCHES 0VM TÉM MANE Rn CANADA

A" siien Otîo

Belisle Dmnifle Parihml agiBat"l Port France Peterboro 71111= Ji=Dienhelun Gait port Ferry WalkertonBrantford Godericli St. Catharines Walkervile
aanis Waterloo

Bauli te ariie Wlrtsu
Offlngrooti ono Oenioril Windsor

orangevmne himma. Woodstock
11ueobeo W--. & N.W.T.: BrIllai Columbia:Mrontreal Calgary Medicine Bat Afi NanalmO

'armen Moosermin Omrnbrook NelsonTaltoq Ter.: Edmntcon licapar Femnis New wsaiml'sier
Deao Elgin Treheme Greenvond Ban

Whi! Hou Wlnipeg ~ -- ' Vancouver
Ladumlî Victri

la Great Britain:
London, 8W Lonbard St., K.C. S. Cameron Alexander. Manage.

la the. United States:Nev Ynrk. Banoacan,Cal Portland, Ore. Seattle, Wseh. Skagway, Ah"ka
Bunkers ln Great Btttalu:

The Bank of EU a; The Bank or Scotient; Iorde Bank Linuiteti; The Union
of London and Bai 'Bn, Lîmiteti.

Bankers ai Chief Correpovdeats la ts Unitedi Statesa&
The Amerlosa lxhag National Bank New York; The Nnrihero Trust Comsy

(hic o;TeNatona Bhvont Bank, àoZio; The Mainie National Bank, Bulâl,
Tho (immerlal atia Bank, Niew Orleans.

CaptaU pa . ........ I .1

EASTERN
TOWNSIIS BANK Bad" e"

Viaa-President.
lael Wood, J. N. Gealer, N. W. Tbomeas G. 8tvenîs, C. H. Kathan, H. B. Brown, .,J. S. ?itchen.ý 11s.ên Omrcs Sherbirooke, Que. JAs. MAcxIUcoN 1e Manager.

~aaoba'-Prov -a- -f~uee Montasi Waterloo, CowansvileRock laiat
Ccok Richmond. Graby, Huniingdon, Bediford, Mago, St. Hyacinthe. Oms.>

Oyn, Sutin, Wmudso Mill. Province of B. C.: Grand Foike, Plioenrix.
Agents bu Canad....Bank ni Montres.! aud Branches. Agents bLondon, En.-

iational Bank of Scotiapti. Agents in Bouidn-2iainal Exchtange Bank. Agents ini
lie, York-National Park Biank. Collections matie t sit accessible points and remitte&i

incotporea hy Royal Charier

TUe NATIONAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND Z mcî

LUCMID Edînburgh
E.eoev. T i- - - . ...... ... 1.000,000

THOASt HECORo Bxra'a, «mal Manager «oznus KL H&ag. Secrstary
flldms Omo&-S7 Nilolaa Laus. Lualard Street E.C.

JAMI ROau.Iuov, Manamas TnouAS Nam Assistent Manage

etU e 0fha bussiness connected witb Eegfr.nd petd Senitani a &'.$0 trace

THE MOLSONS
BANK

Inoorporatei byo
Parliameut, 1lu&

HIEAD OFFICE,
MONTREAL.

Capital, (ail pald-up) - - - - $2,500O000.0
Reserve Fund, .ORE . . . . 2, 1 50,ooo,.

BO R F DIRECTORS:
Wi. MOLmsO MAopaîasO, President. S. H. Ewiîeo, Vice-President.W. M.R gâySmuel» Pley J. P. Cleghorn H. Markind Molson. t-o, P

Hensliala JAReELor. Generai. Manager.
A. D). DURNIORDn, Chie! Inspecter and 8upt et Branches.

W. H. 1)RÂrî, inepector. H. LoOKWOoO and W. W. L. CuarpsÂ, Mat InspW
ActnQe. BRANCHES:

AlisoOnt. Hensali. Ont Morrisburi, Ont Sorel, P.Q.
AithabeekavlIia.Que.îroqu,, ont. Norwich,. Ont. St Thomaa,4 Ont.
Aylmer, Ont. LngsvJle, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont

L=ck Oent. Knowiton, Que. Owen Soundi, Ont. Toronto Junctias
Cagr. _ London, (Ot. Port Arthur, Ont Treanton, Ont.

Ceterývie Ontl Meaford, Ont. Quebec, Que. Vancouvar, B.Cj
Chicoutimi, Que. Montreai, Qn. Raeisltoke, B.C. Victoriavlle, 2
Clinton, Ont. "St 2athre R"idgeýito Ont Waterloo, on~

xeter, Ont. fS.Branch. Sica Ot inipeg, M1au
FraarilQe Mar. &H boBr. SmithWs Folle, Ont. Wooditock, Ont.

Hamiltn Ont JacqueseCartier Sq.
AGrE" IN Bujeerî-adoi>-Parr'a Benk Lai. Meuars. ChapXà, Mâsse, Grenfeli

& 144 Pra -h Bako Liverpool, 1td. ~Ilnd-Mtlnoeir & Leinster, Baul
FTSC1 oe onsat, reitLyonnais. Germany,-Deutaole Bank. eJnAntwerp-La Banque d'nes China and Japan-Hont Kong anAl Blieuglaîi2nis

ADpoRNT ilo gRIIT»I STATzs-New York-Mechanllm' Nat. B»14~ Nat. Oity Bank
Haor Nat. Bank TMW Morton Trust o. Boston-State National Bank, 11"1r, P..

Mot assd, Casco Neît. Bank, Cli Elt a.Bn.O,
,.ni~~~~~~l Sa.Erk hldlhaFut t. Nat onai Baaek. Phil. Nations,

Bank Detrlt.-Btate sarvinga Bank ~ ,,k4-Tir National Bak Milvast..,.
WlsosnNt Bank nf Milwauee, Minneapolis-1¶rt NL. Bank. Tsisd>-Beoend
Natin Bak. Butte, Mstan-PbMs Nat Ban). San Fnoso-aB Bantk ci

Commerce. PortiantOre.--Cn. Bk. niCommerce. Seattle, Waah.-Beste N~at. BankCollect made Lon &is arts of the Dominion. andi returns~~ remittd va
collctios loestrates of exchange. Commercial lattera o = 2 aaTravaera

Circnlar Lattera iuued, aalable in aIl tarie of the woriti. alac "Bank »o.q Oudera,
payable at a&U banking pointsi t te Dominion

Hatablished, in i8l.

BANK 0F BRITISH terin 4e

NORTH AMERICA ouirMI4
Pal6up capital ...................... immun0 S*wi4m

PRIere .....> ...................... So,0
COET. CF IDIDHEcTORS:

J. H. Brodie. la" W. Gai7. Oea. D. liatmaa.
John Jame Cter. H. A. Hoares. Pfferlc Lubbuek
Mn. . a tiyn a J.B1. Kendall.a "I arr

A. G. W£I Sre". .
Huai1 020 SU Caad--St James Street, MouLtreal

IL. S'nxlstw, Genra Manager. J. ELMBI.T. Inspecte,.
BRANCHES lx CANADA

London. Ottawa. Winnipegt, Man. Bomsiant, eti.
Brantford. *Ifontraal. Brandon. Man. Vaneouver, O.
Hamuil.- bc AsherOft. B.O. Vitra ]L..

Toronto. r m N.3. Greeftwocd. KOL. D ieCty (Yukon Dis.
Miland. Fredeviin i. sl O

Drafla on South Ani"uauay b. obteinei at theo Bauk'. Bwau.ii.s
AGENCIES lN UyEE 1 8TE TATES,ý me.

Niew Vork-02 Wall Stsse-W. Laeuson à J. C. Walshi, Agents.
Ban Franolo-12O Bauseme Street-H. M. J. Mokicisel andi J. IL. Ambras., Agents
Lond'n Bankers-Tbe Baak of Enganti. Messrs. Glyn a o.
Fo>relgnAgat-LIenjol--iank o!Liverpool. ctedNtsm aktSnln

Limiteti andi branches. Ireland-Prorlncla Bank of Iralanti, Lbkted ssban c mmhws
Nation aiB4nà4 Idmited, A"t branchu AustraâlUrnion Bank et Australe. IimitedNew Ze&aa (ntnon Ban.k cf Ausri Limite&d. é Chin sai j=yr-eroSntiB.
Bank o! hidia. imlteâ Weat uie-C lal Bank. P m-Meurs. arouard, Erana

CI C i..Lnna-Credit lyonpasLs

The Dominion Banli,
Notice is hereby gwcen that a Dividenti of TWO AND ONE-HALE pER

CENT. upon the Capital Stock nf ibis Institution lias beau declareti for
the current Quarter-being ai the rate of TEN P'ER CENT, PER ANN UI,
ant hat tha sanie wlll ha payable et the Banking House in ibis City on andi alter

Saturday, the. First Day of Novemiber Next.
The Tranatar Books yul ha coseti front the sit t -te 3ist October naît,

boili ciys inclusiva.

By order of the Bard,

Toronto, Sepiember a4ih, ugna.

ThE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADEA

T. G. BROUGE,
Cernerai Manager.

Capital ÏRuthosixed

Capit l Pi-u . $roout

FRED. WTLi, vioe-irssuiisu
W. P'. Alln A. J. som5,i

Hu*r> Orncm, . TOBONTO, Ont. W. rand»u
610o. P. RU]1Il, Gênerai Manage

J. B. LOIJDOHO, Assistant General Manager spd Inspector, C. A. )EIMBON, AncoruSIin
AGENCI]ES

BrLetn VMI Colbre Kh!on Pioton
Bo ýil apeiod Dueah M agtm RicmndHl

Brantford ANICOUU
MOTRL)ois,*,s Bak; Impnisrl Bank of Canada.

NEW Yokag..4hemôrt 4sudT" atial an.
LOXDOR EIeOL*Kt>-Ti Na= cBnf soocgand.



~~HE N1ON~TARY TIM~ES BU

lncorporated 1855

THE BANK Head Office,_Toronto, Can.
0F TORONTO Capital". .*..2,500,00o

DIKECTOUB8
Om()ot GOOeRAs, President WILLIAM HENRY BRATTY, Vice-President

Heny9a .ha Robert Retord Ueo. J. Cook Charte& StuaitHWilliamG rg = o-derh-r John Waldic John J. Long.
DUNCAN~ OUz.o, GeneraL ngr JOSEPHu HENDEitoNý Aat Uen'l Manager.

Branokea
Toronto Cobourg Montreal Roasiand, R..

King St. W OoUingwood Pt. St. Charles SarniaBarrie Gamnne PeterboroSaneErookylile Londun Perli t. C eatines
Oopp.i Cul, ont. Lende. Eaet Port Hope Wallaceburg

Baaskers
London, Evgland-The London Oity and Midlaud Bank, Limite&.
"4ew Vork-Nationai Bank of Commerc.
Obicago-Finat National Bank.
COllctOOns ma"o on the hat tu=s and remettea for 0,& d&y of

paymont.

-Capital Authorized $4,oeo,ono

CaWa Paid-up ... 286.3IMPERIAL BANK Rest.. 9 TR
T. R. Merrntt, - Preaident

0F CANADA Roet.afa
Ehis Wn. lHendrie

HEAD OmyX, - ORON1
D. E. Wlike. Ueneral Manager E. Hay. Assistant Uenersd Manager

W. MOftat, Chief Inspecter
ERA4NCREJ

Basez Hanuhton Montvieal Port Colborne St. Cat.harines Welland
S'arfua Ingersohi North Bay Rat Portage 8ault $te. Marie Woodstock

Gait ~ ~ o FltwlNigr alla Bt. Thomas Toronto
Brandon. mani. Ot Prince Albert Ssk. flevalatoke, RUCalgary. Alta. Edmonton, Aita. Winnipeg, Mai. Vancouver. R..

eguoB.C, Nelson, RUO. ItosthertiSuas. Victoria, B..
MGoLde 10. Portage La Prairie, Man,. Strathoona. Alta. Wetaakiwin tlaak

Aauera-lonon, Lng.-Lloyds Bank Limited. New York-Bank t kontreai.
Batik of A m erm ea nnB uti à c&-S ta nd ard B an" of Bot b A f ric Lm te d.

The Ontario Bank,
Notice is hereby given that a Dividcnd of THREE PER CENT.

i. r the current half-ycar, bas been declared upon the Capital Stock of
this Inatitution, and that the axn wili be paîd at thc Bank andl its
Branches, on and atter

Monday, fst Day of December next.
The Traxiafer Books wili bc cloaed from, the î7tb to the 3 oth November,

hoth days inclusive. By order of the Board.

Toronto, âotb October, içot.

C. McGILL,

Garerai Manager.

Founded iBiS. Incorp'd iSma
O 04quebe.THE QUEBEC C "

BANKRat..........0
John Breaàey, Eaq., Frecldent

John T. Ros, Esq., VIee.Presldsnt
Gaspard lAinoine W. A. Majsh Veuef Bosve» Y. B1IIîngse Bd&on FitchTuoe. McDouo*"a Genaral Manager

Ersacuhe Thorold, OntQeeo t, Peter Bt Ottava Ont. et, George Beauc, QU&.
q1 n eiur . Thetiod oMines. Que. vlctorlartle, que.

Toronto, nt St Herry Que.Molitreal et. James et. Three River, Que. Shawenesan S'alla, P..
L Bt. Catherine R. Pembrok, Ont. Bt. Rtomuald, Que.

ActUzsx-ondon, Enland, Banik o otian New Yrk U.8. gets BatikeBnlls Nrt Aeros RnoerNational Bank. Boston, ainlBtku the Reimbio

ETABvÀSBI)a 1874TH1E BANK 0F Ha fie

OTTAWA
CALMMAGIRE, Preaident Directoirai Gmnits H.av, Vice-PresidentHioa Geo. Bryson Alex. Fraser David Maclaren John Mather Denis MurphyGsao BUaw, Geneal ]Manager. D. M Fuaaa, Ottawa <Manager.

L. C. Owîr<, Inapectîng Ofilcer.
Ersaches-n Ontario>-Alexandrîa. Arnpnor, Avoumor, graccbnidgc, CarletonPlace, Cobden, liawkeabury, Keewatin. Kemptyllie. Lanarkc Mattawa;- Ottawa-Bank Street, Rideau Strect, Sommret Street; Pary .ud, Pembrokc Rat

PoranrRe*reSitb's Fala, Toronto, Vaelc Hill, WicetrIn ueec0 .ulaby'Hll Lachute, Montreal, Shawinigan P"ll.
'AWi.TADà-B5ik of trnal.

- Capital Pald-up, $%Uooe.Oo

1 BANK 0Fun rrz "àxiff.
NOV A SCOTIA CbtbroWiadiprProâtn

IL Borde,,. G. .anbe.

General OMee, - - - TOBONTO, ONT.R, CL MêLeod, Gen, Mati. D. Waters Obwe Iimpector Ge- Sandenson, Inopecotr
Braehe..-n Nva cota-Abere.,Atiagylis, Bntdgetovn, Dartmouth. Dlgby,Glace Baj Granville Ferry, Ralitaxý Kentvylle, Uveroo,1ewGaowNrhBdeOxford, lgarraboro, Picto,, ýPuge, Steflarton, By0ney Mtines, Westvlll, TannesFu Ne Obat&1 PMrcOn <OnCtO Newouelport¶fr:

-Chbarlottetown and Sumerside. ln Quebee-Y tl& Patiebiao. luOntarlo-:A'1no, Brln OtaaToronto. In eaanitobs-Whiqme. In Newfoundlaa,-8kadHro ro'In West Indies-lgtnJ,,c.I nt ttsBoaton, Mass., Chicago. IL

Union Bank of Canada
Dgividend Nos, 72.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE
anid ONE.HALF PER CENT. upon the paid.up
Capital Stock of this Institution has been declared,
for the current haif year, and that the samne will be
payable at its Banking House in this City, and at its
Branches, on and after

Monday, the First Day of December Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 16th,

to the 3oth of November next, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

E. E. WEBB, General Manager..
Quebec, October 21 St, 1902.

CatiPaîd -up, $,00,OO0TuE RYAL ANK ecrel.Fund, .17SMI
THE OYALBANK BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

ThosE .Kenny Esq.,, PreaidentCANADA. Thos. Ritchie, Ésq., Vice-Prca'tOFWCNADA Smith, EeqH G. Bauld
Es., Hon. Dail Mackccn.

Chief Biecutive Office, Montreal, Qule.
E. L. Pease, Gencral MawrW. B. Torrance, Superintendent of Branches;

Brock, Inspecter.
Branches:

Antigonish, N.S. Hlifax, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Summerside, P.E.1.
Bathurst. N.B. Londonderry, N.h. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C.B.
Bridgewater, N.S. Louiaburg, C.B. Picto, N.5 Truro, N.S.
Caraquet, N.B. Lunenburg, N.S . Pt . akcbury, N.s Vancouver, B.C.
Charlottetown, P.,s. Maitiand, N.S. Rnxton, N.B. Vancouver, East
Dalhousie, N.B. Moncton, N.B. Rossland, B.C. End, B.C.
Dorcheater. N.B. Montreai, Que. Sackville, N.B. Victoria, B.C.
Fredericton. N.B. Montreal, W est End St.h hN NB Westmount, P.
Grand Forks, B.C. Nanimo, B.C. St. hnobuaî Nd, Wcymoutb, N.SGuyaboro, N.S. Nelson, B.C. Shubcnacadie, N.S. Woodastock, N.B.

Agencies in Havana, Cuba; New York, N.Y.; and Republic, Waahington.
Correspondants:

Great Britain, Bank of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Gerinany, Deutae
Bank. SCai. Credit Lyonnais. China and Japan, Hong Kong & Shanghai
Banking Coporation. New York, Chase National Bank. Boston, National
Shawmut Banlc. ChicaoIlinois Trust and Savings Bank. San Francisco,
Nevada National Bank. Portland, Ore., First National Bank. Seattle, WaabngoNational Bank. Spokane, Exchange Naei Bank. Buffalo, Marine Bank of B.ffa1o

The Traders Bank of Canada
DIVIDENO N0, 34

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 3 per cent, for the cur-
rent haî yar beng at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum, has this
day been delrd uport the paid-up Capital Stock of the Banik, and
that the saine will be payable at the Head Office and its branches on
and after MONDAY, THE FIRST 0F DECEMÎiER, NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed froru the l7th to the 29th
November, both days inclusive.

H. S. STRATHY, General Manager.
The Traders Bank of Canada.

Toronto, 2lst October, 1902.

BANK 0F lIAMILTON
Notice la hereby given that a dividend of five per 'cent. (5%) on

the paid-up capital of the batik, for the haif year ending 29th Novem-
ber, lias been declared, and that the same will be payable at the bank
and its branctes on and after 1st December.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 17th to 29th November,
both inclusive.

By order of the Directors,

Hamilton, 22nd October, 1902. J TURNBULL, General Manager.

pa.:itsup fCapta. *0,OIPEOPLE'S BANK Rceeut.
, STWART.... .PresidntiStsR. HART, Vion-Prea't

W. Il Webb lion. G. J. Troop,0F HIALIFAX 1 h.<icwjkciiay.

R.CmCashiex.rLe A-A' B3
W.ý ý Ncth EndBrnch-Hajfax Edmniuton, N.B., Woffvillc,S.,B Liment, N 8Sdin, N.B.,- Port Bood, C.B., Fraservile,

ans80. Lev.u., Zà <2tiPQ Cookahire, P%.Quebec
Ha t»

4
'Ï.B.,1' vlleý PQ.G al aW ý.B.. Maliois ay. N.S.,M uC»B, S.KaM'opd, P.Q.,Grand Mare P.Q., Bathurst N.S., Andover, N.B.Esakorsa-The Union Bkc. of London, Lonulon, G.B.; The Bank of New York,New York -,New England National Batik. Boston; Batik ot Tormntc, Munra
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j SECURITY
Place your money wich a strong
company- one that enjoys the
confidence of the public, where
your money will be absolutely
safe. That means purchasing
our 501 Debenture. You may
invest any amount over one
hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you
write, and we'Il mail our booklet

entitled IlArn Jnvestment of
Safety and Profit."

W. S. DINNICK, - -. MANAGER
OFFICE

St Adolade Street Enat, TOBOXTO

OUR Bonds are an author-
ized security for the in-

vestmnent of Trust Moneys and
are accepted by the Canadian
Government as the deposits of
Insurance Companîes, Banks,
etc. They bear interest at
four per cent., payable haif-
yearly. We shall be pleased
to send specimen bond and full
particulars on receipt of ad.
dress.

Capital Paid-u.... $6,oco,ooTHE MERCIIANTS Realt........... 2700,000

BANK 0F CANADA Head oe,
1 __ - - MONTREAL

Boastd of Dfrectors:
Prealent H. MoicrAGU ALLAM ESQ., IlVire-Prealdent, JONATHAN HODOSON, ESQ,,

Direcore-James P. Datwes, itq On. Bober &ac Tios. Long, EaqOua.. Il. Houmer, Esq .3Sihq. . HnghA. Aflan, 8Bus Bryce 1. Allan, Eaq
Acton R. F. Hxmuaz St.oBrancie e he!Ieetr

Alvinston Erabula Ontario
Atlbans RIOMa Knao Oakllle StrattordBelleville Gait Lemntn Ottawa St, ThomozeBerlin Gananoque bodn Owen Sond Tara
Bothwell Bmliton Lucan Parkdale TilburyBrnito anover Markdale Perth Turnt

Ohahan espeler M!Mdi- Preaeott Walkerton

= :a Ingersoil Mib Preston wat!ord
SubAgod-La.dwn (nb-gecytoGananoque). WinZ

lrah u iQUebeo
Reanhaneola. Bull, Larbin, mule RniMotreal, do. St. = athrn EtLrae do.East End Brandi, do. St arnc t , . Qneboc, Sh81 le ohrbme SELOun-gonde MotalSt. ,7srome. St. Johns, St. Saiver 94A Oqebec)

9 =nce in gnaltoba & North-.West Termtoreu
Brnon anberrv, Caroduif, Edmonton, GladstoneIome ai ~,Mdn

maM rr Nepawa, Portage La rratie, Red Der Souris, Wetaakwin, Wirnnipeg,1141 SITE, ISTATES-.NeW York Ageecy, 63, and 65 
t
Wall Et. T. E. Merrett, Agent.LANsSERa 114 GaEAT BtcITAn-Ionudon. Glasgow, Rdlnburgh and other poits. Thé.

R oa Bn f Scotiand.
BDx»i Ulcirsi> STATEa-New York, Amerloan Echange Nationa Bank

BotnMerchanta' Nationa Ba- Chcg lAt Northme l"usaCo.; St Paul.XMin., !Firt Ntational Bank; Dýetoit,. eFhirelZat atonal Bank; BuflBn f falo8«Y»W4AgoC ona Bank.
Nxwy LAx»Ro y Bank of Canada.

NOTA ANDi. un Nw Biaurswircx-Bank of Noya Sentia and Royal Bank o!

a=F. CoOumBià-Canadian Bank of Commerce.
oetra o! O.dt lssecd. available, in China, .i..lun, and ither frmani rounter,,

La Banque Nationale.
On and. afier Monday, the third day of

November next, titis Bank wiIl pay to its
Shareholdera a dividend of three per cent.
upon is capital for the six months ending

othe 31at October next.
The transfer bocks will be cloaed from

the l7th to the Mast October next, both
daya inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.

P. LAFRANCE,
Quebec, 23rd Sept., 1902. Manager.

UNION BANK
LacorPor

Capital Anthorisied,
Caia ald-up,

Wr.. RORATSON.
Wst. Roctz, M. P

SH. Syo.
Mithell, M.P.P., E

HEAD OFFIONE, -
E. b. Tuýteore,
C. N. S. STRcKli

»ranao-Halifax, Annt
Bridgton, Clrk arbr

ville oery Ke vile, ba.
Glaas w, Slherbok,1

Sta; Brd CoveMies
Svdney, St. Potr, .)dn
Breton aed Port oSan, Ti

The Hom Savings and Loain The ONTARIO LI
Company, or Los

LIai> . Subwdrb.d CapItal
os Xo. MO churob et Toot PaI-Ur capital

Total Ameets -
Anuorrzun CAITAl........... .. $ao,coà Total Liabilltles

SuaasisSaEn CÂi'rrAi........... .,,o

l:>poges recclved and intereat at current rate aliowed. Debentureat Isued 1
Mouey loansd on Mortgage on Real ESoite, on hton iterest cant b. coleotel

aibla Md onveelent ternis.1 aniSWt]Iot charge
Adane on cocliatewa aeurlty of D.tnrand

ltmk and other gW&JAMES MASOS,. Manager. 1 London, Ontario. 1902

)AN

ait a

lxeror»ST. STEPMEN'S BAN
Amr'~T MSVI o & COa. New York, Bank, of N. 1

Drafts insuud oua "Y Brancb tIhe Bank tof Moutreal

TUE WESTERN BANK 01= AuOthaw,,

0F CANADA en
W 'Cowan Fs- W . Aile., , Un E Laq.NXI.

Mclnoeb .D. Thomas Patergon, Isq. T. H. UMnMILA, sti j
Branchn-Elmyale, Midland, Tlbtonburg, Rmng hty ikrn,1-- 3

Penetanulhene, Port perry, Sunderland, Tavle, ONe-Rmu, t. , ikrnPW

ntDeot&'on New York and Sterling Egohang bOught and anId. Deoita. reoaitei si
nterst floed.Collections aolicitedl and promptly mode,

CoDrresDon2dents in New York and le Canuada-Tii. Marchants Bank of OlInada.
LBedOn, Eng.-Tbe Royal Bank cd Scotland.

STHE HIALIFAX 
1 »SBANKING CO. ROr UICE.. rmdtt

Macl4ab W. J. 0. Thomson W. S. Wlckwlrs A. ALLAIl, . inapeCtor
H.S. WALLACE - - C&ahler HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N.B.

B&R.NOEE8 - In Noa1 8ootla Amhlerst, Antiguna", Barrtlegtn Brldgewatse
Canning. Lockeport, buneburg, MiddletOt, NevGlagv Parraiboro, Sholbume.
prieshili, Trii?0, Windaor. New Brunswick: Sackyokl, St. john.

OOiiiEPODESu--OIIinOnof Canada: MoueSO Bank aMd brandies New Tort,
yourth National Bank. Boston: guiftolk Nqational Ba&,& London, Englond: Pertes B...

Llmited.

OF HALIFAX U$ANK OF A RMOUTHI
ted ÙM ~ r. W. JOHN&Osihs,

- - -S ,000 IL . -fl oor: Atiant Oather
-. . . 04.60 Johnlevi Pres,ý S. A. Crowel, Vl»pe,

H.OCan Augustas Cane J. Leslie Lovitt
-- Preaident Eaii-h CORaaRBSOSI>,rx £1'

V;ce.Preident. ala-TRoyal aho aaa
G. C. fllackada, 'St. Johi-The Bank ofMon trea.

G. ,ith, A. B. joues Ilontreal-The Banik of Montreasi and MIolaon Bank.New York-The National Cititen. Baujk.a
-MALIFAX, N.S. 8osten-The Eliot National Bank.

nteral Manager. l'laepi-oIdaton National Bank,
v,-Inapector Lodon. G.B.-The Un.n Banik odn

aas4BarringtmePsaae, Ppt mtte.,a<,, teY.= ;lectos..

eo wn, Lrerol New

Glao Bay, Mabou, North 11 l R~JL HnJ~<an 1S dney Mines, Cape Thei mtd ANC SaugJAes Greideaq,

DEDENTIJRf O~ ntario. Manager
DEBNTUE O. 4 IIN1 ST. E., TORONTO W

Ganada. BANKCRs W.
IMMl.000 rn~perial Bank of Canada 1Banik of Nova Sotdajproros ofthe Company

End gDec.31 Perte.-ltock. ItEnd'gDeo. 31. Penn. took

5 Yeau. Derentures laysr .1896-8* 24,800 0014th y.ar.j.859ý. .II34,434 08
940n07 0f Maisons B e"'..89. l

6
SSG .190.. 441,34;,81

EXMI N L er, Ending e.Dt d. Aseet..Krita
Manaer, l 7e"r.10 . .,751 79 1,52nd .1 7.. 25,33,4 91 9, 5o048

Srd ........ u .. lm 4M8,423 28 28,155 "8
gti * ... 180... 757,274 40 49,1380

l:th 44,316 OS 66637 8

Ikh0 lei . hre 0f .0.09eao
B.I.A.Bouon ~ i~,90the Company ta athorized tc Issueý

YorkB-N.. Botoil These aharesIare noir oftered fur mubsoritionOs

Il

THE

AND

WSTRN CANADA
MORTGGE CORPORATION

TORONTO ST., TORONTO

a



THM MNnET.ARY INEns

Huron and Erie
Loan and Savingsý

London. Ont._ Company
CptlSubscribeil - - . ooO
Catlpaid.u...............1,4w0,00

Reserv Fond..................25.00

M,,Oney, adv,,nced on the secuiy of Real Estate on
avrble aernie.
Debentures issued in (.urrency or Sterling.
Executors and Trustees are authori7ed by Act of Par-

lisant to im'est in the flebenturea 0f thiB Cornpany.
Interest allowed on Deposits.

J. W. LITLE, 0.A. SOMERVILLE,
President. Manager

LONN& cANAIAN
Llmited.

Gin,. R. R. Cocxauius. President
THomA.S Loteo, Vice-Preaident

Sub4icribed Capital, Fully Paid .... ,o

x ONUY yOLN

Poliees andMot«g
Rates on application

V. B. WADSWORTH,
Manager.

103 BaY Street, Toronto.

TUE

Toronto Mortgagc Company
Office, No. 13 Toronto St.

OApITAL Aerrsoan..................1,445,860 00
= JAAL PAID-UP...................724,W4 00

ïVZ PUN . . . - - 250.000 00
T'OTAL ABSET...... ...... ... ..... 2,5301.194 17

President,
ÂNDREW J. lOOMERVILLE. Esq.

Vbce-Pre«îdent,
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, KOC., W.S.

Debentures Issed in ourrency or sterling.
Savbnga Bank Deposits recetved, and internat allowed.
Money Les.ned on lReai Estate on favorable terme.

WALTER OILLESI, Manager

The Ontario Loaen and
Savinga Compan~y

Oshawa, Ontario

CAmras Suascuaîsn.............300,00
CUAà PEUn-p........................ 00
COINGENT...... ................. nEESEitv F UND ......................... 78,000
Dwus'eTs AND) CAN. DitaENTum .. .. 533,751

Koney loaned st 10w rates of intereat on the security of
RemI Estte an= =nola Debintnres.

Deposlta eeve n Interest allowed.
W. F. Oowb. sant
W. P. ALeVioe-Prealdent.

T. Ml. NcMILLAN. 6.c-Tres..

lTHE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Invostmoent Company, Lloieltd

fluan Oprstu, 23 ToRONTIf v ., Toariarvo.
CAPiTAL SIUSCMRB............$a,SK8oo

RAUTA .A..-U ...... . ... 350-000

Aser .. ... .. ... :*:4,333.794

Joh Lag lalIe Ea.,Prealdent.
John .. Lkn, Esq., K. LT.D., Vbce-President

lion. Senator Gowan. LII).. CM.Q., J. K. Osborne, J. S.
PafarN.Silverthorn John Stuart, D). E. Thonmson.

K. ., Frank Turner, 0.11 Iton. James Young.
Debenturps led for 1 year and upards. Money lent on
Réai Eatateo. Interest payable half yearly St ourrent rates.

Exeutlora and Trustn are autborized by law to invest,
fonds in the debentures of thls Comnpany.

EDWARD 8&uNDEr8,m Manager

Imperlal Lan & InvebstnIimnt CG.
ESTMILISHED 1809. 0F OANADA.

DANIEL LAMB, EsQ., - - - -PRESIDIOT.
E. H. KERTLAND, Esg.. - MAqAGL-;G DiRECToit.

Higheat Rate of Intereat Allowed on
Deposits, Currency and Sterling Bonds,

Payable Hlf -Yearly. .

Money Advanced on Stocks, Bonds & Deomnturos
Loans on L2aids in Ontario and Mani.
toba, by Mortgrage, at Lowest Rates.

OFFICES - IMPERIAL CHAMB3ERS3,
82 and St Adelaîde St. East '%ronto.
ROLPH & BROWN, - - Solicitors.

Mercantile Suminarv.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of ncw companies,'
lately organized throughout Canada, that
have received Government charters, or
have been granted supplementary Letters
Patent. The object of the company,
amount of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office and naines of incorporators
are gîý cn, as far as possible, and whether
the charter has been granted by Provin-
cial or Dominion Governments:

The Weston Shoe Go., Limited,
Campbellford, Ont.; $4o,ooo. R. C.
Weston, G. H. Weston, and P. J. Wims.
Ontario charter.

La Compagnie de Medecines Paten-

tees, Francaises, Montreai, Que.; om
To carry on a wholesale drug busineis.
Gast3n de Werthemer, T. E. Gagnîer,
Hermenegilde Jeanotte, John B3arry, J.
H. Brossard, and Gonzalve Desaulniers.
Q uebec charter.

The Fen-wick-Laroque Co., Montreal,
Que.; $to,ooo. To carry on a commis-
sion business and to manufacture and
import wines. R. P. Larocque, A . E.
Neveu, Eliphege Belair, Eugene Buis-
son, and J. A. Derome. Quebec char-
ter.

Mercantile Detective Association,
Limited, Montreal, Que.; $5o,ooo. Wil-
frid Michaud, Hector Paquet, Henri
Dubois, Bruno Charbonneau, and J. A.
A. Belanger. Quebec charter.

The Imperial Pneumatic Tool Go.,
Limited, Sherbrooke, Que.; $25,000. F.
W. Parsons, H. D. Lawrence, E. W.
Gilman, W. R. Elliott, Hon. F. E. Gil-
man, J. R. Rand, and F. A. Brainerd.
Quebec charter.

J. A. Kirkpatrick & Go., Limîed, Nel-
son, B.C.; $îo,ooo. To carry on a gen-
eral mercantile and commission busi-
ness, and to take over the business
formerly carried on by Wm. Huntc, &
Go. British Columbia charter.

The Quilchena Goal Go., Limited,
Quilchena, B.C.; $i,ooo,ooo. British
Columbia charter.

Taylor Bros. & George, Limited,
Revelstoke, B.G.; $75.000. To carry on
a general mercantile business. British
Golumbia charter.

Simon, Leiser & Co., Limited, Vic-
toria, B.G.; $500,Ooo. To carry on a
business as wholesale grocers. British
Columbia charter.

The Calumet and British Columbia
Gold Mines, Limited, $5oo,ooo. British
Columbia charter.

The British Columbia Metallic Bed-
stead and Bedding Go., Limited, Vic-
toria, B.C.; $i5,ooo. To take over the
business formerly carried on by Taylor
& Haggard. British Golumbia charter.

Vancouver Gasket Go., Limited, Van-
-ouver, B.G.; $25,ooo. British Colunî-
bia charter.

The Poole-Stewart Publishing Go., of

TEDOMINON SE13R1I1E
CORPORATION. Limited.

Head Office, 26 King St. East, Toronto.

Have always on hand for sale
attractive issues of.....

Goverinment
Municpipalf
RaeilwaY andi
Corporation
Dehentures.

Suitable for Trustee and Privale Invest-
ment, also for Government Deposil.

CORRESPONDENCIE SoLîcîTED.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT ANO
LOAN SOCIETY

President - .HON. A. T. WOOD,
Vice-President .ALEXANDER TURNER, Esq

Capital Bul>eCrbed ... 1,500,000 0
CptlPald-up. - 1,'10000000

Reseve &ÎÎUÎlàâ iý 6Î.771 M8

DEB3ENTUREBS 5587E!> FOR
1, 9 OR 3 TEARS

1 nterest payable halt-yearly at the higheat curirent rates
Executors and Trustees are authorized by law to invest
in l)ebentures of this Society.

Head Omfie-King St. lfanuilton

Fi ERRIE, Tr saurer

0
Delbentures

For a liMîted tinte we will issue
debenture ,s bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

Th ,Dominionf ParManontP
LOan Oomp-any

le King .Street West

HON. J. R. STRATTON, President.
F. M. HOLLAND, Gueneral Manager.

The TRUST & LOAN 00.
0F CANWADA

EE3ABLISHBED 1851

Suberlbed Capital . . . . 97100

Pald-np capital . . . 1L581,66
Roserio Fond..................866,2=

BitAI) Orrîcu: 7 Great Winchester St., London, Bug

OFFinzo Toronto Street TORONTO A

Money advaneSd at loweat ourrent rates on the seourt
improved farmna and productive clty propertY.

R. D. MACflONLLI,.,n,,*
L. EDYZ

Loan and Sa vin ga

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO

CptlSubscrîbed - - . *400000
CptlPaid-up 138000

Money loaned on txnproved !reehold at low rates. Liber
termn4 of repaymuent.

JOHN HILLOOR. JOHN nURTBROOK.
PreasMent Vie.Prma

A. , PATTISON, MANAGER



TF-ID MN1NETARY rIN1Ee

FL Wilson-Smhh, Moldrum & Go.
'E''D rokers

Standar oeam%r, 1IL st. Jmes
fitrot KMntoa

MaumRs 0F MorNiTai. SaTocx EXCuAiçGE
Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bonds

hsted on the Montreal, London, New Yarkand Toronto
stock Exchange* promptly esecuted.

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AMD FINANCIAL ABENTS

Ord»es promptly exeUted on tRi Stoc&Exzohauge cToroso Monxtreai. New
y.rk su L'ag

Stocls bougýht -nd so14 for cshi. or on

Phono% main uts 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON &1 BLAIKE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks,
Bonds,

~ir'~Investmnents
23 Toronto St., TO.ONqto

OSIER & HAMMONO
SInk Drokors sud Finanolal Agents.

S aEina et. W.sti "BONVO

Deslers la Govuermnnt, Manlepsl ftays Ca
reusi sand MlaoellaaUo Debantu,m. Stocke on Loin
&&a Eng., Newt York, Montres! sid Toronto Ezaharffes
bouillt sand sold on commiss ion

AM Execute ordersefor se-
III cuntîes on tha Stock

Excitaies ot To-A.E.AiiU~INew 1or, Ciao~, 00. JPhilade2bia. Bos-

BNgE »d England.
11MOKEES Recelve deposits

1l *N STREET [AST, d l redît

TURGirfo Transact a gen-clfinancia bus[-
BUY AND SELL Incas.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SEC URITIES
ON COMMISSION

A. E. ÂMES E. D-. FRASER, A E. WALLACE

H. R . TUDROPE

manufacturer$, Accontsi
BY WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

W. B. TINDALL. A.C.A.
low and Pîîctlcal BooIl - %.ie $3.00.

Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Authors._-- .

23 Toronto Street, - TOronto>.

JAMS C. MÂCKMMTSII
B3ankor and B3roker.

l18[lu Ni t., Na"Cfa, M. 9.
L55h lIn Stoaks, Bond$ sand Debentues, Ainlcpa

corporation Sumnrltio s speiaty.
Iraq but ruspeetine la-et-ote fteely snswm-ed

Edwar-da & Omay
<Successors to Edwards & Hart-Smith.)

CHARTEREG ACCOU I ANIS.
North Britishi & Mercantile Chambers,

25 Wefllngton Street East, Toronto.
Gzo0ait EUw,éiW.~ F.C.A. I Airnua H. EDwàRSw,

Toronto, Lîmited, Toronto, Ont.; $20,-
00a. J. M. Poole, Sturgeon Stewart
J. M. Robertson, J. D. Edwards, and J.
H. Charles. Ontario, charter.

The Elgin Loan and Savings Co.,
Limited, St. Thomas, Ont.; $312,500.
Duncan McLarty, John Baird, John Mc-
Causland, Angus Murray, D. K. Me-
Kenzje, Albert Couse, George Wegg,
and Luke Milligan. Ontario charter.

THE Toronto City Council have
vetoed the Property Committee's re-
commendation te, levy a heavy license
fee on lauindries, and proposed one
which should merely cover the cost of
inspection. lIt was considered that thie
propaDsal for a fee of $50 emanated from
the large steam laundries with a view to
the crowding out of the competitian of
Chinese and smaller establishments.

TE; beet sugar industry, recently in-
augurated in Canada, is giving rise to
factories for the working up of hy-pro-
ducts. Messrs. George and W. G.
Gooderham, T. G. Blackstock, of Tor-
onto, and Messrs. F. H. and J. H .
Walker, of Walkerville, Ont., have re-
ceived Ontario letters patent incorpor-
ating them under the namne of the Gen-
eral Distilling Co., Limited, for the pur-
pose of working up the syrup, which ia
a by-product of beet sugar manufacture,
into an alcohol for use for mechanical
and art purposes. A factary will be
buiît in Toronto. The company is
capitalized at $6oo,ooo.

THE 16th annual convention of the
Canadian Ticket Agents' Association
opened in Washington on the 2oth inst,
with about a hundred members in at-
tendance. Officers for the ensuing year
were elected as follows: Presîdent, M.
McNamara, Walkerton, Ont.; first vice-
president, W. H. C. McKay, St. John,
N.B.; second vice-president, C. E. Mor-
gan, Hamilton, Ont.; third vice-presi-
dent, W. H. Harper, Chatham, Ont.;
secretary-treasurer, E. De La Hooke,
London, Ont.; auditor, H. J. Craig,
Cobourg, Ont. Next year's convention
wilI be held in Sydney, C.B.

CAPT. BERNIER, the energetic mariner
who is organizing the propased Cana-
dian expedition in searcli of the North
Pale, gives an important hint, under the
cîircumstances which have existed dur-
he Jast few nionths, which soute enter-
prisitig, capitalists might, perhaps, with
advantage act upon. He says that
aortherni Canada contains extensive
fields of bituminous coal extending from-
hie mouth cf Hudson's Bay across the
aland off the north coast, to and be-
rond the mouth of the Mackenzie riv.,r.
Ihis coal has been used by the Hudson's
3ay Cômpany's employees,United States
wrhalers and fishers, and North Pale
Lxpeditions, and the transportation
problemn should not be a bard one to
olve. Mr. W. F. Maclean, cf the Tor-
Dnto World, suggests that hiera is an
xcellent opportunity for the Dominion
rovelliment tc, step in, secure passes.
ion cf the ceai fields, and thus forever
Lave a safeguard against panic on ac-
ount of a fuel famine.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATI ON

Office and Safe
Deposit Vau Ute,

59 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.

Money ta Lend,
The Corporation lias a large
amount of TRUST FUNDS
to ]end on mortgages on first-
class city or farm property, at
lowest current rates cf interest
Correspondence is invited.

J. W. L.ANOMUIR9
rianaging Director

AGRICULTURAL SOVINS & LOAN
COMPANY

L'ONDON, ONTÀ&MO
Pai-upCaptal.......... 630,900

Re2rv Fud...........2,0
Assets....................... ,4.0

Ufreotr:
W. J. Reid, Pres. Thomas McCormick, Vice.PresT. fleattie. T. H. Smaliman. M. Masuret

.Mo= advanced oný improved farces and productive,cità dtown prrties, on favorable termes.

nepmî,ts received. Debentures ,asued in Curiency or
Sterling.C. P. BUTLER, Managear.

THE DOMINIOIN
SAVINOS & INVESIMENT SOCIETY

MAsoNIc TwePLE BuniDNG;,

1LOnJ>ON, -CANADA&

Capital Subscrtbeil........1,000,000 se,-
Total A=sts, rat Dec., 1900.. 2,212,9&0 8&

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., Presient.
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

jMake Your WII1
A man who bias accumulated
property for the. benefit of bis
faniily or others, very off en puts
off malclng has will tilI too late.

We wlll mud, frec for the asking,
WilI Formas and Little Books
About W11U9.

Tan

Trusts & Guarante-e Co.
LIMITED

Capital Subactibed, .-- $,o~G
CpalPaid.up, .- 50,0

,*oppuýIcc àas» SýtypsoerVuvs
14King Street West, -Toronto.

SHON. J,~ R. STRATTON, Preident.
T. P. COFFRE, . . .Manager.



TrHE .M0NE&T.Aa.Y TINMEýS 519

Debentures
Municipal, Govertiment and Railway Bond»

bought and sold.
Cati alwavs supplv bonds suitable for deposit

wîth Dominion Govertiment.

~&1. New York, Montreal, and
~TOCftS.Toronto Stock purcbased for

carried at the lowest rates of interest

H. O'HARA i& GO.
No 3oi TORtONTO STRETa

Members of the Fîrm H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
J. O'Hara.

Miembers Toronito Stock Exchange -H. R. O'Hara.
W. J. O'Hara.

JAFFAY ASL
(MENER TOR ONTO STOCK EXCHANGE»J

Stock, Bond and l leorder

Investment Brokers a , Ec'ages
MAIN 27. 15 Jorda n St. TORONTO.

J. P. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

POSR ARUR à FORT WILLIAM.
Post Office Address-PoRT ARTHUR, ONT.

H. MoLai'ou & O.
COMMISSION MIERCHANTS & BROKERS
AGENTS FOR-The Dominion Radiator Co.

LTe Metalxc Roofing Go
Anti-Friction Alytd.Atlas Mets'.
Hart Emery Wherl Company, Limited,

Hamilton, Canada.

700 Oralg St., MWONTREAL

JENKINS & H1ARDY
A$.SIONEE.5,

ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate ani Pire insurance Agents.

I5îr Toronto Street. - - - Toronto.
466 Temple Building, . . . Montreal.
100 Wlliam Street, . . . New York.

SSt. Margiaret's *2
ICollege, TORONTO0*

'«,A Boarding and Day School for Girls,
W Pull Academie Department £

Musical .

z .Art

Domestie Science" A
*Eloeution
*Physical CultureA

! Only teachers of the highest A
academîcand professional

~p standing employed.A

Mrs. George Oickson, - Lady Principal.A
George Dlckson, M.A., - Director.

Mercantile Summary. EHAVE FOR SALE a arnaîlWblock of Stock in a first class
Industrial Company paying dividends

Fi< I l (A « t ate: tlltIii s at rate of 10 per cent. per annum.
Comnpany xviii have more thti~i ftillkd

its contract with the O)ntario Gox cxix- TH1E J. F. McLAUCHLIN 00., Limited,
nment "to Incate 10,000 setticrs inside of TEMPLE BUILDING,
ten vet,,. uit the ]ne of the Algomna TORONTO.-- - - -- CANADA.
Central RaiIro adl N Ioire t han t hat n intii-
ber hav e htext settled wi lxin five e ar, EsTABLisiESO 1845

TxxE Caixadian Pacitxc Rail,,ay Cuiti-
pany has increased the price of its lantds
in northern Alberta and Saskatchewan
to the extent of 5oc. to $I.5o per acre, axnd
tlîey are nowlhtIed at $4 tii $s5 per acre.
This course was believedf to hie reîîdered
advisablc iu order to prevexit the
choicest lanîds in the- Territory falling
into the hands of specuilators, who hav e
beexi huyixîg in advaxîce of settlemenît
fir flie purpose of selling at largely 1*u-
ereased figures.

A PARTY of distinguished British
capitalists interestedl in tbe Sturgeun
Falls Ptîlp and Paper Comîpanîy, Lixa-1
ited. i, iin Canada on a visît of inspec-
tion to the company's mills and con-
cessions. The company bas already ex-
pended $95o,000 Out of the million called
or by the agreement with the Oxntario
Gov'-rnment, and, if the report by the
abovc-named visitors be satisfactory, the
:ompany p)ropose to increase their
capital to $3,000,OOO.

Le OOFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commission
Morchantà

THourAs FLYNN,
joui; L. CoFFaHE.

Board ut Trade Building
Toronto, Ontario.

THOMSONt HENDERSON & BELL
DARRISTrS.SOIITR. o

Toronto General Tru EBunin
59 Vouge St.. Toronto. Cà».

D. E. Tlxom'ion, K.C.
Dayid Hendtraon

W. N. Tilley.
?eo. Bent

GIBBONS & HARPER,
aRusTitere, lolltor.. bc.

Otoie--Corne ichmond and Curling Seots,

LOMMON, ONT.

Gao. C. GIEsoUSe, E.C. labo. P. HaartiS

TuDDer, Phlppen & Tupper
Tie New Brunswick Petroleuini Coin- -3ritr -tone@ &o

pany- held their anmal meeting in C, ANADA
Moxncton last week. It was decided te o . St.« T KuyC. Frank H. Phippen

ca]a meeting of stockholders te axxtor- Wiliam JTup George D. blinty,
eau . Gordon C. McTavisb.

ize the- borrowing of money ou the SoUclxors for: The Bank of Monfrei,The Bïsfki

bonds of the compaxiy lu lieu of issuing Britisht Nuith Amerloa. The Merchants Bank of C4nada.
NationalTrnstCo Ltd. TheCanada Lite, Assurance

more treasury stock, for the erection of cSo The. Unbti RsieAssurae Compf* ay

a reflnery. The old directors were re- compaxy.
elected, as foliows: H. R. Emmerson,
E. Hutchinson, A. P. Barnhill, Jos .
AlIisoný A. D. Richard, H. Atkinson UUfOLI1R OODFREY & WALLBRIOE
and M. Lodge. At a subsequent meet- BgARRIS TESl
ing of the directors, Mr. Emmerson was SOUJOI70RSY &u,
elected president and manager, Mr.
Richard, vice president; Mr. Lodge, sec- Eak ! rttu North America EuUding
retary-treasurer; L. G. B. Iawson, and 1 ACUVREC
C. E. Scammell, auditors. 1 W J. Bowaer, K.c J J. Godfrey. D. S. Wallbridge

Tnxt big British Columbia mines
would apixear to be really improving
their position. A despatch dated Oct.
î8th stated that the shipmnents fromn the
Rosslaxxd camp for the week ending on
that date were again over 8,ooo tons.
The mines maintaiucd their normal pro-
duction with the exception of Le Roi
No. 2, which hai reduced its output
lemporarily peniîdng tlie adjustment of
the. coke shortage out of Northport
smelter. The plant is very short of coke,
only sufficient being available to operate
two furnaces. Le Roi mine bas ixot as
yet curtailed its output. The Rossland
Board of Trade bas taken the matter up,
and will endeavor to exercîse influience
toward having larger quantities of coke
shipped from East Kootenay. The
week's shipments were: Le Roi, 4,66o;
Le Roi No. 2, 645; Centre Star. ,8e
War Eagle. i,2o; Giant, 30; Velvet, 600.
Total for week, 8,285 trns: for ycar to
date, 265,599 tons

Estabuohed le0"

E. R. 0. Clarkson,
Trustee Liquldator

ONTARIO BANK CHAMIIERS,

Troronto, Ont

A. K. BUTCMART & CO.
S71009 BROKERS
inm1. TmUraflC &Bd Re"sal e8

Agents, Maagr cania&=a Eranoh

DAUCHERTY & ALBERS,
Rankrer. New York.

INDUSTRIAL AND MINxao STOCKS.
FuxtaT ISSUES A SPECIALTY.

Manning Charnbers, City Hall Square, - Toronto.

JOHtNL the
às8si. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stock ô Share Broker,
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CULL OPTIONS*
Advantag.a ExpIained.

Options offer considerable advantage to those
Who Wish to operate prudently and successfully
În American Rails and Oanadllan
Pacifia. They avoid the payment of heavy
loss and nterest.

Detailed pamphlet on application.

PARKER & GO.,Y
Victoria Street, Troronto.

The Iact that our
Bank and Office Railings
are to be seen in many of the
principal financiai institutions
in Canada, including

DAWSON CITY AND HALIFAX
speaks volumes for home pro-
duction. We have for years
insisted that Canadian Skill is
equal to ail demands, and to,
demonstrate this assertion is
eut business.... .. .. ..

Correspondenee sollelted.

The GEO. B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass
Works Co., Limited, Toronto,

-- IN TORONTO,
and out amongst the dif-
ferent cities, towns and
villages are to be found
ni o r e Underwood Type-
wrlters In use than any
other klnd.

They are popular because
,they do the best work, in
the quickest time, and with
the greatest ease. Their
chief characteristic - and
one not te be found in other
machines -is vIsAIBLE
wRITIN*Jo.-

S*iu for Bookin.

Crelman BromUtherse
Typewriter Company,
15 Adelaide Street lEast, Toronto.

"Knowledge Is Powsr.,"
STe be a Powerfu Dry Goods Mam

B"y am study Cw~es Encyclop.di
ofDryGoodIs.J .0 -0 -0 -0 'P- -

TNm NoNETaaZ TUMS,
Price 68 Cburch Street
$3.50. Toronto, Ont-.

Mercantile Summiary.

THE result of last summer's Toronto
Fair shows up even better than was ex-
pected. After allowing for iast year's
deficit and paying ail liabilities for this
year, the surplus amounts to nearly
$12,ooo.

TH1E Nova Scotia Steel and Coal
Comnpany will begin the erection o-f an-
other blast furnace in Sydney, as soon
as the one they are now at work on is
finished. Its output, as of others already
in operation, will be about 300 tons pe~r
day.

0F the erection of sawmills in British
Columbia there is no endl The Van-
couver Bevel Siding Lumber Company
are about to build a large miii for the
production of bevel sidings for building
purposes, within Vancouver city limits,
on the south shore of Burrard Inlet.

THERE would appear to be a good
opening for Canadian food products ini
Norýway and Sweden. Mr. C. E.
Sontum, Canadian agent for those count-
tries, reports that owing to the cold and
dry summer, the crops there have been
a total failure, and, as a consequence,
large quantities of grain and breadstuffs
will have to be imported.

WE hear that the Crown agents for the
new colonies in South Africa have or-
dered from, the Massey-Harris Manufac-
turing Company, Toronto, 2,000 zig-zag
harrows for use in those countries. The
cost will be over $40,ooo. This first
order for Canadian farm machinery for
South Africa is expected tot be f oilowed
by others.1

THE Toronto junction town counceil
have awarded the contract for furnish-
ing 85 arc lights, with two 50-ligh.
transformers, switchboard, etc., ta, the
Canadian General Electric Company, at
a cost Of $3,580. A United States firmu
tendered to give the service for some-
what less money, but the counceil took
a patriotic attitude.

THE Grand Trunk Railway Comnpany
bas leased the oId Parliament grounds,
west of the Union Station, Toronto,
for a termt of twenty-one years aît a
rentaI varying from $6ooo to, $7,ooo pet
year, with the option te purchase at the
expiration of a certain terra. The comn-
pany will use the site for freight sheds
and yards, and will possibly build ulti-
mateiy a new passenger station.

WB have the news of the death in
Vancouver, B.C., of Dr. A. R. C.
Selwyn, at the age of 78. He was assist-
ant geologist on the Geological Survey
of Great Britain, and afterwards became-
director of the Geological Survey, of
Victoria, Australia. After filling this posi-
tion for seventeen years and, acting in
various scientific: capacities, he resigned
(in 'ig), and was appointed director of
the Canadian Geological Survey, which
important position he filled tili x895,
when he was retired wîth a Penso.H
bore a considerable reputation in all the
geologicai circles of the world.

ro THE MRADE

GAL VAN IZINO
0f ailderiiosdne dditïon tZ0, ou xesve

Wi~il Pupan aerMtr. mes.
Satisfaction Gu.sranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Lu,,
LIMITZD

AUtlato Ave., Toronto, Onti.

PICKFORD & BLACK
STEAM ERS

Sal front Halifax for Bermuda, the
Windward Islands and Demerara
everr fortnight. . .The passage
accommodation is guaranteed first-
class in every respect.....

Write me for a
Booklet.

R. M. MELVILLE, - TORONTO.

IGDWELLINGS
and PUBLIC
BUILDINGS

thirty years. We both manu-
factradistlaIkdao

Hot4'ad Wae

and ur ue cmprseshetrtb wilstsfay condtoo acbure an nt l kind s of e

Bdfor =u bookiet

HtAbouan Ht ii."

Cmnsand lfe copinsurne pes the

dotos, rno ha for ui boxes.Cd ln m r Ltr

K4er to-Royal Trust Cc., Chicago, Il,
Western Sixte Bank, Chicaizo, lU.,
Union Trust Co., Philadelphis, Ps.
timon Savings liank, Wa4hington, D.C.
Trust Co. of 'New J3csey., Hoboken, N.J.
Provident Sa1vi1gs Batik & Trust Co.,

Cincinnati, 0.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY,
320 Broadw Y. Nev York City.
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The

NoRTIIERN ELECTRIC
ANDO

Manulacturing Co., imited

MANUFACTURERa 0F AND DEAL.ERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
anid

Supplies
0F EVERY DESORIPTION

Speclal attention to

ail classes o!

METAL WORK
of: FICE, Bell Telephont Building, Notre Damne 5

FACTORY, 3fV Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

CITY OF OANLCARY

$83,200 Debentures
Sealed tenders wîIl be received bV the under-

signed, and marked -Tenders for Debentures -
up to nooin, Tbursday, the tîrtietb day of
October, 1902. for the purchase of the under-
mentîoned Debentures:

$ 6,500 dated hat September, 1900.
$28,000 dated lst August. 1901.
$20,0týO dated Ist August, 1902.
$16.500 dated let September, 1901.
$12,200 dated ist July. 1901.

AUl of which are payable at the expiration of
20 years froni date of issue and bear interest at
the rate of four per cent. per annum. payable
halt.yearly.

The higitest or any tender flot necessarily
accepted. For further particulars appiy to

CHAS. McM ILLAN, City Treasurer,
CaU'ary, Alberta, Canada.

ohooolate

are the standard of
purity and excellence.

IMercantile Summary.

Tii, S ilicate Brick Company art
building a factory in Sydney, C.B., t0
turn out pressed bricks at the rate of
20,000 per year.

'hiE Canadian Pacifie Railroad Coin
pauly is repairing and regrading the Cal-
gary and Edmonton brancit, which runs
through a wonderfuily prosperous coun-
try.

ANs assigiuuîciît is made bv Alphonse
Fontaine, of St. Alexis de Montcalm,
Que., who formerly did a smail produce
commission business in Montreal. and
who botight out the generai store busi-
ness of A. Duval, in the fail of last year.

A\ BRîî'rsii CoiuNiniA paper states that
A. C. Garde, of the Payne Consoiidated
1Mining Comipany, has taken an option
on the Linson View group of dlaims on
Canv on Creek, and on the Knob 11i11
group adjoining ini the Trout district.
The bonds on both arc in the neiglibor-
lîood. of $45,ooo.

A QUEBEC furniture dealer, F. X. S.
Lelievre, is reported in trouble, and the
assignee is in possession of his estate.
He was formeriy of the firm of Lefievre
& Frcre, who failed in September, igoî,
andl who compromised liabilities Of $5,300
at 4o cents in the dollar.

C. LAMARCHE, a boot and shoe matn-
facturer in a smail way at Montreal, bas
voluntarily assigned, owing about $4,soo.
He was formerly foreman in one of the
principal city factories, and startcd on
hi,, Osn accotint just two years ago, with
SOnie $3,00o of savings, it is said.

TitiF general dealer at Shawinigan
Falls, Que., J. M. Lefebvre, reported as
însolvcut sorte wecks ago, bas coin-
promnised debts of somte $7,000 ait 25
cents, on thse dollar.-D. Genest, of
Ste. Gertrude, Que., who assigned last
week, is offering a sîilar figure on lia-
bilities of about $2,ooo.

A SIRFCIAL meeting of the directors 'of
thîe Toronto Railway Company was held

un Monday, at which the subjects of
acquiring sîihtrlîar Unes and obtaining
more power were discussed. It is tlIj
dcrstood that while the purchase of the
Metrupolitan Railway, with its new.

branchi to Aurora and Schomberg, has
îlot bcegn consumnatcd, yet the mail-
agenîcut now have ftll power to carry
thec deal through.

Tii E Trans-Canada Railway Company
has mnaie a provisîonal contract with Col.
G« E. Church, of London, Eng., for the
construction of the first division of the
road from Roberval, Que., to the west-
ern boundary of Quebec province, ucar
James' Bay, a distance of about 400
miles. Work, it is statcd. will be be,
gun as so00 as sufhicient assistance in
cash and lands shial have been r2ccix-ed
front the goveruments and municipalities
interested. Mr. Geo. Tanguay, MR*PP.,
bas been clected provisional chairmîin
of the corrîpany and Mr. Reginald
Gardmier, of Quebec, acting secretary.

BARGAINS IN SECONO-HANO MACHINERY.
SCRFEV Ct'TTING EN;INE LATIIES

One 9*:Swng, 4 i bcd cdit connicrshalt

s' 8' bcd, new, Crosby make

z- 8%. bed
*6î' Brake Lathe

SPEED LATHES
One 63Q' Swing, 34 bed, Bench B. G.

'i 48" bed
.. obed

TURRET LATIIE
On- 14: Swing, Pratt & Whitncy make

iGEAR CLTTTINe~MACIIINES
One New Automatje Machine, London ,nake
One "Scini-Auto-Machine, Wbitton & Co. inake

BORING MACIIINES
One 30Boring and 'urning Mill (Bllardniake)

Onew Suspension D)rill, Londn akce
Send for Monthly Stock List.

H. W. PETRIE,
5-'7-9-44i45 Front -Street Vest, and fflT
8~O~2*141b1

5
0-lStation Street, OOT

rT ho Toronto OoId
Storage Co.,

W. HARRIS & CO., - Proprietors

New premises constructed on
miodern lines, - Preservatîon
assured. Inspection îs invited.
Rates given on application.

Offices and' Plant,
il Ohurch Street, - Toronto.

Tolophone Xain 183

SUGARS
AKE CHEAP

and the best are
the CtIEAPEST.

Ag* roi' and MM ihat yoaa get

"EXTRA GRANULATED"
and other grades of
Refined, which are of
the llighest Quality
and Purity .. .. ..

THE CANADA

SUCAR REFININO COI
LIMITED, NONTRFAL
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CAPITAL, - - - 1,000,000
RkESERVE, - - - 280,000

C4OMPAN
22 King Stueet East, Toronto.

-ACITS AS

TRUJSTEE, EXECUTOR,
OUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIONEE, LIQUIDATOR

Soficitors retained i., the professional care of
busines. which they bring ta the Company.

W. Ta. WHIT, Manager-.

Tejllers cages and
Bank Fittinga

We Excel In thoir
Manufacture

THE DENNIS WIRE & MRON 0O.i

NMercantiIe Ssimmar-y.

J.E. SCRIVEN'S grocery store in
Tilbury, Ont., was on Tuesday destroyed
by fire. The Massey-Harrîs machine
shop near by was also damaged. Loss,
$4000o; insured.
JTHE Elder-Dempster steamship, "Lake
Superior," which was last spring wrecked
off St. John, N.B., and afterwards sold
to a Boston firm, has been at length suc-
cessfully floated.

AN assignmnent la made by J. G.
Plante, a cheese box manufacturer, of
St. Victor Station, Que., and Messrs.
Gagnon & Caron, accountants, Mont-
real, have been named curators.

Messrs. H. S. Howland, Sons & Co.,
Limnited. Toronto, are showing a special
line of "Twentieth Century" horse clip-
pers. They are of a similar design as
the 1898 pattern offered to the trade last
season, but are now being sold by this
house at a much lower figure.

Two cargoes of grain which passed
down through thec Lachine canal last
week are mentioned as unusually large.
The barge "Davis." carried 52,54,à
bushels of wheat through the locks
Tuesday, and the barge, "Augustus."
with a load of 70,600 bushels of oats ar-
rived in Montreal.

CLEVELAND and Pennsylvania capital-
ists have, it is stated, bought the Folger
copper mining property, at Round Lake,
thirty miles west of Port Ar-thur, and
along the line of the Great Northern
Railway. The mine is reported to con-
tain ore running to 8 per cent. of cop-
per.

BUT a short business career i', that of
A. L. Trudeau. of Bromnpton Falls.
Que. He was formerly clerk for hîs
father, a general merchant of Windsor
Milis, Que.. and with the assistance of
his parents, began storekeeping for him-
self in the <ail of igoi. He mlust be very
lacking in business qualifications, for he
has already assigned, owing about $5000o.

THE insolvency î5 reported of joseph
Picard, quite a prominent grocery re-
taller in the western suburbs of Mont-
real. There are liabilîties of about $23,-
coo, and assets consisting of stock,'$8,ooo; book accounts of $2,soo, and
rollîng stock, etc., of $i,xoo Mr. Picard
gave up a good business five years ago
to accept the management of the *Can-
ada Liquor Co., which concern proved
unsuccessful, and about two years ago
he resumed the grocery business.

THE larger portion of the best busi-
ness section of Shediac, N.B., was Iast

<week wiped oyut by fire. Newspaper re-
ports say that, wîth better provision
with fire-fighting applîinces and water,
the lire might have been confined to the
prernises iti which it broke out. The
Moncton Fire Departmcnt rendered
valuable service. The hee.viest losers are
0. N. Melans-on & Ce., o>n their large'general store; loss, $soo; insurance
$!S,ooo; R. C. Sait, merchandise, $28,ooo;
insurance, $ixooo; other losses about
$.I0,ooo, fairly însurtd,

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

CL1i.for our P~,1flh.q.j~when PZin an

the prînter.

AiU Wbooeer K.p It.

Toronto Papor Mfg, Col
MEUSff AT OE)RnWALL

Wm. Barber & Bros.

cJEORUETOWN. -- ON4TARIO,
MANUTAcTOteIR 0r

Book Paper,. Weekly News. and
CoIred specaiuIe

ions a. B&ARfEI%

ACCOUNT BOOKS
We manufacture and keep in stock every
description-all sime andi styles- Lo*ui
Leafg Perpituai Ledger anid
Fiat Opilng Booke a speclaty.
Special patterns madie to order...

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything requireti for the office.
Complete Stationery lious.

IBROWN NOS. Lie,
COMMERCIAL AND MANUATSYXWG STA1TIONRS~

51-53 Wellington Struet West, Toronto

GOO D &PAPERS
FOR BUSINES
PLJRPOSES.. .

Our registered water marked
Bond Pa pers are unexcelled for

>Commercial Stationery.

"Regal Bond"
White andi Blue.

"Hercules Bond "
White, Blue, Pink, anti Corn.

"Danlh Bond "
Excellent finish. very strong,
white andi five beautiful tints.
Envelopes to match each lihe.
Ask your stationer to, submit
sailipies ot t hese popular papers,
or write us.

The Barber & Ellis Go.,t
LIMIITE».

Pdanufacturing andi W«hOlffle StatoueMt

43 to 49 Bayr street., Toronto-

Debentures.
'dunlopal Debentures bought ama 801&4 mis.

Govenment and RaUlwmy Bonds. SeouritIes anitable t.#
Investment by Ttustees andl Inaurance Compane and
for Deposit wit the Govsrnmonî, always on bad

0130. A. STIMSOrI & CO.*
2e-26 ing St. West Tonto, 00n.

ÉFor a New Set of Books

"B1urmese
Linen Led&wer"

is the paper you shoulti get. hIt
fine smootb surface makes it speci-
ally desirable for office use.

CANADA P"jM CO-.
Limited

Toronto ad Montreai.
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Mercantile Summary.

Tîîî, Hulil. Que_ cotni.il lias granted
exenipt ion iroin tax\ationi for fifteen
years to the International Cernent Coin-
pa1ny, w'ho ill ii reet a factory.

From the fohhowing hî,î our reRders Car
ascertaîn the~ names and addressesa : banket
who wili undertalie ta transact a genetal agene,
and collection business in thir respecîîv;
localities:

MEAFORD-4irey Coîînty. C. &l JAV & CO)'
ilanker%, Financier, and Canadian Express .

Agents. Money to loan.

(EORGE F. JEWItLL, l'.C.A, Public Accaunc.îî
aîîd Airditor. office, M15 Dundas iîtreet. Lua,

iCOUtTîESOGtrey ana Bruce cllections made onCoommissi n, lands valued and soid, notices servcA generai tinanciai b ilnss trsusactei. Leading lo.,compantes Iawynrs and wholoal tuercbsots given at
re,enot,â

H-. H. MILLER. Hanoves

JOHN RUTHIERFORD, fil3I, NT

Llcens.d Aueti,nemi fur Conni y a' (iay.
Lands valued and sold: Notices served; Fie, Lit,and Plaie Glass lusurance: several factory and miii,sites In gond locations ji, dispose of, Loans efleciîd.

Best of references.

The International
Mica Company,

Lim.tt.d
CANANOQUE,
.... HAVE THE ONLY....

ANNEALINO CONMPOUNO CwilCs rv
à Mica LubrIc;nt whieh ta a great
0O1 Saver, and wI Cool the Ileouest
B4"aring sa any Machine.

For full particulars.appiy te

The International Mica Co., Uinited
GANANOQU E,

Canada during September. as compiletTenders for ITinher Liinits by the New York journal of Cmec
ws$9,945,ooo, against $7,425,s550o

S,,aied tenders will b.. received up to 3,st October .Xugust, $7,645,2W0 in Septemnber lasirn',t for, 13.776 ac.res or Ihereabout, of British Columbia year, and $),5 Io,3o0 in IQoo. The totaTiniwr lea,,es, particuiars et location, Ce., will be giVen for the finit nine nsonths of this year ion application tu the undersigned.I
The vendor reserves the right of rejecling any or aIl $1 14.504,400, against $12,645,350 lait

tenders, or to sel by privai,, sale belote 3lst October. ycar, and $136,316,550 in 1900.
THE BANKL OF litITIsH NoRrH AMicRicA. Jr was thouglit, when A. J. Goidner

Vanecouver, B.C. celothier, of Barrie, offered to, compro-
mise at 25 cents on the dollar, that lieCity of Reveistoke could pay more. So the creditorsstn
out. He has now offercd 35 cent,D ebentures. 25 cents in cash, and tise balance in

Seaied Tenders, endorsed "~Tender for De- Isîxty days, secîînity. This hast proposi-bentures - wiil be received by the undersigned tion has been acceped-Mrs. Marthaup to noon on Friday, November 14th, 1902, Carter, milliner, of Huntsville, who wentfor tbe purchase of City of Reveistoke De-teefo udigeeryi 89 abentures, as foiiows:-teefo udîg al nig a
$8,000.00 bearing date July l5th, 19(>» a'tiigned.

$62,5000-W " Oetober lst, 1902-
Redeemabie in 25 years, and bearïng interesi FROM DOMINICA.(payable half-yeariy) ai o per cent. per annum,
Debi.ntures t0 be deiivered. and porchase

money paid in Reveistnke, B.C. The Corpora- I had to take, a trip ta the Old Counttion dues not bind itseif to accept any tender. ty, since last I wnote ýyou, andi this is tise* HENRY FLOYD, City Treasurer. reason for my silence. But it enabhed
Revelsioke, B.C., October 6th, 1902. me to see the festivities of the Corona-

ton, and to admire * the unparaheiedENOLISi TRADE!1 arch of the Canadian Governnsent. h

DO YOU WANT IT? sent a thrill tisrough the worid,an
Adverising in Great Britain i5 besi done by tie Canadian synspathy ha, flot been tiseCommercial Publisliing Company. Luetu lqnop ou pue 'passaadx> 4saIîq2ijOur elassified lista ot ail Tralles aud Professions, are Cndaswh thz h pedd'oup-to-ate. Cndaswl tlz h peddsr
Esîsmates gven for every descripion oradve.tisinug, Vices of the Pickford & Black Steamn-,invelope or wrapper addressing, andcircular distribuîing rhpC. hc osrglryt h

Corrsponenc solcite byishands of the Canibbean sea. ta see theCOMMERCIAL PUBLISIIINO 001  hatest easterni Pomspeii and Hercuhaneain.
18, 19, à »0, Bolboru Vinduct. JTourists also wiii flnd these ishands aLONDON, KOC.., Eug. pleasant resort during sorte of your

To prospectors. nanied (,reshans &
.N'Iitrilock. lhave, retirit Io b V7ictoria,
BUC.. with lthe report lthai îîey found a
led,(g.. of elinhar, or ore of iincrcury,
at Quats ino Sounid.

Tnî s Ibid Fairs iewx, owned by the
Fairs iew Miniig Corporation, isear
Grecnwood, B.C... xas comî>letely de-
stroyed bv tire on1 tise 221ld ilist. A psress
despatch stated that several people were
fataily injured.

LT is anniuiced that lthe beds of coal
in the vieinîty of Chelmsford, abolIt 20
tuiles, northsvest of Sudbuîry, Ont., are
ataite tapnd thei fira dioer asom
unîate, apnd lorft nîhraahiîe asorwas
years ago. It is said that somte Penn-

-yvnacapitaists are likciy to beconie
interested in the deposits, aînd will
îlevehop them energeticaily.

IN january last, V. A. Burke boughît
out the bankrupt groccry stock of J. E.
Doyle, iii Hamilton. paying thserefor
$400, cash. Lack of experience, coin-
lîined with lack of uneans, sa handicapped
hîi that he was conipclled later t0 put
a chattel niortgage on his assets for the
stîn of $6o« This has been foreclosed,
and tue bailiff is in possess?on of the
p~lace.

TuaE lire loss in the United States and

winter nionth,. aînd take the opportunity
of pushing Canadiaîî business in these
water',. i ber e au be no doubt that the
Domsinion is goîng ahead. and 1 arn glad
to ilote ihat inany of our products, sucli
as c ocoantits, cacao. .and ine juice arc
Ibeing seînt on to yotir country, and flot-
ably sux cral shiptrents of the glorious
lune. fruit bav e reachcd Ontario 1 (Lon-
don). i is to be lioped that the Tor-
onto Exhibition wîii have succeeded in
developing soute trade with us, and that
yotur luniberiînen are adviseh 10 coin-
Ilete tlîici stuif with that f roint the
AXîîîricaîî masrket.

Oct., 1902.

TORONTVO STOCK TRANSACTIONS

The stringenev i the miorte rnyarket
continues to restrict the volume of busi-
ness on the Tor onto and other stock
exehlanges. On1 the whoie, conditions
have heen satisfactory iocaily. and in the
miatter of lîrices for soîne stocks particu-
larly, shoxxed tip well compared with
New York. The induistriai stocks hsave
î.oritinued (juil. Transportations are
gradtiaiiy regaining '.oinething of what
thîey iost. Bank stocks are firrn, parti-
cuiarhy Irnperia], whicli made a consider-
able advance. In detail, the transactions
of tihe week are as folhows:

Bank of*Onitario, 2o at 131-132; Comn
nierce, 89 lit 161-162; Imperial, 116 at
236-241; Dotninion, 89,3 at 240-243; Ham-
iton, 13 at 2ý36; Traders', i0 at 126;
Ottawa, 3 at 218; Consumers' Gas, 54 at
211; C.P.R., 7,645 at 135X-I37'/a; C.P.R.
(ncw), 125 at 135Y8-136; Toronto Electric
Lîght, 137 at 153-155; General Electric.
175 at 200-205; Coin. Cable, 758 at 175
i8o; Rich. & Ont. Nav.. 25 at ffl:
Toronto Railway, '525 at 116y/4-iiV,:
Twin City, 2.175 at II7'/ 520'8; T-vii,
City (iiew), 47 at 116-117; Sao Paulo,
508 at 93..95i»; North Nav., 135 at 145-
151; Domnion Steel, 1,081 ai 58V258yi:
Dominionî Steel (preferred), 125 at 97:
Dominion Steel (bonds), 23,ooo at go;
Dominion Coal, i,,305 at I3 I1î 3 3 î,; Novi
Scotia Steel. 457 at 1 0 ,5 8 io7iz;: Nova
Scotia Steel (nexv). 35 at in îooý4;
Nlova Scotia (bonds). i,ooo aI îoiý,,
Lake Superior, 280 lit 23-24; Can. Per.
&t W. C., 223 ai 120; Sait. 15 ai 126;
Can. Landed, 2o at io8; War Eagle,
î,500 at 19-.2o; Niagara Nav., io iii 128:
N.* W. Land, (preferred), 224 at 9î9; West
Ass.. 12 at 96; Carter-Crume, t0 at îo,3.

A (,ENERAL store business was opecd
one years agî, by Hunter & Co_, ai
Silverton, in the Kootenay district of
British Colunmbia, with bîrances at
Phoenix and Alamno. The business waS
onvcrted into a joint stock company i
.larch, 1&)8, with an authorized capital
tock of $Ioo,ooo. Tise ansount of stock
ubscrihed and paid Up was $56 ooo. They
ave written their creditors askiîîg for
n extension of lime for six month..
2uietness of trade and difficuity in col-cting outstandiug debts are the reasoîb,
ssigned for this request. It is likeix'
ie extension will be granted.

t
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STRIKES AND ARBITRATION.

An Amierican exchange reminds us
that industrial arbitration originated in
France in i8o6, when Napoleon, at th.-
request of the workingillen of Lyons,
caused the creation by law of boards o;
arbîtration and, conciliation, which stili
exiSt under the title of "Conrl des
Prud'hommes." The first voluntary
tribunal of trade disputes in England
was the board of arbitration and con-
ciliation in the glove and hosiery trade,
which held its first meeting at Notting-
barn, England, December 3rd, î86o. The
first board of arbitration in the United
States was organized by a firm of cigar
manufaçturers in New York city in
IM7 9 .

The first recorded strike in the United
States is that of the journeymen bakers
of New York, in 1741. The journeymen
bootmakers, of Philadelphia. are nmen-
tioned as striking for increased wages
in 1796, 1798, and 1799. The whole num-
ber of strikes and lockouts recorded in
the United States prior to 1881, is 1,491,
.of which 316 were successful, 583 failed,
am'Id 154 were compromised. while Of 438
the results are unknown.

ECHOES OF THE DENISON

DINNER.

The dinner given by the National
Club to Col. G. T. Denison in this *eity
on Monday night last, in recognition
of his services in conrection wîth the
Britishi Empire League, was in somne re-
spects memorable. For instance, Mr.
Tarte was on hand fuil of fire and
phrases, causing mucli merriment, and
Mr. Ross was in his most effective vein.
We give short extracts from the
speeches:

Col. Denison said that at the great
stronghold of free trade, the London
Chamiber of Commerce, lie took up Mr.
John Morley's challenge, and showed
that it was not free trade that made the,
prosperity of England, but that it was
'protection. (Applause). H1e admitted
there was a certain amount of impudence
in the proposition, but he did it. H1e
told the chamber that fromri 1805 to i8,4S
England was a very strongly protected
country, and the balance of trade in lier
favor Jn 1845 was £6o,oio,ooo, About
thec year 1845 free trade came into frce
in England. and lie pointed out that in
elvven years the favorable balance of

(;o oco.oc in lier trade liad been con-
vetdinto an adverse balance of £33,-

000 oc. Her trade had prospered
enojjrmjOusly between 1856 and 187--, but
duirinig that period she was freed from
foreign competition by wars in ii Erope,
and from i86o te, 1865, the war ini the
United States also contributed toward&
thti result,. And yet while the othier
nations; were fighting'and thus gave lier
protection ini the shape of war, bier ad-

verse balance in 1872 was £40,0oo,ooo,
and now it is £ 174,000,000,

Speaking on trade relations, Hon. G.
W. Ross said: The atmosphierc should

ialso he clcared witb regard to the trade
relations of the Empire. Mr. Chamber-
lain had made a remark that be fax-ored
free trade within the Empire, but the
colonies were agreed that dti was im-
practicable, as they had heard in Sir
Edmund Barton's speech 'in Toronto. H1e
thouglit there were indications that the
idea af a preferential tariff between the
Empire and colonies was growing in
interest on the'other side of the water.
For instance, the Conservative Associ-
ation in Great Itln on motion of Sir
Howard Vincent, had passed a resolu-
tion in favor of a preferential tariff for
the colonies.

Free trade was still a great force in
English politics, and it was the feeling
with leading public men in England that
they could not at the preserit moment
abandon free trade, and yet anyone who
listened to conversations that were un-
officiai and unannounced in a public way,
could not but feel there was more or
less uneasiness in England witli regard
to the trade position. England had spent
millions to keep an "open dolor" abroad,
and had lost millions in keeping an
"1open door" at liome. In tomne way
she must find means of protecting lier-
self from the competition wbich was in-
juring lier ihdustries. The arbitrament
of commerce was almost as drastic as
the arbitramnt of the sword, and she
was beginning to feel that the man be-
hind the ledger was as dangerous as the
man behind the gun.

Hon. J. Israel Tarte, who flrst re-
sponded to the toast, was received with
loud, clicers. "I tbink it is fit, I think
it is proper," lie began, "that French
Canada should be represented at a
gathering of this kind. I am not here
thts evening as a member of the Domin-
ion Government. Am I a member of
the Dominion Cabinet?" Mr. Tarte,
asked, amid loud laughter. "That is the
question, a question whicli I bave very
diplomatically declined to answer in leav-
îng Ottawa- Being a membcr, being a
Minîster, is a very temporary occupa-
tion. (Laugliter). It is a peculiar avo- '
cation; it is exposed to accidents of aIl
kinds-(renewed laughter)--to liazards,
to anger fromt tlie newspapers, to, bad
temper of members of Parliament, as-
saults of your opponents, and Occasion-
ally to, the gentle and tender mercy of
sorne of your personal friends.
(Laugliter). I arn present as a Britis3h
subject of Canai origin-(hear, hear
and applause) - of Frencli-Canadian
origin, prond of British institutions and
feeling joy in speaking the sentiment of
my countrymen. (Applause). 1 ba, le
been connected with the British Empire
League since s888."

"Sinice I have, been in office, as Min
ister of Public Works, now six yer,
and three mnontlis, I bave endeavored to
the best of my ability to advanice and
secuire British and Canadian indepciid-

F, KÇ. GALE & CO.
STOCKS. BONDS,

COTTON and CRAIN
Corner King and Vonge Street,

TORONTO.
Telephone Non, . 3 613 a.nd M. 3614

Timber Lande for Sale
tSenled tenders 511 lw received by the undersigned up
tist Decele, ige at 6 o'clock p.m., for the purchase

of the folluowing tîmber lands, viz. :-Lots Nos. ig. nd
con. ; 18. za,, e ~S and 26, 3 rd con. ; M>. 13, 24. 25~ and a8,
4th cou. ; 29,, 5 th con.; -,~ 3324and 46 6th con.; 24 and2i.h Sn, ad 2oSt.,r anl east of th>e Buryro.
owsi f Cu7 f rcOt oa

acreag about z,,. Th lnds are tirnbered with dif-
ferentgkeîCous of Badôd em kadrue O nt Ttal

at 3.500,oo ft. Fasy aces t Georgîan BSay for ship -
ment. Lands ail paien est except one lot which ïs paid.
in fu~ll.

Termsto pur cent cash on advîce of acceptance,
balance within _;o étaya thereafter.

Highest or any ttnder nul necessarily accepted.
For further- particulars apply to the undersîgned.

C. E. WATSON,
Manage Union Bank of Canadaý

Wiartoli Ont., 151h Oct, 19on.
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C anadian Coloredotton Milis CO.
Cettonades. Tlekngs D -nnimii

Awaingli, shirtings. Flann*10ttew8,
Ginghams,4 Zephyrs, sklrtiugs,

DToas Gooda. LawuI1 Cottou Blaisketa,
àiSgola Yarne, &oe.

wàlssaie Trade supplled oniy.

O. MORRICE, SONS & CO,
%M AGILNTS

MONTREAL & TORONTO

The'.e are my two leading
brands of ten cent and five
cent cîgarî. - The prices
niay mislead you lot
thinldng that they are not
equal to mont ten and
fifteen cent

Cigars.
Lt e deilleis sell them i
-men whn appreciate a

good smoke that doean'
vary lnaits goodness froin

jjyelir to year, snohe th<em.

J. BRUCE PAYNE,

ICranby, -qu'beo.
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ence on thi> continent. I have doue
my best to înprove and develop means
of communication between the differcut
parts of thie Dominion, througli Canadian
soil, throughi Caniadian channels. iii
Canadian bottoni., t brougb Canadian
railways. (Applause,,. Let us not be
short-siglîted. Let us make up otur
minds to make otirselves at home front
a national as well as from a comn-
mercial standpoint. Colonel Denison,
who is allowed to spcak of things that
other peuple have tu approachi with fear
of the cunsequences that may await
tliem -(laughter)- bas spoken of the
tariff. the tariff iii England. He bas
quoted for our education a s~pech by
Mr. Chamberlain. Mr. Chamberlain is
not Minister of Finance in that country,
and lie lias qunoted tariff matters. I
think that hie should be dismissed.
(Lauighter). The constitution of Eng-
land won't stand wbat lie bas donc. H1e
bas spoken tariff, and hie lias spoken
protection. (Renewed laughter). He
lias ventured tu say that foreign nations
are forming front day tu day dangerous
combinations of capital. and that the
English nation is suffering tlîrougbi
these combinations. H1e will be pin-
ished. (Great Laughter)."

Meetings

THE MOLSONS BANK.

The forty-seventh annual general meet-
ing of the Molsons Bank was held in
the board room of that institution at 3
o'clock on Monday, 2oth October. The
l)resident, Mr. W. Molson Ma.cpherson,
occupied the chair, and among those
presenit were: Messrs. S. H. Ewing, vice-
president; J. P. Cleghorn, Samuel' Fin-
ley, Lieut.-Col. F. C. Henshaw, H.
Markland Molson, W. M. Ramsay,
David Crawford. A. G. Watson, G. W.
Robinson, F. W. Molson, F. G. Payne,
W. D. Le Sueur, R. W. Shepherd, Alex.
D. Fraser. George Durnford, Herbert
Molson, S. A. Shepherd, George Filer,
C. E. Spragg, James Wilson, and W. R.
Miller.

The president, having called the meet-
ing to order, requested Mr. A. D. Durn-
ford to act as secretary, and aiter that
gentleman had reac& the advertisement
convening the meeting, the president
named Messrs. George, Durnford and
A. G., Watson to act as serutineers.

The general manager, Mr. Jan-es
Elliot, then read the annual report of the
directors, as follows:

EIPORT.

The directors have pleasure in submit-
tinig the statement oi the banik for the
year ending 3oth September, 1902.

The profits for the year, a.fter provid-
ing for operating expenses, and-bad and
doubtful debts, are $.351,.17.5.81.

Dividends in April and October, 4'/2
per cent. each (making 9 per cent, for
the year), amounting to $225,oow, have
been paid, and $iooooo added to Rest,
raising it to $2,250,000, or go per cent.
of the capital, and at credit of Profit
and Loss account there remains $26,-
905.30-

Since our last meeting, we have
opened, branches at Arthabaskaville,
Acton, and Chicoutimi, Que., and Iro-

W. IMOLSON MACPIIERSON,
President.

\Montreal, 2oth Oct., 1902.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Balance at credit of Profit and
Lo0ss account, On 3Oth
September, 1901 ............ $ 3 i, 5o> 47

Net profits for the year, after
deducting expenses of man-
agement, reservation for in-
terest accrued on deposits,
exehange, and provision for
bad and doubtf ul debts ... 351,375 81

$382,882 28
.\pprupriated as follows:

93rd dividend at
rate of 9 per
cent.. per annum,
îst Apri., 1902... .$112,500 00

94th dividend at
rate of 9 per
cent. per annum,
îSt Oct., 1902 .. 112,500 00

Business taxes .... 9,062 s6
Expenditure o n

banik premrises at
branches .... ... 14,414 42

Contribution t o
Officers' Pension
Fund........7,500 00

Added to reserve
fund ...... ....... 100,000 00

-$55,976 98

Leaving at credit of Profit
and Loss accotant, 3oth
September, 1902 .... ...... $ 26,905 30

General Statement of the Affairs of the
Molsons' Bank, 3Otb Sept, igo2:

Liabilities.

Capital, abI paid up ......... $2,500,Ooo 00
Reserve fund .. .$2,250,000 00
Rebate on notes

discounted . ... 80,ooo oo
Profit and Loss

accounit. ........ 26,905 30
2n 1 divîdend for
haîf-year at 9
per cent. per
annum, ...... i2,500 on

Dividenl.s u n-
claim-d.......196 51

-22,4 q,601 81
I n ter e st ex-

change, etc., re-
served .. .. ... $ 107,333 69

Notes in circu-
lation .... . . .. 2,446,279 DO

Balance due to
Dominion Gov-
ernment .. ...... 24,281 53

quoi... Otnt_ t1- axail of the growth and naJance due to
iiprov, ~cl condlitions of the country. At provincial gov-
ail thesc poinîts we have. reason to ex- crnmients.....46,392 62
peet a sale and profitable business. At Deposits n o t
V ictoria. British Columbia, we have beariiig inter-
clos,.d (>tir brancb, as its progress did est .-...... 3,545,783 42
not c(inal mnr exiiectations. 1)eposits bearing

The iwad off-ice and branches havc iiintercst 13514665

been carefully inspectcd, as ustial, and Deposits by for-
the officers of the batik have continued eigni batiks .... 8.3,76348
to pctfurmi their duties witb efficiency. Duc to other
Ini Septenîiber the' president an d gen-' banks in Can-

eral manager visited several of the West- Iada ............. 371,784 46
crui branches, going as f ar as Calgary. liD- e to agents
Tlîey were greatly impressed by the ap- in United King-
pearance of prosperity and progress domt..............53 76
visible on every bond, thte bouintiful bar Other liabilities. 1,882 19
vcst tlien being reaped ensurin to r2
country a continuiance of sound and $bcealtliv business there. $

At Winnipeg, wbich seems destîned to Assets.
becDnme a great city, a centrally situated
premises lias been purchased, wbich will Specie .......... 374,852 75
afford us convenient qiîarters for occu- Dominion Notes. 1,069,848 25
pation su soon as the lease of the office
now occupied by our branch there ex- Deoîswith$I,44,7o1 00
pires in May, 1904 Dpst

Government to
secure note cir-
culation. ....... 121,000 00

Notes and ch'q's
of other batiks. I,Ie8780 10

Dite fromn other
batiks in Can-
ada ............. 192,404 51

Due from foreign
agents ... .... .. 485,921 07

Due from. agents
in United King-
dom ........ 613,777 78

Dominion and
Provincial Gov-
ernment securî-

Cal and short
boans on bonds
and Stocks. 2,80,956 o7

-$---------$98,038 90
Bills discounted

and current ... .15,258,952 90
Bills past due

(estimated boss
provided for).. 94,178 38

Real estate, other
than banik pre-
mises .... ...... 91,199 25

Mortgages o n
real estate sold
by the banik .. 49,503 10

Bank premises at
head office and
branches .. .. 300,000 00

Other assets .. 16,780 o8
-i15,810,613 71

$25,148,652 61

The president then addressed the
meeting and expbained that the pressure
of the bank's business dictated more
circulation, and as this could only be ob-
tained by increasîng the capital, the
board is likely to ask the shareholders
at an early day for permission to inerease
the capital by perhaps $000.

A motion for the adoýton of the re-
port was proposed by the president, and
seconded by the vice-president, and un-
aninîously carrîed.

Votes of thanks to the board and to
the officers were passed.,

The meeting then proceeded to the
election of directors, and the scrutineers
sooîî reported that the retiring board
hadt been re-elected, viz., Messrs. jas.
P. Cleghorn, S. H. Ewing, Samuel
Finley, F. C. Henshaw, H. Markland
Molson, W. Molson Macpherson, W. M.
Ramsay,

At a subsequent meeting of the direc-
tors, Mr. W. Molson Macpherson was
re-elected president, and Mr. S. H.
Ewing, vice-president for the ensuing
year.

0,179,050 8o

5,148,652 61
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MR. TARTE OUT 0F THE GOVERNMENT.

On his return to Canada, the Canadian Premier had
an unpleasant duty to perform, and hie was found not
w anting in the courage necessary to, the occasion. The
reason for giving Mr. Tarte his freedom is frankly
stated by Sir Wilfrid Laurier in a letter to Mr. Tarte.
"During my absence in Europe," Sir Wilfrid says,
"and without any previous understanding with your
colleagues, you began an active campaign in favor o!
revision of the tariff in the direction o! high protec-
tion. I regret having been obliged to, observe to, you
[in an interview on Sunday], that this attitude on your
part constitutes a seif-evident violation o! your duty
towards the Government of which you were a mem-
ber." The particular question to, which Mr. Tarte's
campaign was devoted, that o! the tariff, Sir Wil!rid
ren-arks, "however important it might be, is subor-
dinate to one more important." The question o! Mr.
Tarte's impropriety, in connection with his colleagues,
cuts no figure in presence o! «the constitutional ques-
tion. 'The Monetary limes was 'amnong the first, if
not the first, to point out that Mr. Tarte's cond'uct was

a grave aberration from normal constitutional proce-
dure. Sir Wilfrid, gues to the extreme of liberal allow-

aîîce, when hie conce-des to Mr. Tarte the right to have
raised in counicil a que-stion of policy on a matter out-
side of his dcpartmeit ; and lie is unquestionably in

Ithe riglit in intiînating that if Mr. Tarte failed to win
over his colleagues to his views, his (lut) wouI(1 have

been to resign, "and then for the first time yeu would

have been free to place your views before the puiblic."
M\ýr. Tarte's conduct in doîmg exactly the opposite of
this is properly characterized as implying "a disregard
for that loyalty which ail tiiose who are members of
the sanie administration ow e to each other and have a
righit to expect from ecd other." After hie became
a\x are that dismissal xvas hanging over his head, Mr.
Tfarte hiad the grace to resign. Tlie outconie is just
what we had expected, what wve foresaw, at that early
date, and predicted.

Mr. Tarte is quite right in xîot mnaking a "scene"
over lis expulsion fromn the Cabinet; and so 'far hie
deserves credit for good behavior. Mr. Tarte con-
celles that the opinion of the Premier on. lis attitude
must £onstîtutionially prevail. "I have," lie adds, "no
riglit and no desire to lie a source of embarrassment
to voit or the party with which I have been connected
since 1892." lu an interview with a newspaper cor-

<respondent, INr. 'farte is reported as saying: "If I have
gone beyond the limits allowe,4 tol a Minister of the
Crown; in other words, if I have committed a consti-
tutional sin, the loss of office is the constitutional pun-
ishiment to which I amn prepared to submit cheer-
fully." We dlaimi that we have, in the words of Mr.
Tarte himself, full justification for the constitutional
view of the case which we have held and expressed
from the first.

Mr. Tarte is now rejoicing in bis newly recovered
liberty, which hie has so far shown no disposition to abuse.
Even that liberty may be found to have its limits. Mr.
Tarte returns to journalism ; and the question suggests
itself whether lie will be at liberty to use the organ of the
liberal party in Montreal which has beeri under bis con-
trol, against the party whose contributions were reported
to have helped to establish it. WihI no miembers of the
party feel that they have more than a moral co-partnership
ini the proprietorship of La Patrie ? We shaîl certainly

I fot assume, without evidence, and so far we have seen
1none, that Mr. Tarte will seek to abuse his positicn
iîî connection with the Montreal organ of the Liberal
party. That he cannot now bie the organ in the press of
that party is the one thing certain in connection with the
actual situation.

MINERALS IN ONTARIO.

Mucli that is of public interest is contained in the

eleventh report of the Ontario Bureau of Mines. Sontie

admissions made by the Director in his introductory
letter deserve to attract the attention of the public
men of the province. For example, we find it said

on page 3 that "there is mucli of the geology of the
province which is yet unknown or known only in the

most general. way. The Geological Survey o! Canada
has the whole- Dominion under its care; and though
a fair share: of attention bas'been devoted to Ontario,
there are yet extensive districts in the province whose
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rock formations have nlot been studied even in the
niost superficial manner."' Of course, to examine the
xwhole surface of a province containing 220,000 square
muiles is flot a light task, and it may well be a long
tinie before it is adequately performed. But stili,
though Canada is behind in the work of geologicai
examination, a good deal has been effected by the
bureau in the ten or a dozen years since its formation.

In the known minerai beits, characteristic occurrences
of ore have been studied and described; geological and
mineralogicai conditions favorable to the existence of ore
bodies have been carefuiiy noted; geoiogicaliy coiored maps
of minerai regions have been prepared and published, and
nirch other information acquircd of a kind likely to aid the
prcspector in his search for minerai veins or deposits."

That there is great minerai weaith in the northern
an<1 western portions of newer Ontario can no longer
be doubted, says Mr. Gibson, but it is not in newer
Ontario'only that there 'is scope for the Bureau:

The pal2eozoic rocks of the southwest'ern peninsula differ
greatiy from the Huromian formations of the north and north-
*est portions of the province in -the character of the economie
minerais which they contain; but the petroieumi and gas
Wells, the sait and gypsumn beds, the linestone and sand-
Stone quarries afforded lby the Silurian and Devonian forma-
tiens of settled Ontario, as weii, as the beds of mari and dlay, the
banks of sand and gravel, and the peat bogs overiying them,
art not iess important and useful in their way than are the
iron. copper, nickel, goid and silver found in the older rocks
of the east, north and West.

And it is with respect to many of these non-
rnetallic deposits that our information is fragmentary
and scattered. There is need of overhauling the data
we possess, as well as for fresh investigations in the
fielId, for the amount of original work done since the
days of Logan, Murray, and Hunt, has been but small.
Not enougli is yet known about our ciay deposits,
out of which in older Ontario quantities of pressed
brick, drain tules, sewer pipe, cernent, pottery, etc., are
muade. In many of the United States, the researches
into these and other valuable deposits, and the record-
ing of the saine, have been of an extent that should
shame us. Nor, considering the wider uses to which
limestone is nowadays being put, do we know enough
of the varving composition and quality, in various
localities, of this valuable asset. The number of en-
qJuiries coming to the Bureau froin the United States
about our metallic and non-metallic minerals ought
to arouse us to a better realization of the riches we
possess. Referriug to the increased market for Port-.
land cernent and its larger recent output in Ontario,
the l)irector makes the appropriate suggestion of aI
careful examinationof our. mari beds and the analysis
of typical deposits.>

We note, in passing, some interesting facts and
figures. 'Zinc ore is produced at the Zenith mine on
the north shore of Lake Superior. The quantity re-
turned to the Bureau as raised during i901 was 1,500
tons,ý worth $15,ooo., The deposit was discovered
mauy years ago, but remned dormant untîl i&».

SThe production of arsenic rose fromn 303 tons
worth $22,725, iu the year 1900, to 695 tons valued at
$41,677 in.i1901. It groes maînly to the United States,
where it is ulsed in making Par is .green and other
insecticides, ini making glass. and in other ways.

jA table showing the output of i-netalliferouis mines
jand works of the province for the first three rnoùnths
of 1902 is given. It shows the following gains, as
conipared xvith the samne period last year: Gold,
$22,548; silver, $494 nickel, $355,498; copper, $121,..
:z45; arsen~ic, $2,238; and the foilowing decreases:
lrc.n ore, $35,353; pig iron, $40,821r. "The increase
in quantîty and ývalue of nickel ani copper is notable,
part of the gain in value being due to the larger ouit-
put and part to the fact that the miattes of the Sud-.
bury district are now brought to a much greater rich-
xiess in muetallic contents than formerly."

Enquiries received by t.he Bureau were nurrner-
ous, both froin parties wishiug to buy supplies of
ininerals and lands contaîning thens.

As might be expected from the activity in the iron and
steel trade, iron ore lands have been specially in deînand,
and numerous applications were received, especially froin the
Un.ited States, for particulars as to devcioped or partially
deveioped iron ore deposits. Many asked for nickel ore and
matte, and nickel and copper lands; goid and silver locations
have been in demand to a smaiier extent, while deposits of
iron and copper pyrites, mica, feispar, baryta, talc, asbestos,
gyrsum, zinc ore, mari (for cernent), graphite, corundumn,
limestone, granite, lepidoite, molybdenite, platinum, tian-
ganese, and peat have been the subject of correspondence with
a varying number of persons. Wherever possible. the
Bureau. bas put purchaser and seller in touch with each o)ther,
leaving them to make their own bargain.

A valuable feature of Canada's display at the cele-
brated Pan-American Exhibition in Buffalo, N.Y., Iast
ycar was the exhibit of Ontario minerals compiledl by
the Bureau. The, illustratedl pamphlet describing it
is of decided interest, The compiler is Mr. Frank N.
Speller, who superintended the exhibit. We have
pleasurq in noticing that the Rev. Thomas Nattress,
of Amherstburg, supplies a brief description of the
corniferous rocks, as exposed in the quarries of
Anderdon township, Essex couuty. The Director of
the Bureau truly says: "Mr. Nattress' example is
worthy of imitation by other geologists throughout
the province, who by working out in detail the
geology of the localities in which they live, mighit
niaterially widen the existing store of information
regarding the rock formations of the province."~

MISTAKEN LENIENCY.

In commenting last August upon the frighitful
murder of a youth in St. John by his companion for
fear that he might "give away" his accomplices in a
robbery, the Monetary Times said: "If parents cari-
nlot or.willI not contrel their boys, so as to keep themi
fromn acquiring lauguageand habits that daily ýshock
the ear, offend the eye and threaten the public peace,
it is time that public opinion upheld the hands 'of the
miagistrate and policeman in dealing sternly with
Canadian youthful loafers before they become thieves
and murderers." Since that ti 'me, the lad Higgins has
i een found guilty by a jury and sentenced to death.
Some imprudent people are setting uip a plea of nmer-
cifilness in this case, contending that the mnurderer's
life should be spared because ho is s0 youflg. Is the
crime of shootîng a playmate dead, from behind and
in cold blood, any less horrible when conlmitted by
a youth than by a ruffian of middle life? And if his
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life should bc spared, would the efteeî u1)on bis coin

panions in crime-for hie was onie of a we ll-known
gang-be good or evil? Thev are already scorners of
the law, and to reprieve a lad who lias, coxnmittcd suicli
a revclting crime as that of Il îggins would b)e to
encourage further iawlessness. \Ve agree witlh the
Moncton Transcript in tiplioldîig the sentence and in
inisisting that it shoul<i bc carried Out. Says that
journal:

In pitying Higgins, w'e must flot forget because hie is a
youth, that there are other youths in the country, and that
the object of the punishmcint is flot to cure the evii in
Higgins' case, but to deter its imitation in others. The tak-
ing of a humait lufe by the law is an awfui thing, and every
judge who passes the sentence shuddcrs with a sense of
responsibiiity; but the taking of a human if e as lliggins took
it, is stili more awfui, because there was no motive adequate
ta the crime. It is usc1ess to moralize upon the cvii influ-
ence of bad literature, and of indifferent parents, or upon
bcys committing a crime because of imagina-y heroismu
attached to, it, if youth is to be an excuse for miurder, and
the degrees of age a plea for variations of the law's verdict.

ASSESSMENT INSURANCE.

Economy of management is a Iaughiably defective
plea for Oronhyatekha to put forward on behaif of the
High Court of the Independent Order of Foresters.
A few instances from Government Returns xviii show
how ill-founded such a pretence is. Is it economical
management to spend $22,ooo for land, and $9,ooo more
in fitting up premises for a restaurant on Bay street,
close beside the Temple, and to lose $2 1,836 on that
restaurant venture in the year 1901? How does this
custodian of the millions of dollars tbat lie says his
trustful brethren have for years confided to bis care
justify the investment Of $706,o0 in the Temple Build-
ing, which does flot yîeld one per cent, on its cost?
lias hie informed his trusting bretliren and sisters of
the mystic links why the stocks, bonds and debentures
owned by the I.O.F., according to the Canadian
Insurance B3lue B3ook of 1901, cost $204,oo0 more at
their cost value than at their par value? One itemi
alone in that list, Union Trust Company's stock,
worth at "par value" $489,ooo, is put down at a "cost
value" of $684,600, and carried out as an asset worth
that much. And do the rank and file of the Foresters
know that during this present month of October, High
Chief Ranger Oronhyatekha, together wîth Dr. Mill-
man, the Suprenie Physician of the Order; Mr. George
A. Harper, styled general manager; Mr. W. H.
Hunter, Mr. Wm. W. Dunlop, and Mr. Elliott G.
Stevenson, of Detroit, who is a dignitary of the I.O.F.
in Michigan, have become incorporated to erect *an
apartment house in Toronto, under the name of the
Alexandra Palace Company, Limited, share capital,
$1oo,ooS. They may reasonably look to, see the shares
of this concern figure in the Order's list of invest-
ments soon, for it is extremely doubtful if the gentle-
Mený named possess $,00,000 of their own to go into
any such speculation.

Yes, the orators, as well as the book-keepers of
the I.O.F. are great on figures. Their "Surplus in
the Treasury," as it s called in "The Forester" for
J anuary, 1902, was declar-,d to be $5,203,211I. But they
have no such surplus, for, in arriving at it, they have
allowed nothing for reserves on their unmatured life

ettntracts. I »esi<les, )tlher 1bîg and overgrown concerlis

lia\,e sllowl surl)luses, axe, andl of millions of dollars,
too uniil t< have tlicem largel\v disappear. Thiere is. the

\î'tuai IReservc Iund Life,. fournded ini thie sain(-, year

as. the i t o furnishi clieap atssuranice un the assess-

mlent plant. It clainietl in Junie, 1895, a sturplus of

$3.923,1 59, andtin the following year more thami

$4,0oo,0oo. But hv the examnination of the comipaty l)y

the Newv York Insurance Departmnent, conchîded in

April of this x'ear. the surplus was etit duwmi 10 hitle

more than hiaîf a million.
It is not only their annual assessmients that thie

nmeniîbers of the 1.0.F". hiave to pay. There is inîposed

uîon them, in addition, (iî) the extension of thie Order

tax. (2) Court <lues, $3 per annunii. (3) Pcr capita
tax to the 1iligli Court, So cents a year. For these

iast tw o itemns tihe cost for 100,000 members is $350,-
000 per annuni. Btut the mnachinery must bc kept

going: the subordinate courts, antI the H-igh Court,

and above ail the Supreme Court, must be maintainied

in gond style. If the Supreine Court is not kept up

in creditable shape, ani if entertaitnnnts are flot hiel

every few months in the Tenmple Building, the prestige

of the S.C.R. and the \'.S.C. R. anI the H.C.R.*s

would watne, and the new mnembers, now so cleverly

cajoled, would cease to coic ini. It ias well said by
an Amierîcan examiner mbt the affairs of titis coin-
panx last year, that : -The mnethuds enployed iii arriv-
îng at b)alances in manv cases xvere fauiîy, and eniquiry

revealed conditions requîring adjustmient." At the
conclusion of lus report the saie gentleman said
further: "The order ini its publications and literature in
circulation conveys the impression that, there can be
no questioni as to the absolute safety, substanitial

permanence, andI the maturity of ahl its contracts, and
that it is on an absolutely sound financial, basis...
but, wlîen it attempts to inîpress the public generally
witha such sentiments, it goes far beyond its power."

THE FAILURE LIST.

Canadians nMay be thankful for continued evidence
o! material prosperity. The good times are still with
us, and the "set-back" lias not yet come. When it
<lues, the ignorant moths who have been fluttcring
around the stock-nuarket candie wîll probably wither
in the flame. Lt is agrecable to, Iearn, as we do from
Bradstreet's, that Canadian failures for the first ine
nîonths o! 1902 numbcred only 851, a decrease o! 18
per cent. from last year, while the aggregate of liabili-
ties reached only $6,300,413, a decrease O! 35 per cent.
fromn last year. The figures for the different provinces
are thus given:

NINE MONTELS 1902 AND 1901.
No. of Failures.

1901.

365
371
6o

7

20

75

1,041

1902.

Ontario ........... 319
Quebec............306
New Brunswick....31
Nova Scotia........ .. 63
Prince Edward Island.. 6
Manitoba ...... ..... 30)
Northwest Territories. 16
British Columbia ... 77
Yukon Territory....3

Totals, Canada. .851

1902.

$2, 176,7,30
2,296,302

192,525

240,232

39,425

103,740

i04,i68
1,130,791

i6,Soo

$6,300,413

Liabilities.
1901.

$3,064,349
3,156,747
1,486,775

312,706
43,600

302,495

X52,473
857,350

$9,376,495
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TIIE LUMBER TRADE.

In a few localities in Ontario we bear of a slight tendency
towards recession in prices of some grades of lumber, but
this is probably only a naturat reaction against the severat
Advances which bave been mnade during the season. This
feeling has chiefly affected the poorer qualîties of white pine,
whicb is ready for shipment in large quantities. Tht de-
mand, lîowever, is so large that it is not at aIl tikely there
will be any appreciable actual decline in value. It may bte
said that in Toronto prices are really flot high enougli, that
is, compared with those prevaiting in other centres and
uinder the conditions prevaiting. A good deal of old stock
bas remained tilt lately on the market, and manufacturers
bave been engaged largety on this. When they have to
work up new stuif, wbich they are now beginning to do, it
witl stili fuirtber strengtben tht position of tht local lumber
market.

Tht bardwood market is stronger in Canada at tht
present time than that of pine. Several causes bave tended
to bring about this condition. Ont is tht anthracite coal
strike, wbich caused famine prices for ait sorts of fuel, white
another cause is tht fact that purely agriculturat operations
have been su profitable this year, and tht barvest was so late
that farmers did flot pay so much attention to their "bush"
this yea *r as ustual. Lt is altogether likely that prices wilt
advance before next season, flot of course on the present
famine rates, but on those whicb have been normal during the
past year,

Regardîng thc trade with Great Britain, Farnworth &
jardine, of Liverpool, in their circular, dated îst October,
say that tht arrivais fromn Canada for September were 47,645
tons register, against 30,960 tons register during tht corre-
sponding month last year, and the aggregate tonnage from alI
places during the years igoo, i901 and t902 has been 431,o63,
,352,662, and 381,441 tons respectivtly. Tht business of tht
past month bas been satisfactory, there bias been no excite-
ment in any branch of the trade,' but a steady business. Tht
arrivaIs have been about an average, and tht deliveries satis-
factory; there is no materiai alteration in tht stocks, and
values generalty are very firm.

Speaking of Canadian woods, of waney there bas been
a considerabie import, which bas largely gone direct into
consumption. Stocks are moderate, and values of flrst-class
wood continue very flrm. For second quality timber there is
a fair demand at satisfactory prices. Square pine bas been
imported on a moderate scale, the demand bas been welt sus-
tained, and prices are firm. Red pine hias flot betn imported
during tht past month; there is a very limited demand for
this wood, and tht stock is sufficient. Tht arrivaIs of oak,
amounting to about 3o,ooo cubic feet, consist chiefly of first-
class Wood imported on merchant's account which bias gone
for tht most part direct into consomption; prices are firm,
and tht stock is flot excessive. Tht arrivais of ttm have
been on a moderate scale, but tht consumption bias been
small, and the stock slightly increased; values remain flrm.
Ash 's in moderate request; stocks are sufficient. Quebec
pine deals bave again been imported on a large scale, tht
consumaption, however, bas continued very satisfactory, the
stock rernains about the saine, values are firm. Red
pipe deals have been imported on a moderate scale, the stock
is ample, and values are practîcally unchanged. 0f Ntw
Brunswick and Nova Scotia spruce and plat deals tht import
during tht past month bas again been very heavy, and largely
ln excess of tht light import for tht corresýponding montb
last year, viz., 2o,6oo standards, against i3,600) standards; the
deliveries, however, have been very satisfactory, and tht
stock is slightly reduced; values remain firmn, Pine deals have
beeni imported mnoderately; t.here is a fair dlemand and tht
stock is not excessive. The îimportation of birch logs bias
been on a small scale: tht consumrption bias been satisfactory,
andI tht stock is light; values are well xnaintained. P1lnks
have also been imnported on a very inoderate scale, buit tht
demand for thest is not very brisk, andI prices rule tow; the

tckis still too heavy. There have been no arrivals of
British Coluimbia and Oregon pine during the past month.

and a fairly good consumption lias lcft us with a more niod.
erate stock.

CANADIAN PROVISIONS IN ENGLAND.

Trîe news Canadians get from the Old Country through
the press is often curions, sometimes irrelevant, and it is
most irrelevant when it corntes through American channela.
But sometirnes front usually wellhinformed sources we get
startling bits of so-called hîstory or commerce. In the L-on..
don letter of the Evening Telegrarn of I3th instant-an4
the Tclegram's letters and cables are usually both interesting
and well authcnticated-we find something about Canadian
lbacon. The correspondent had been in conversation with
Mr. Burbridge, of the Auxiliary Stores, at, Clapham, who said
that difrlculty is found ia procuring sufficient, to supply t
demnand, which may be true, with a qualification, however, and
added that it was sold in England as Danish, Wiltshire anld
best Irish. But speaking on the saine subject to one of the
mnagers of the stores of Lipton's, Limited, the correspond-.
ent elicited sorte imiformation that is curious, and we think
erroneous; " Out of the quantities I have handled, I have
fGund very little that I could cati poor quality. It cuts out
beautifully, and will keep far better than the Danish." This
agrees with the general experience in the United Kingrdorm.
But the saine man goes on to say that "there was a. Cana7dian
firin of bacon curers, who at one tîme made 'pea-fed' prom.-
inent in their advertisements, but I amn ot in favor of 'pea.
fed,' as I flnd it gives the meat a gloss which I aiso, findj
makes it cook hard and brittie."

This manager of Lipton's was flot very wefl informed in~
the matter. Ht certainiy draws serions conclusions froin
very narrow premises. We have heard this sort of criticism
before, for in the early days, when Canadian bacon was
strugglingto make a naine for itself on the market, and was
being talked of in a patronizing way, it was a common thing
to say that it "cooked bard" in contrast to Danish and Irish.
But Canadian bacon bas outlived that prejudice-for we
think it was prejudice. It may be that certain kind of feed-
ing stuifs produce a more tender texture than others, but
that gloss produced by pea-feedîng should make it bard and
britle i's a puzzle. Tht Canadian curer mnakes Wiltshire:
sides, which need a particular type of hog. This trade, how-
c,'er. is a limited.one which is so sensitive to quantity that
if for a period of four or five weeks in succession the anxount
ptaced upon the market increases by say twenty-five per cen~t.
prices will be affected from two to ten shillings per hundred-
weight, depending upDn the season of the year. It is toý be
remarked, too, that the enormous clearances of Arnericani
bacon, to which reference is so often made, is a trade that
is practically outside of Canadian possibiltte *s. Our Cana-
dian hogs do flot lend themselves to the cuts which are re-
quired for this, trade, and fine seasons out of ten the prîce
obtained by packers for Wiltshire 'bacon enables thern to
pay a price for hogs s0 much higher than the price prevail-
ing in the United States that it -is possible for Canadian
farmers to make money out of the Wiltshire hog when they
could flot, year in and year out, compete wîth the American
hog produce on their exceedingly low price of corn. This
par tîcular season is an exception, and the price for hogs in
Ontario at the moment is lower than the price for hogs in
the United States. Mr. Lipton's man quoted above seerns
to have been talking, as the sailor says, "by and large."

THE MOLSONS BANK.

The feature of the Molsons banik meeting on 1\onday
was the strong statement made by the president tc, the share-
bolders that "the requircTýrits of the country and the re-
quiremnents of the bank undoub)tedly wvarrant us .in calling
uipon you at an early date tes enable uis to increase the cap-
ital of the bank." The circulation of the MWolsons bias heen
ruinning very close to the legatj limjit for a good wvhile; at fiv,
different monthly periods of the past year it b'as exceeded
$2,400,ooo, and it iS TIOW $2,446,ooo, which i onty $.54,ooo fron
tht line. There i nio wotider, therefore, that the generai
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manager* desîres tile freedt,în ai a larger circulation t
accamniadate the b)usiness xvlnîci ac tive deinn< at nunieroi
agencies thrtists Lipan huin The bank lias forty branche
During the lasî, twselve nîanltlis. Acton. Artliaha skas vil an
Chicoutimi, in Qiachec, andI I r' ,,jis ini Ontario, have bec
atlded ta the lu st. \îîd a dIeýiraiîle praperty for a bankir
hanse hias, beeti acquired at Winnipeg. On the ather hiait(
the brauîeh at Victoria hias htci cI(,sed.

Tii %l~ea r's business lias heen a satisfactory one for th
bauîk, mit of t liv iucreasc of a million and IlirceeJuarters i
the lcî~ts$753,358 lias been -îdded wliich d(,,e nat l>eainterest. Thiis s a)nc ai the things a generai manager lias
rîglît i, cangi-attilate iii-sclf uipaî. At the presunit rate c
carnuing. thle reserve of the bank w ill soan be eqnal ta tii
present liaid capiutal, for the additions ta it hasve beeîi at tiirate of $ioo,ooo a year for sever-il years. The restuit of tii
year's actis ities lias been tai add ta'a nillions ta tlie tatal
of tue bank's assefs and liahilities, and ta increasie tiîc per
centage aof tlîem wlîicl is casily available. Tîtere is n(
marked inicrease lin current discouînts, bnt tliere Ns a dlcjde<
increase iii cuill and short boans. The cnntribnîiain af tut
ycar to afficers' pension ftund seas $7,500.

OUR HIALIFAX LETTER.

uIl Halifax the fast bie quesi )n acenjîjes considerahît.attenition now-a-days. Varions cabinet mnisters have ex-
rssed îiîemscîves ini sncba a way that it wonild scem thats0aething is coming. A week or Sa ago the St. John Board

af ilrade hield a meeting at wliich a resolutian was iîassed tathe effcct tîtat tue St. John Board of Trade urge upoti theIDomnion Gov ernimeît tîtat St. John be tue terminal point of1suci i)roposed steamishiîîs during the winter months. Hali-fa\ ivill expre.ss its opinion an the subject on Thursday
eveniîîîg af tlîis week, wlien a mass meeting of the citizens wiiibe bid iii the Academya Music to listen ta stlrring speeches
by several public men.

XVith regard ta tran.spartation niatters, the principalthing tîtat lias happened liere dnring the past fortnight basbeen the activity displayed on the project for the construc-tion ai a raiway eastward fromn Halifax to Canso, througlithe Mnsqnndaboits and Guysboro. Subject ta the ratifica-tion af tue legisiaturi tue provinîcial governnient bas decîdedto increase the granit ta $5,Soo per mile. When titis matteris finaily settled the company wvill proceed witlî construction
work. It iîay be said then that the people of tise eastern partof Nova Scatia have witlîin reach the railway accommodation
they have so much desjred for many years. Meantime thesauth shore raiiway is being built, and the two systems, meet-ing at Halifax, will form a splendid vehicie for the develop-
ment af a very beantiful country, and one richly endowed
with passibilities, aîîd Ilitherto toa littie known. While theSouth Shore railway is under construction, the efforts arecontinnti in St. John ta secure a steamer service to South
Shore points, and it is now stated that the New Brunswick
Govertiment will grant a subsidy of $,3,ooo a year if the Fed-
eral G'îvernoment grant $6,So for such a purpose.

NEW BRUNSWICK AFFAIRS.

Everywhere ini New Brunswick naw preparatians arebeinig made for the winter's iumbering operations. Lt is tao
early yet ta make a forecast of the winter's eut of lumber,
but il wiii probaholy be quite up ta the average. On the St.
Jühn river and its tributaries. there is in the vicinity of 120o,
oo,ooo feet. Practicaliy ihe whoie of this is shipped through
the part of St. Joi4n and mucb of it is sawed in the milis in
the neighborhood of the city. A considerabie portion of the
St. John river cut is Amnerican logs, for the St. John river
itseii ait sonne of its tributaries cames in from the State of
Maine, and American lumbermen have treaty rights whîch
allow themn to float their togs down the St. John, manfctr
tlîem at the rîver's motith, and take the manufactured produet
into the United States duty free. . Thiis arrangement has
resulted in the location in St. John af quite a large Ameni-
can coiony. Sonnse of the best equipped nîilis are those of

Cotue \îiieîicans, but tue workîîîeî arc ail local peopule, aîîd
istiie mtanufacture of Anie-icau Iags is one of the staî, t e inidus-

S. tries ai the port af St. jouît, gis îîîg emiplayint ta large
Ad imtunbers ()f îîaîeand pin îg îîîta circtulation large suni-

'flî T -eIaritimîe Casket an-d \V'odw'orkiîig Comîpany, doiîîg
j, biusuines s iii tisi cîty, lias di.sciarged its liands aîîd ciased its

doa,çrs. Thils \enîturc, wlîîclî its pronioters ittpeti would resuit
e in the dcvciopmniea of a laîrge ssaadwarkîing buisiniess, turîîed
ni out disastrously, due. it is said, ta a lack af careltîl mîantage-
r runut. The îactary *s sitnîîcd lîcar tue Interniational Rail-
a way termîinal, and tue owîiers ai the praperty have liapes of
,f realîzîîîg sonîetiig an tlicir sventure trouai a sale ta tue rail-
e way company. The formier manager,. Mr. J. G. Waiker, bas
e gouie ta Vancouver, .înd nen spaper reports (roui there say
e lie lias been appoi nted mianager ai a îics compaîîy for Lhe
S mtanufacture ai cofIinîs.

Tliat it pays tri do good work is tue experielice of Mr.
y Johnt E. Wilson, a local tiîîsnith. Wiîeî tue Caîtadian
1Pacifie Raiiway Companîy buili tlîeir elevator here a few

years ago, Caîîîracto)r Jaitieson arraîiged witii Mn. Wilson ta
îîake tie îîccessary coîiveyar buckets for the elevator. Mn.

X'îsîswork: gave such satisfaction that on severai occa-
sienis silice lie has received large orders for buekets irom
thie salne cancernis, and bas slîîpped bis goods ta distant parts
af Canîada. Oniy this week be sent away five thousaîîd
buckets, a part ai lus order for the new Canadian Pacifie
cievatar at Part Arthur.

Tue llariuswortlis, the big Landon publîshiers, bave
dlecîdcd nat ta purcliase the Chathîamî Puip Miii, but it seems
iikely tlîat tbey wiiI buiid a new nîiil ini this province, proýbably
ins Gloucester County. The experts wha Iooked over thse
Ch.athamn îîiîl are understood ta have condemsncd ià as nat
t)assessing a modernî plant. The Engiish publisiiers can
scure lang leases ai s'aiuabie tracts ai good pulpwoad in
Gch ucester County, and it is generaily believed tbat they will
locate sainçwhere tîscre. Sites are said to be available wîth
good water powers, as weii as practicaliy inexhaustible wood
supply.

Last week's lire at Shediac, the third or fourth serions
ccnflagration this village bas suffcred in twenty years, should
tîng borne ta the people the need of some system of fire
protection. The place, containing some large stores and big busi-
ness enoterprises, was, like many other snîaii provincial towns,
witbout an adequate fire department, and once the flames got
started there was practicaily nothing ta prevent tbem spread-
ing. The insurance loss, over $Sî,ooo, is about one-third ai
the actual iass. Fonîunateiy, the cancerns burned out are
for the most part able to stand the ioss, sa it is not likeiy
tlîat any of them wilI bave to' ask the indulgence ai tîteir
credîtors.

St. John, N.B., Oct. 2ist.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

One ai the niast interesting tapies in the Maritime Pro-
vîmes just now Ns the pouk-packing praject in Prince Edward
Iliand, of wbich we bave aiready said somiething. Tue
Dçminian Packing Ca. approacbed the Governoment of P.E.I.
somte time ago witb a proposition ta establish plants for
packîng pork and beef, and eanning fruits, vegetables, etc.,
and ta canduet generai produce bouses with cald storage in
the three caunthes ai the province. It is understood tîtat
alternative offers were mtade, anc being tbat the Governnient
shouid grant a subsidy of $3,uoo a year, and tbe ather that it
should guarantee thes campany's bonds ($i5o,aoo), far a
period ai thirty years. It seemed ta the Government that the*
latter wauid ise tise citeaper; for the prospects ai the com-
pany looked good, and there appeared ta be no, likelihoad
of the guarantee ever castîng tiieni anything. On the other
hand, the subsidy wauld treant the ontiay ai just so mucb
iîc.ney annually for a teni ai years. Tbe Gavernment,
u.herefare, decided to, acept tihe former proposition, subject
ai course' ta tihe approvai of the Legisiature. The annaunce-
ment tbat this big industry, capitalized at $i,ooo,aao, pro-
posed1 ta comnmence apenatians on the Island, naturally
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crnated good feeling. The Island is a province unique
among the varions politicai unîts of the Dominion, in that
its land is ail occupied. Yet its resources are capable of
innecli fulier dex elopment. That is to say, provided an out-
let for its products could be obtained, the land could be made
to produce more.

The possibi]ity of a new outiet would therefore be wel-
come, andi the Dominion Packing Co. promised thîs. For
this reason the announeement that this eompany wouid
carry on the v'ast business it proposed was received with
great satisfaction. But when people began to think they
began to find fault with the guarantee phase of the proposi-
tion. A meeting pf the Charlottetown Board of Trade was
called, and such very pronounced views werc expressed that
the meeting almost unanimously carried a resolution that,
'whilst capitalists should bie encouraged to come to Prince
Edward Island to engage in business, and every opportunity
shouid be afforded them of doing business upon equal ternis
wîth our own people; we strongly protest against the Gov-
enment guaranteeing the interest on the bonds of thîs or any
other outside company without first submitting the question
te the people at the poils."

The opinion seemed to gain ground that the Gove-rn-
nient*s action would be unfair to others now engaged in like
businesses; that it wouid open the way for an oppressive
iiuonopoiy, and place an obligation upon a future generation.
No doubt there is political feeling mixed up in the matter,
too, and it lias come to some extent to lie such. A similar
incident occurred ýn the history of Nova Scotia, for there
was mucli opposition to the measures which brought the
Dominion Coal Co. into existence, and that opposition was
largely political But the Dominion Coal Co. lias turned
out a good thing for Nova Scotia,..and it may be that if the
people of the Island we 1re finally t9 ratify their Government's
action, they might find at length that the measure was good
poliey.

In connection with this proposition, the question bas
been asked, whether the Island conld raise enough hogs and
cattie to supply a concern of the size of the proposed Domin-
ion Packing C-o.? The present production of hogs is about
45.000, and of cattie about îg,ooo annually. 0f the hogs,ab)out 2oooo are shipped abroad, whule the greater part of
the cattie are used for home consumrption. Speaking of what
the farmers miglit do under the stimulus of a great industry
demanding large supplies, a Halifax packer says that "at no
time during tlie past five years, since the factory was built,
which the Dominion Packing Co. lias purchased as the com-
mencement of its business, viz., Rattenbury's-at no time
Since that faetory was built have the packers been able to
get 30 per cent. of their requirements, and this in the face
of active competition in buying. When prices are good, as
they are now, supply is at its best, andi k is not possible
to-day to get ail the hogs that even a small factory would
require, but when the price declines, the suppi>' declines aiso."

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL.

Situate on the main lines of both the Grand Trunk and
the Canadian Pacific railways, with a fine harbor on Lake
Ontario, the City of Toronto offers peculiar facilities to, the
travelling public. It is, beside§, the starting point fromt which
to visit some of the niost beautiful and striking scenery in
North America. Within a few hours' ride by rail or steamer
are the wonderful lakes of the Muskoka District; the enchant-
ing scenery of the Georgîan Bay; the beauties of the Thous-
and Islands of the St. Lawrence, and the thrilling rapids of<that great river; the peaceful charm of Lake George and
Lake Champlain. Wiîhin 80, short a distance that their spray
ciii be seen across the lake, are the mighty falîs of Niagara,
the most inspiring sight ini the world. Buffalo is only threc
hours away; New York or Chicago, Montreai or Quebec, but
a night's ride.

While thus havîng the natural advantage of Situation on
the great thoroughifare between the United States and North-
ern or Eastern Canada--equal>' convenient for those Anerî-
cane or other travellers who wish to vîsit Muskoka or

those who aimt for the Metropolis of Canada, Toronto a
hitherto suffered for iack of adequate hotel accommodatin
This want is now being suppied by the erection of one o
the largest and most beautiful hotels in -America. The Knr'
Edward Hotel will be without a peer in Canada, and i
already pronounced by good judges equal in finish an
appointment to any hotel in the United States. or Europe.

ln construction, this hotel is absolutely fireproof; th
exterior walls are of brick and stone, and the interior of iroi
and expanded metal in concrete. The staircases and cor
ridors, halls and passages, are of iron and concrete; bed
room and bathroom floors of concrete and marble mosaie
and absoiuteiy no wood is used in construction except fo
cloor. and trim. Ilesides ail this, fire-escapes are iinier
ous, elevators and lifts, working day and night, are abund-
ant. Adequate lighting by natural and artificial means a
been closely studied. There are 750 wind ows in the building,
and there is no borrowed liglit. Electrical machinery on th,
premises supplies current for liglit, heat, and power.

In the eight stories of the hotel are nearly 5oo roorus, of
which 400 are bedrooms, each with its own telephonic con-.
nection with other parts of the bouse or with the outside
xvorld if desired. And to the 400 bedroonis are attached 3oo
bathroomsg with hot and cold water facilities. The other
rooms and suites comprise di nîng-rooms with seating capacvity
for 8oo guests; dra-sing-rooms, lounging and smoking roos,
commercial and writing roomas, library, billiard room, saloon,
offices, servants' quarters. One of the largest and finest
kitchens in America is to be found here, the flooring of which
is in marbie and mosaic. Thc apparatus for cooking, b3
steani, gas, coal, and electricity, is as perfect as modern
ingenuity has devised. And on the top of the building i8 a
iaundry equipped in every requisite detail. The water suppIy.
is copions and of absolute purity, while the drainage is ý
special systemt peculiar to this hotel, renderung poisonjou,
vapors impossible.

In the mitters of furniture and decoration great tas1c,
lias been exercised and no expense bas been spared. Th,
carpets and upholsterings, as well as the bed linen, areth
best obtainabie. Some detuils under this 'head May be nt
uninterestng. For instance, 5,6oo sheets and s,6oo pillQw
cases have been made specialiy for the King Edward b3-
an English firm, who are the iargest cotton manu-.
facturers ini the world. There have been purchased
6,400 linen bedrooni towels, besides many bales of lowr.
grade crash, etc., for kitchen use. 0f the lied quiîts, 6oo ,eu
nmade after special designs, sorte of them costing as high as
$îo apiece. As tp table cloths and napkins, we have notth
exact figures, but their nuiuber may be inferred fromnth
above. The total cost of the naper>' and bed furnishings fc-,,
this up-to-date establishmnent is said to be between $-,U
and $3o,ooo. The table ware is especially fine; and the cutier.3
and glass are the best Euiropean and American.

The area occupied by the King Edward Hotel, whicl,
stands on King street, the principal street in the City, un,
in the heart of the business district, exceeds 32,000 feet.Th
frontage from east to west is 164 feet, and fromn north tt,
south 197 feet. The exterior, of Ohio gre>' Stone and Cana
dian buif pressed brick, is, as our illustration showgl a strik_,
irig one. The main doorway and the corner entr'ance are
particularly handsome.

The hotel, which will be opened about the turn ofth
yt ar, is to lie conducted upon both the European and Amn...
can plans and in its cuisine and ail other service will aimi t,,
cater to, the most exacting guest. While rates will be ,
îimmoderate, the accommodation will be of the very bst,
The hotel will be under the charge of Mr: Robert G. Clark,,
whose ability for the post is fully recognized. The buildi,
is a decided ornament to the street. The Bank of Otw
which long since secured the Victoria corner prernises ir.
the hotel. bas this week moved unto them, and se,
eral of the 'shops are already rented. The deco.ratî.,,,
iron work abo-ut thie building, donc b>' H. R. ,,
& Co., of Montreal, is 'ver>' handsime. It was a hapl-,
thought of the dlirectors to fit up in the Toronto Fair asut
of roonis ini exact imitation of those which in a few inotl,
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will bc in existence in the King Edward Hotel itsclf. The
"*iiiiitatioii' roonis in the main building of the Exh bition
'cv ru attractiv'e unles, with tiled miantels, brass bed',teads,
ItI ciîhines, and e% ery modern couvenience suehl as anr up-to
dlate hostelry, is nowad ays suIPPosedl to contain. Muchi i>

oftutdu thIs tiew hotel, and the enterprisc bas, wc arc
ure, tIe goîidwill of every well-wisher of Toronto,

COM)NL0IPANY -NE'FiIODS.'

!'.dttor \Iunctary Tiniies:

Reierrinig to the let ter of -\Ir, Amgel ini vur issîue of Oct.
,;rd, and y, iur ed itorial of sain, date, on loan company nxith
c)Ils, possîblx a lew taore renîarks on the subject mnight not
bu ont of place. \Vhilc it is tindoubtedly a fact tliat niany
boan companies of the description referred to in M.\r. \ie'
letter have s jutimizeil thliir patrons. espccially the ilivust ing
portion, subI ail have not done so; and there are a number of
companies to-day who have faithfillly carried ont their con-
tracts, matured tlîeir stock, etc., but wlbo suifer in replitation
for the misdeeds of others. It wotuld bu well, hiowcver, for
intending investors to serutinize careftulby the by-baws of a
i'ompariy before investing, also the form of application tlo'ý-
are called upon to sign, as this in mnst cases gives tlic
presiderit and manager of the companly. or either. power to
do pretty much as tbey please; and furtbcrmore. *having in-
vested, members of sncb companies should make it their
especial business to attend every annual meeting of the share-
liolders. At these meetings old and inconvenient by laws are
generally dropped ont and new and more np to date ones, to
meet the requiremerits of the times, are inauguirated. Com-
plaint was made at the time that this course was pursimed hy
the York County Loan and Savings Company. As ani in-
stance of this sort of thing the action of another well known
boan company migh be cîted. Tbis company took in money
oni the monthly instalment plan, and promised by its then
miles, bv-laws and literature, to say nothi 'ng nfsîot
tongued agents, to pay five per cent. interest to investors
w'li wished to withdraw after having paid in thirty-six
montbly payments. Before this perîod hadl elapsed. liow-
ever. a new set of by-laws had corne înto play, so svben cer-
tain investors came to withdraw at the end of the tbrce year
pcriod tbey received the full amount theylhad paid in certainly.
but with interest computed flot at five per cent., as tbey badal right to expect, but according to certain tables adopted lîy
tîte company by which tlîey received between une and two
pur cent, on their money. A great deal of dissatisfaction suasexpressed, and probably some law suits tbreatened, but ap-
parentby notbing came of it; the victims no doubt, rca(l thenuew by-laws carefully, gave some attention tri tlîe application
tlîey had signed, and then conclnded it wouild be uinwise tu
throw good money after bad in the shape of law costs, etc.
Possibly tbey took some degree o! cold comfort in tliinkiîig
o! the story o! the mari who started a collection by placing
a dîme in bis bat and passing it round, and wio, ' n liaving
the bat retuirned to bimi with nothing in it. ilo0t even the
dîrne, looked at tire assernblcd crowd more cluse!y and then
thanked the Lord devnntly that bc bad ai least recox'ercîl lus
h at.

Il amîiltun, 2i st Ct., 1902» A t s x.

AX NOTABLE COMPANY.

For a week or two past notices ]lave been appcariug iii
Canadian papers of a scherne entitled the Canadian Stores
Comp~any, lirnîted. capital £550,ooo sterling, or $2.750.000,
-aid to have bcen foried in London, England, to establishi
depots, retail .shops and bakeries in the United Kingdorn,
Il ere Canadian products will be sobd. The cornpany pro-
poses to, dispense with the services o! nmiddle men, and to
buy fronta the producer in Canada, and selI to the consumner
in England. "It is expected," said one of thes2 notices.Ilthat fifty shops will soon be in full blast in London."' And
iii tie central .depot in London it is proposed to establish a
restaurant, where the viands will be excluSively Canadian.

f 1ast wuck xx'I xx uct forcîl wirlî a caîl] tri 10Ir. W. R.
NI-rýý;Y. 01-u iii Ill- prîîi oi al directors. who left witl uis a[
prospuctus. i' thli C.înadiai l>roîltcQ Corporation, linîited,
capiital £2 Ou0cu. *iiteztlIel tîi bu iticreased tii £,.sso,ooo.
(lix'idedil ut) iîîi.0,'O tirefcrviî' '.ý1IIres an I 3 50.0 îîriinarv

.îhares. (Tli na. ine, tlitr 'tii c. fias beticIa ici Soil,.
.,îres are expuuî..d ti lic taken oI CaïII(I t andi s )Itlu arc
-ilr-aaly stilbserilicîlj tin 1 ntg attl. %vc are tol<l.

l.xîîking over titis luiigîhy pirospectus., xx fiii ilsd iiiargumetints anid figures desigiîud t( showîs thei great prospect s
4~ suclh a coiiipaii w'itli xx ose i bjet., wxi fhave iiticli svrn-

îiatlîy-it is fiiod that theu ectcî,tîioi' lield out art' ex-
i rnely rosv. 'bu prîîîîîî er,; ''c iiifideiit iy utia tu"tîat
p'er cent, per ait n ti avIll bcu v k' dcd tI tlin thle i nI iitry shla rulafter payrncnit ofi tlie fixed liId'ilof (i peri cent. iipiiii the
I'r'fî'ruiîct sîtare capital. Theýî svc tin(l tlî.t otie WilliamnIf arvio, a prîîinoter, is to get -Eio,ooo rit cash and £35,ooo
iilly paixl îrdiiîary sharî's, andt tfîat lie is to div;idi. witli Mur.INur',ev, tî r his trioutble, ''ottuliaI! of aîîy surplus wlîich nias'
retnîtatu ,fter tie pay'iieiît of disbnrseients nnder Harvie's
nttract. Fuirtliur, tîte directors, of! wborn there are six, are

to receive E 500 per aniitîm ecd, and thte cliairmnan £8oo per
aiîitiurn. 1If anyonc will take the trouble t o add npthe figures iiîuntitîned, lie will find tîtu conicerti
n'ightud at the start, adiing directors' fees t o Mr.I Harvie's very rutn.îrkale reward, with £62,ooo sterling, equal
to $,310-000. XVe cantot httt think, therefore tbat Mr.
Nîirscy and lus associates bave rather over-estimated the
digestion of f lic Canadian financial market; that tlîcy bave
agreed ru pay too lunch to their promoter; and tîtat their
estimatî's o! 20 per cent. dividend on a venture of nearby
$,,ooo,ooo tire înucb too bigh.

LOtCALIZ.XTION OF INDUSTRIES.

It isî of great iîîterest to observe tîte localization o! mrnay
'nutis in tire Uniited States, as shown by the recentC etstis Bultletin. XVe ini Canada have îîearly aIl been famniliar

>fî.r yuars with the faut ýhat Muriden, Connecticut, was thegicut place for iiakitîg plated sxare; that Fall River svas tire
centre of tie cotton gonds' industry of the Eastern States;
antI thtat Troxy, Nexv York, prodtîced more collars and cuifs,
perlîaps, than any place under the suin. But it is something
tu have these and other pîlaces statiitically placed. aîîd, as it

xx reratd. f ice wage-e rers livinîg in Troy, 69.7 per
cnt. are cmployed nîaking coîbars and cuifs; wbile rneastired

hîy the value o! products, more tliaii 8.% per cent. o! thre
cullar antI cuif utanufacture o! the U)nioti iS carricid on iii
that place.

If w e understand the Bulletin eurrectly it gives first tlue
share, meastired by v'alue o! prodtîct, xvhieh eacli place lias
fin the total outptut o! certain kiiîds of goods in the States;
anid then tlîe proportion of wsag' cearîturs of vtîrius places wlîo
devote tbîeir energies tii onie iiidustry'. Ini oyster-cariîng,
B3 altimnore lias two-thirds the proutimn of tAie Union, while
more than bal! the glnves mîadle iii tîtat couintry are produced
tu Glos'ersville andl johiustusv, New York. Tîte !ollowint,
u'ercentages repres"nt the value o! products. More tlîan 40pur cent. of thîe coke mianufacture is in the Connelîseille dis-
tier of Pennsylvaii; and 47 pur cent. of the nianufacture o!
hi asswarc in Waterbnry. Coni.; mure ibian 40 per cent. of
tie manufacture of carpets is done in Plîiladebpbîia, Pa.; more
tItan 45 per cent. o! tîte mîanufactuîre of jewellery iin Provi-
dlence, R.I.; and tbe adjoiniîng towns o! Attlelioro anti North
Attieboro, Mass. We were probably prel)areb to hecar that 35
n,ù cent, o! the slaughtering of aiiials amîd packing of mneats

wIas douc iii Chicago. but it seemis renîarkable, even after
wbat we bave beard o! Omaha, that tire number engaged in
5< uth Omaha in the ceusus year w'as 89.9o per cent. of al
x.cge-eariers in that city. We arc furtber told that more
than 36 per cent, o! the silverware manufacture lies in Provi-
dence, R.I., and nearly 33 Per cent. o! the manufacture o!
plated and britannia ware in Meriden, Conti.; It kcwise. that
24 per cent. of the agricultural implement iîîdustry is centred
in Chicago, I11.; and almost a fourth o! the sibk industry in1, terson, N.J.
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As to the number of work-people engaged, or rather
th<. proportion engaged, in indîvidual industries in the States,
ccrtain very markcd instances of specialization are shown.
The specialization of McKeesport, Pa., in the iron and steel
industry was 88.8 per cent.; of East Liverpool, O., in the
pc.ttery industry, 8~7.4 per cent.; of Bethel, Conn., in the fur
bat industry, 861 per cent.; of Tarentulm, Pa.. in the glass
industry, 81.1 per cent.; of Fail River, Mass., in the cotton
goods industry, 80.4 per cent.; of Brockton, Mass., in the
boot and shoe industry, 77.4 per cent.; of West Hoboken,
N.J., in the silk manufacture, 76.2 per cent.; of Gloversville,.

N.',in the glove manufacture, 74.9 per cent.; or North
Attleboro, Mass., in the jewellery manufacture, 71,7 per cent.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

We acknowledge--we sbould have done it sooner-receipt
of several issues of the weekly Bulletin, entitled, Correspond-
ance Marc, i rue du Quatre Septembre, Paris, France. This
appears to be a well informed bureau on financial questions.
It concerus itself with investments ail over the world, and
bas always something to say about Grand Trunks and Cana-
dian Pacifies. Iu one of the September issues there is the
following about a Franco-Canadian bank, of whicb we have
never heard beforc:

La Banque Francoý-Canadienne se releve
rapidement a 112.50. On sait que le directeur de
cette banque est en ce moment au Canada, ou il
travaille à la constitution d'une importante affaire

The last issue received, that Of 4th October, contains a
whole page, and more, about Canada, ber dairy matters, ber
prosperity, ber Yukon district, and finally ber C.P.R. Some
suggestions are made to the management of this railway
whicb we translate, thinking tbem sensible: "It only needs,"
says tbe writer, "'for the Canadien Pacifie to Latinize îtself
ai little to become of great international value. It is well
known wbat we muran by this neologism. It is a necessity of
the C.P.R. to bave an office in Paris, and it must soon begîn
to sell tickets there. We shaîl work ýto, this end. Our
readers know that tick-.ts over tbis road are sold with the
greatest facility in London, as in Montreal."

BANKING ITEMS.

Residents of Toronto in the fifties, sixties, and seventies
werr familiar witb the wiry, active figure and tbe eager glance
of the Bank of MNontreal messenger, Patrick McBrine, wbo
died last week at hi., home in Isabella street at the age of
82. Day by day, in the early period mentioned, "Patrick,"
as he was familiarly called, was to be seen with bias valise
or draft case, burrying front one mercbant's office to an-
other, or going from this bdnk to that-for those werc days
wben there was no clearing-housc in Toronto, and daily set-
tiements between banks were by excbange through the
medium of messengers. For thirty years Mr. MeBrine
served the banik, diligently and conscientiously; and it is re-
lated to bis great credit that durîng aIl this long period he
neyer made a mistake that resulted in loss to' the bank.
Strong as he was, his daily labors and responsibilities told
uron bis bealth, until about 1877 be bad to be provided witb
an assistant. And during tbe administration of Mr. Angus
as general manager, be was retired on pension, so that bis
duclininig years have been spent in comfort. H1e had lived
in Toronto since 1838.

Tbere are ir. the UJnited States 5,2o4 State hanks and
4J168 private hanks. This is sbown by the last report of the
Comptroller of the Currency. These baniks are exclusive of
trust companies and savîngs baniks. There are thus 9,372
baniks other than National banks in the country. The nmm
ber of National baniks at a corresponding period was 4,279.
or less than one-third of the total number of banks reported
by the Comptroller of the Currency. In addition to these banks,
National, State and private, there were 1.007 savings bankq
and 334 trust and 1ban companies reported by tbe Comp-

troller. These do to sonie extent the saine business as
National, State and private banks. According to this it
takes nearly 1.5,0oo financial institutions to do the banking
business of the United States, of whlieh less than one-third are
National batiks, This slîowing of itself seenîs to prove a
radical defect of some kind in the National banking systemn,
failing as it does to cover the wbole field of banking, ansd
this failure rendering it neccssary to eniploy the services osf
10,710 other financial institutions to belp out.

"~I have bad aIl sorts of experieuces," said a detective,
"but last night I had an entirely ncw one. Two days ago
the president of a bankîng bouse sent for me and said that
he feared tbere was something wrong svithi bis assistant
teller, who appeared to be laboring under some excitemnent,
and who sbowed signs of late hours and dissipation. 1 was
asked to sbadow him, and to look out for evidence of irregut-
larities. It was then noon, and I started at once. by follow-
ing my man to a cbeap restaurant. I supposed that he was
going for bis lunclîeon, but he went mbt a telephone booth
and elosed the door. li was impossible for me to hear witl
wbom he was talking, s0 1l went to the proprietor of the
place and made somne enquiries, and learned that my mnan
telepboned every day at that time, and seldomn bought more
than a sandwich. That day be paid the telephone toil, but
bought nothing. As 1 followed bim into the street 1 made
up xny mind that be was in communication witb a stock
broker, and that financial trouble was the cause of bis strange
actions. That was notîng new in my experience. Wlien lie
left the banik that afternoon he was in a great burry, and 1
followed bim toward bis home in the car behind the one hie
was in; but by some means be gave me the slip, for lie
didn't get off at the corner nearest bis home or several
blocks afterward, as far as I saw. I went to bis apartnient
to wait for bim, and, meeting a little girl just .entering the
street door, I enquired if she knew bim. 'H1e is my papa,'
she answered, 'and will be home in a few minutes. 11le
always stops to see the doctor after lie leaves the banik, be..
cause mamma is very ill, and we are afraid she will die. The
doctor comes evêry noon and telephones to papa. and tho3n
be stops there on bis way home. If you will come in you
won't have long to wait, or you can eall again, for he neyer
leaves mamma after lie comes home. and be sîts np ail nigbt
witb ber,' I said that I migbt caîl again, but instead I went
to the home of the bank president and made my report. This
morning that teller got a letter from the bank granting hjmn
two weeks' vacation and teling him that bis salary 'vas În~-
ecased $2o a month."-St. Louis Republie.

WHERE NORTHWEST GRAIN WAS SIIIPPED.

Inspector Horn bas issued a statement showing the sbip-
ments of Canadian grain and its destination from Fort Wil-
liam, and Port Arthur, Ont., for the crop of içoi. fromr Sept.
i, içoi, to, Aug. 31, 1902. The statement shows a total osf
2974,7 bushels of wheat sbipped between those months,
1.085,555 of oats, 52,185 of barley, 10,726 bushels of flax. This
gives a total of 30,903,040 bushels of grain. The statement,
wbich we flnd in The Winnipeg Commercial, is as follows:-

Wbeat. Oaîs. Barley.
Destination, Bushels. Bushels. Bushels,.

Owen Sound.......... «.... 1,468,652 104,341
MNidland..................5,647,852 101,047 16,152
Depot Harbor.......... 2,59,268 43,903
Point Edward...............-47,677 4.495
Meaford.. .................. 543,351 107,000
Goderich ................. 2032,269 77,944
Kingston..........5,446,533 108,522
Buffalo ........ ........... 9,501,737
Port Huron............884,747
Detroit......... ......... 598,000

*Total.............. 8784-c91 547,255 16,52
By rail to, stations east ... 970,483 538,300 36,30 3

Total, bushels..29,754,574 1.085.555 52,18,S

0f the 29,34,49ç8 bushels of wbeat, nats and barley ibusj
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shippcd 1»' xxter, 10,584,484 bnsIiels, or saY 36 Per cent. ixen
to American lake ports and 18,63o,14i bushels, equai to 6,
per cent., to Canadian ports. Nothing but wheat ivent to t:h,
United States po~rts, the barley and oats aIl couuing to oui
ou n lake hiarbor.. 'l'le qtity carried eastwxaid by rai
from Port Arthuar or Fort Williaiis ias only i.54,086 Otîsîsels
cîjual to about fixe per cent.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

According to Tfli Winnipeg Commercial a conipany, bcar-
îng the coissprelîeisive tîtie of thc Universal I.ife Assîiraiscç
and Annîîity Comîpany, hias registered in Manitoba, wxitlî.
johin T. Wren as its agent.

The boardl of tIse Provincial Nlutial Ilail In',urance Co.,
of Manitoba, have becîs revisiisg tIse work of tlîe crop season
1902. Thle report shîows that though there were no0 great
storms doing widcesprcad damnage, yet tîsere were niany local
ones dlestructive tt> the crops xxliclî were struck. The
direetors decided to assess tIse niote; of tIse conîpany ait tlîe
rate Of 75 per cenît., thîîs returning 25 per cent. of thie cost
of insurance to each miember. or making the cost about 18
ceints pet acre for the year.

For some time it Oas hecîs felt that Montreal had isot
adequate inspection of electrical ligliting. For reasons
whîich are <lescribed as local, and arisiîîg ont of thc competi-
tion of varions lighîting conîpanies in that city, îîo suds care-
fuIl examinatiois of electric installations as exsts in1 Toronto
lias been fouind practicable by tlie tire îinderwriters thsere. But
iii w that some iysserjous tires hal benatibtdt faulty
electrie wiring thie city council have awakened to tOe nced
of doing somcething. This somethsing takes the shape of
appointiîîg a suhs coisittee of tOe Fire Conimittce of the
counicîl to report on the matter. As far as reporting on tIse
subjeet goes, Mr. Badger, city electrîcian, had already re-
ported that a system of inspection was necessary. We do
not, hsowever, consider municipal inspection the ideal method
rinder thie cireumstances. If the underwriters wotîld employ
aînd pay a good independent man they would get more
sa tisfaction.

FOR DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.

Ivr. C. Leslie Norton, of the Albany Wooleîî Mills, New
York, is looking for a suitable site in Ontario upon which
to locate a snîall branch factory.

The Canadian journal of Fabrics dlaims that fromn sweet
clover, which bas hecome almost a pest to the farmers i'i
nîany parts of Ontario and Quebec, a very fait quality of
binder twine may be mannfactured. Dnring the past season,
whicb was particularly good for its growth, it iii estimated
that cnough fibre could bave' heen eollected to supphy the»
whole Dominion with twine.

Sonie of the fut bouses are again broadcasting the advice
to, trappers not to trap too early i11 the season wbilc furs are
of poor quality. The onhy furs of much value caught between
the first and the middle of November are beaver, niuskrat'
and sknnk. Muskrat grade full, and the beaver and skunk No.
2 or No. 3. After the middle of November, it does flot take
much cold weather to improve the quality of mink and
sknnk, so that some will grade No. i.

Mr. Theodore Price, of New York, a well-known cottoîs
expert, stated hast week that the reaction in the market had
abîout spent its force. It has bern predicted entirely upon
reports that in the absence of frost the dcvelopment of the
top crop wouhd add substantîally to the yield. Such reports
are always entrent at this season, and they nearly always.
pre-ve nîisleading. My advices do not lead me te, expeet
mucli from the top crop, and my belief i11 an exceptionaîîy
short crop is fulhy confirmed. Reeeipts for the week prom-
ise t 'o be substantially under last year, and the movement of
tOe crop is al.ready eommencing to indicate a shortage.
Exports up to hast evening since September sst are i.022.0,32.

t i1i4(>,53,844 for tlie corresponding period last year.
Ney;c\er iii the historv of the Aierican cotton trade have ex-
ports reaclici 'o large a total so early in tht' season.

FOR GROCIERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

l'le prîce of îîîalt hias j unîped from 8oc. to $2.,50 per
huishcl, seriouisly affeeting brewers' interesî.,. 'llhe shortage
of coal is cliiefly responsible.

Beans arc going stili higher in price. In Miclhigan, and
other parts of the States, the croîs seemns to hc even poorcr

ilian va- aîîticipated. And s his is enhiancing price, hert'.
rhey are at present liard to obtain at $2 to $2.25 per bush.

Owing te) the shortage in the cucumnber crop, the prices
of sonie of tlîc clicaper grades of pickles have goîle uip.
.Cariadiani hottles have advanced 25C. per dozeu, and builk
pickles 50e. per gallon. Onions of sinall size for pickling also
are scarce. but caulidlowers are plentiful.

Apples are phuntiful in mnost parts of Canada, and in a
mnajorit v of sections of the United States. Iii Nova Scotia,
liowVver, this is flot the case; they are a very poor crop.
(,ra-eti,;teins No. 1 are quoted at $3j to $,.2 per barrel, and
No. 2 ai $2.2.5 to $2.50. Othier varieties selI at varions prices
.iîd ire said to he ini shorter stupply thari for years.

A rt'pi't from Weddel & Co., London, dated soth, inst..
!aid Iliat Canadian butter rernained in fair request with
prices about the sanie. Thecse were 8s. or bs. per cent.
lower than a ycar ago. Choicest grades were briîsging io2>s.
with an occasional io4s. for saIt, and ic04s. to: io6s. for sait-
less. Finest salit creamerv w as briuging ()s to ioos. per
cwt. For Canadian cheesce tlie demnand svas verv' good.
prices liavitig advanced 2.s duiring the week. For choicest
tlierc va s a strong maîrket at 54s. or .5S. for an occasional
extra fancy parcel.

she Canadian hop crop, which is now aIl gatliered, is
soinewlîat below tlie average in quantîty. In British Colm-
hia it Îs said to he of extra good quality, and prices are
riiling high, some being quoted at 22V% to 25c. Somne grow-
crs hope to sc a return to the big prices of 58g0, when there
sîcre morte hops and a sinialler market than now. There is
a shortage in the Unitedl States this year, and Great Britain

i dl recluire at least as mtich as uisual. An English buyer
reeently is reported li, have paid 33c. in New York for
clioice hnps.

There is flot much change iii thie cnrreîît inovenient of
lîogs, wvhicl continue to, shoW a decidcd deflcieuîcv cnnpared
vvith last year. Total Western packing 305oo cornpared
with 310,000 the preceding 'week, and 300,000 twi- weeks ago.
For corresponding timne last year the mniher wsas .19o,ooo,

sînd two years ago 430,000, Front Match r thse total is ri,-
]f155,000, agaîinst 14,020,000 a ycsr a1g>-a decre,îse of 2.005.000.
The quality is irregular, generally fair to good. Prices ait tIse
close reflect a decline. the average for prominent market.-
indicating $6.95 per ion Ibs., compared with $7.20 a week ago,
$7 two weeks ago, $6.15 a year ago. and $4.75 two years ago.
~Cincinnati Price-Current.

The tlay is not far aw-ay wlsen more will bc deinanded of
the gro<'ery clcrk thsan has beeus the case in the past. Newer
and better lines of groceries are being carried by the stores
thiroughot the country, and it is necessary for clerks to be
able to discuss the superiority of the variests lines. One of
the largest wholesale bouses is already giving some atten-
tion tci cIerks who are able to discuss its liue cîf canned
go<)(s intelligently. and has been quîetly bookîng the names
of aIl it cotild hear of for several months. As fit pushes its
line into new stores it desires to be in touch with men who
can handle the goods to advantage and tell the customer
wvhy they are superior.-Exchange.

Reports to hand of the seventh 'annual grocers' exhibi-
tion, lield ait the Agricultural Hall, London, Eng.. during the
last week of September, speak eulogisticaîly of Canada's
share in its success. Cheese, butter and salmon from the
Dominion received great prominence, while in bacon and
bains, Canada took the leadîng position. Messrs. Davies, of
Toronto; Laing Packing Co., Montreal; Collingwood Pack-
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ing Co., were ail wcll represented. At the sanie time, it is

pointed out that the growing strength of Canada's coin-

petitors was likewise conspicuious. Exhibits froni Finland

and Siberia were partîcularly noticeable. those countries,

aîded by the Russian Governmncn, sending nt.t only butter,
but cheese, poultry and cggs, and also to sonie extent, bacon

andl canncd ineats.

Mr. W. A. MeKinnon, cliief of the Fruit Division of the

Dominion Department of Agriculture, wbo is now in England,

refers again to the poor quality of much of the fruit whicb

goes froînt Canada to the British Isles. He says in a letter

tu the Departmcint: "I shall, at the risk of wearying you, state
m,c niure that ibis i-. nu place for poor apples or pears.

Tlhere are tons of trashy fruit in the country, and tbey find

thieir level in the poorest class of shops, some being really too
miserable to stîl fromt costers' barrows. It is simply absurd

for shippers to forward poor fruit, paying as much for al

incidentaI expenses (except, alas, for commission) as tbey do

for good, merchantable stock. 1 wrote you to tbis effect

froîn Paris early in September. and have no doubt you passed

the unheeded warning on to the public. Yet to-day's lot, ex-

Numidian, showed up in painful contrast to similar varieties

from Boston. Greenings werc especially poor, and have

euffered greatly from "sweat spots," particularly in the heart

of the barre]. Buyers sîîmmarize thus: 'Canadian fruit very
pour this year, but packing marvellously improved.'

Mr. William Hutchison, Dominion Exhibition Commis-

sioner, who recently made a tour tbroughout the states of
Oregon and Wasbington and the Canadian Northwest in order
to secure information respecting the grain and flour trade

with China and japan, says that from a trial shipment of
Manitoba flour made to Japan, the complaint was made that
il was too dark in color. sud it was also complained that the
cost was too higi. To refute these complaints, Mr.

Hutchison bas made a practical demonstration. H1e brought
ine barrels of Oregon and Washington flour and nine bar-

rels of Manitoba bard wheat flour. These hie submitted to
the leading Ottawa bakeries to have a practical test as to
their relative value for bread purposes. The result shows
that the Manitoba bard spring wbeat flour produced 21

pounds more hread to tbe barrel than that of Oregon and
Washington samples. If Canada wisbes to obtain the Oriental
trade Mr. Huttchison points out that il will be eitber by in-

trodueing the Manitoba flour or by raising wbeat that will

produce a flour similar to that now used in japan and China.

-The People's Bank of Halifax bave added Andover,
New Brunswick. to, the list of places at whicb branches of the
banik art opened. Andover is in the west and norti of the
proviînce, close to the Maine boundary, and nul far fromn
Grand Falls.

-Mr. J. G. Jardine. Canadian Trade Comnussioner in
So'uth Africa, reports that titre are four leading United
States commission bouses having offices and representatives
iii aIl tbe large centres of South Africa, and hie suggests that
thrce or four Canadian firms sbould also send out agents
there. This la the only way, bie explains, tu obtain a share
uf Southî Africa's growing and keenly-competed-for trade.

.Xccordiug to the report of Dr. D. T. Day, of the

Unîited States Geological Survey, the total minieraI produc-
tion of tbat country for îgoi was $',o86,529,52î, a gain of a

little over 2 per cent. on the previous year. In metallic pro-
dticts titre was a falling off, the value of iron mined last

ycear being $242,17400), cormpared witb $259,944,ooo, in i<o.

Thti production of coal aîsd other fuel, however, increased front

$406,359,351 in 1900, t0 $442,395,304 in xgoî, an increase of
alu'ost 9 per cent. Every varieby of fuel increased in value,

t,>.ept petroletini, whicli, notwitbstanding an increase iii

quantitY Of 5,768,665 barrels, declîned in value by $9,071,978.
It is worth noting that the average price of anthracite coal

nt tht-mine was $205S, the higbest figure since z8B8, and that

uf bitumninous coal being $1,o5, about ic.. more titan in 1900.

-The Toronto branch of the Ottawa Bank was removed

un Wednesday last, froin the Temple Building on Bay street,
tu tie corner of Victoria and King streets, being the rounded
cornier of tie new King Edward Hotel. Mr. Francis Cole

ic h manager of the branch.

-The Ontario Bank's brandi at the corner of Yonge
and Carlton streets in Toronto lias been openled this week,
under the management of Mr. G. G. Adam; and a brandi lias

been opcncd in Collingwood, mnder the management of Mr.
James Morris.

-Mr. Jacob Jesurun. H. B. -N. consul for Curacoa, is in
T1oronto with a view to developing Canadian trade with that

island and neiglîboring South American Republîcs. H1e mnay
bc met at the rooms of the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation, of which lie is corresponding mnember.

_We have received front Detroit a caij with the por-
traits, cabinet size, of tht ,following members of the Detroit
Cliamber of Commerce and Convention League. They arce-
Frederick B. Smith, president; Harry L. Pierson, first vice-
president; George M. Black, second vice-president; A. F.
WVolfschlager, treasurer.

1 Efforts are being renewed this year to have the
Dominion Government relax the coasting laws so as to per-

Imit U..nited States boats to Joad grain at Fort William for
lower lake ports iu Canada. The fear is expressed that the
number of boats available to move grain front Fort William
and Port Arthur will flot be able to do the work with suffi-
cient rapidity, but this fear may be groundiess in view of
recent additionîs to Canadian tonnage, and at any rate it la
hardly likely to offset in the Government's eyes the objection
that any interfereuce wlth the coasting laws would be apt to
hinder the development of the Canadian lake shipbuilding
industry.

-Thc Canadian Manufacturers' Association held a very
largely attended meeting at their rooms in Toronto yester-
day afternoon, Mr. Cyrus A. Birge, of the Canada Screw

Company, Hamilton, ln the chair. Arrangements are being
made for an important banquet to be held in Toronto on
Nov. 2Ist in honor of the delegates of the London Chamber
of Commerce. It bas been decided for the prescrit not to
send a representative to investigate South African markets.
This is due partly to the limited number of members of the
issociation interested in the matter, and partly to the heavy
expen.,e which sncb a trip would involve. The association is
miaking ant investigation at the Customs Department at
Ottawa into the alleged importation into Canada of dies and
macliinery wbieh are loaned by United States manuifacturing
1irniis te, Canadian branch factories. As they only pay one

customs charge, and after that mny corne in any number of
timsitis el tatpurely Canadian manufacturers are work-

ing uinder a grave disadvantage.

CLLARING HOUSE FIGURES.

Thse following are thse figures for Canadian clearing hou.ies for tbe
week ended wftb Thursday, Oct. 23, 1902, comnpared wlth those
of the prevîous week.

Crns OCt al, Tg"~ Oc. 26. içoS
Montreal ... ................. 825,092,690 122,784,654
Toronto ..................... 19,092 978 14,582.929
Wlnnipeg..................... 5,398,967 4.142,102
Halifax ................... 761.595 t,310.485
HaMîlton.....................11,032,089 844.189
St. john. ..................... 1,007,064 864,897
Vancouver.. .................. 1,868,685 1,002,042
Victoria .................... 555,486 56L,987
QuebeC ................... .,591 584 1.256.088
Ottawa ...................... 2,121,364 1,587,289
London.... .................. 814,937 658,928

A.ggregate balances, thii week $9,736,283, lait week $7,90,3 6US.
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WHOLESALE NOTES. Cements and Firebricks.-Receipts of
cemenîs for the week ending to-day

1 hePrin Deprtmcî ofthe . R ave bcen large, cotnprising 13,118 bris.
Birock Company, Toronto, has just re- of l3eigian and Germant cernent, 19,000
ceived a car-load lot of wrappcrettes bags dttto., and fioo bris. of Germait
from a manufacturer in tAie United States cernent. The denmand front the West is
at a sacrifice price. Lt was a clearing reportcd increasing, and quotatons are
out of the entire miii stock, consisting firm. Receipts of flrebricks for the week
of three different cioths, viz., flantncl ,are i68,ooo.
merino, 28 inches, double-nap, plain D.airy Produets.-The cheese rnarkcî is
cloth, in objects, ]ace patterns, lace again a peg higîter titan a weck ago,
stripes and painted designs, in pink, with considerable cnquiry reported fron
sky, marine, navy, brown, black and England, and hoiders are vcry flrm iti
French gray grounds. They are offered their quotation,. Fint Ontario's are
at 8c.. the regular price beîng i0e. Sec- held on spot at iira to iit/ze.; fitîest
ondly, Antoinctte flannels 28 inches townships, 11/41 to îî%c., and under-
twill, double nap, in« sky, pink, red, grades, 1014 to sic. Butter remains in
maroon, golf green, marine blue, navy just about the level last notcd. fancy
bitte, gray, black, linen and tan grounds, townships being quoted 2o0/8 to 201/2.;
in objects, floral stripes, Paisley stripes, fine to finest creamnery, i9/z2 to, 20/ 4 c;
lace stripes, polka dots and floral de- dairy, 14 to i6c. Shîpments last week
price i2/2c., and there are over io0 de- were liberal in character, 97,228 boxes
signs to select from. Third, panne vel- 1of cheese being taken out by eight
vet, extra heavy weight plain, double- fsteamers, as against 70,498 boxes for
nap cloth, in linen, tan, French gray, saine week a year ago, whiie the ship-
helio, pink, salmon, red. sky, wedge- ments of butter reached 26,856 pckgs.,
wood, royal, navy, and Nule, grass and as compared with io,o9o pckgs. for cor-
golf-green grotinds. They are in a responding week of îçot. Tlie total
large variety of stripes, Paisley and shipinents of chieese to dlate are 1,690,823,
French flannel patterns, and are offcred Ibeing oniy about Ioooeo boxes hehind
at t2l½/c., regular i6c. These goods the banner year of îi>oo.
corne in the most exquisite combina- Dry Goods.-City retail dealers profess
tions, and are the, produet of one of the to be well satisfied with their sales, and
best printers in the United States. Sorne wholesale nmen report thîngs as nloving
are done in five different colorings, mak- briskly in their line. Collections as a
ing a most beauitiful design. equai to the whole tnay be called good, though re-
fincst French flanneis. They are just to mittances front British Columbia con-
band, and we are informed a heavy busi- tinue somewhat poor. Ail the older
ness is already beîng transacted in themn. provinces, however, are paying up well,

John Macdonald & Co., Toronto, an- antd money is beginning to corne in quite
nounce a new shipment of velvet rib- fairly front traders in the Northwest,
bons. both in plain andi satin backs in who needed more or less nursing during
ail widths. This bouse has also a wide vite s ummer. No changes are reported
range of knitted wool goods, faseinators, in values of textiles.
hoods, shawls, infantees, bootees, etc. I rcre.Telclsgrmre

als a eauifu lne f nck ibbnsin has at last developeti a turn upward,ail sorts of colorings. A new stock has and on Tuesday refiners notified the
.iust corne in of the famous Bonnet trade of an advance of Sc. on ail grades,
black silks, which are selling very freely. making present factory price for gran-
In their carpet departrnent they have ltd$.5wihylosrnngfm
some new unres of Wilton and Axminster uati $3.75,s with y e sain fron-
nattiral rngs. also lace curtains, curtain t3iu o mpw ves Rawb sgardiEu on
muslins andtabl cloths. Just' to hadadvance of threepence being reported
is another big shipment of Crurn's prints, this week. Molasses i.s somewihat un-
in navy andi white polka dot patterns, settîcti, more or less cutting being in-
andi ail sizes. A special line eonsists of dulgeti in, but the general quotation for
al wool three-quarter tweeds, and 54 larbados is 24e. in puncheons, and
nch tweed suitîngs. Their stock of 24V/ze in bris. Teas continue very firm,
rnen's woolen underwear is fully assorteti n ti ar ogtay soteto
at the present time, andi offers a gootid itshadtgeanasrtnto

------------ r . japans. Canned tomatoes are in very
opportu'n y our tmose w sitng to sort up limiteti supply, some packers being re-
in these lines. ported as only able to fill 20 per cent.

of their contracts, and il is said as higli
Commercial as $i.6o andi over bas been paiti for fair

lots on spot. A good trade is bcing

MONTRAL MAKETS done in Valencia raisins ai 6yt to 734c.
MONTEALMARKTS. for fine off-stalk; selecteti, 7¾s8 lu 8c.,

and layers, 8 t0 82c.; and in currants at
Montreal, October 22, 1902. 3/8 to 44e. for Filiatras. New supplies

Ashes.-The reeeipt of a lot of 56 bris. of suitanas show up well, gooti value
was epotedtheothe da, wichwasbeing obtainable at 8Y2 to 9e. There

was rgeste thel fotr ay, whic. hewa have been some receipîts of Malaga fruit,

dernanti from Britain, which is usuaily bt the.spl momnt Thetmarketl for ose
looketi for ait Ibis season, for shipments them en. he artfolos

tobe made by last' ouîgomng boats, is Muscateis is reported rather firmer at
etrl bet n h aktcn producing point.
einuiesl y a sent, i at the makt on - Hides.-There as been no change in

tines eryslugis atoldquoatins. ti in e turing the past fortniglit. PBeef

rHl~ ACCIDENTS
Ontario Accident andAN
LIoydS plate G1ass DIEAE

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Issue Speclally Attractive Polîcles covering Accident

Accident and Sieltuesa Combined, Employere',
Elevator, General and Publie Liability.

Plate Glass.

EASTMURE & 1.IOHIDOURN, 6111 Agent.
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurance Society of London

Instituted in the Reign tif Queen Anne,
A. D. 1714.

Oapltal and Accumulated Funde
Excood S1S,00,000

One of thec Oldest and Strongest of
Fire Offices

Canada Brandi: Corner St. James and

meaiU St.s., Montrent.

T. L. MORRISEY. Manager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Life Insurance Co.
Head Office, TORONTO

AIJTHOBIZED CAPITAL, 41,00.000
The poicies of the Continental are as liberal and free
as absolute salety allows. and the premiums are as low
as the security of policyholders prmits. For district.
and agencies apply to Head O0ie

HO. ON DRYDEN, President.
GEO B.WOOSManaer

CHASi.*H FULLER. Secretary.

H

ANOLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO$

HADi Otie.

MoKlnnon Bidg., Toronto

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000i,O00

FOUi Goverament Depouit. Inanrane -
.lPted nt equltable rate.,

A. DUAN, Magnager.
ity Agent-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.

Telehone a49.
Aplcations for Agencl.. nooct.d.

rhe London Mutual
Fre Insuranco Co. of Canada

Bead Offie-LONDONq, ont.

Lasses PaId, - $3,J00,O000
ousiness In force, auer - $80,000,000
Assois - $502.800 53

ON. JOHN DRYDIN, Gao. GILU5ES,
President. Vice-President

H. WADDINGTON, Sec'y and Man. Director.

The London Lite Insurance Co.
Hfead Office, LONDON, ONT

JOHN MeCLARY, President
i.O0. JRFiERY, O.C.,LL.B.,D.C.L., Vie-President.

ývery desirable fru of lite Insurance aliorded on a
favorable terras as by other first-elass companies.

IKONET TO LOSon RaI Estate securiya
loweat current rates of interLst. rt

UAb.ral Teins to desirable agents.
JOHN G. RICHTER, Mansj'er

i
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Toronto Prices Current.,
Name of Article.

I8readatuffs.
FLotjx.....................

Manitoba Patent ..
Strong Baker,

Patent (Winter Wbeat>

Stragh Rlier _....
0.t.gealI.....-...... ...

Bran prton.......
SCorat,......

grourrd.

GRAIN
Winter Wheat.......

M N. Hrd, Ne. îg .t

No.2 a
Barley No .

No.2
Ne. 3 Extra.

Oats. new............
Peas ...............

Rye..............
Corn Canadian....
Buckwheat .... .......

Provisionsl.

Butter, dairy, tubs..
.. Prînts ý.__.

Croamery, boxes.
Peints..

Cheese._.............. 
Drîed Apples........
Evaporated Apples._
Hops. Canadian.......

Beef, Mes$s.............
Pork. Mess ....... _....
Bacon, Ilonler

Hams.............
Rolls ................
Lard .........
Picnic ïamns'..* ..
Eggs,%9 dot. non, laid,..
Beans, per bush.......

]Leather.
Spanish Solo, No.1

- .No. 2..
Slaughter, heavy . .

No. x ligbt.
No». -

Harness, eavy.......

" light ....
Upper, No..x heavy...

light & mofimr
K4,ý km, French...

Domestie ..

ek Calf (30 to 40)...
French Caf ........
Split., V Ilb.
Enatmelled Cow, Vl ft.
Patent_............... 
Pebuble ..................

Buit,.ri.per... ......
Russets. iight, *V lb.
Gamier _....
Saddlers Russets ....
Suma ........
Degras ... _ ..

Cows, green, No.i. ..
Z....

Steers. 6o te go lbo. Nu x

Cured and inspected..
Caltskins. gre.n .
Lambakins ............
Shearlings... ......
Talloe., rgb.......
Tallow, caul ........ _
Tallow, roodered....

wool.
Fleece, combing oril...

ýýclothring _....
Pulled, con.bing ..-

super. .....
extra.. ...

Grooerieo.
COMFES

jýtva IR lb, greCn.

Porto Rico
Mocha............

FRUiT
Raisins, Malaga.

Valencias..
Sultanaý...
California

Currants, Filiatra ....
Patras.......
Vostizza.

Calîf, Apricots .
PrUnRs, 8= .::*

6,-70

araoaAl.monds...

obotgreen .
rOasted ..

Gren oble Waln.t,.
Filberts, Siciy .

Wh'oleîle

$C. Il C.
3 95 420-

3 60 3 9
3 00 3 40

0 on 4 50
1. bo 13 Oc

.6 Oc î6 50
3 80 4 00

.... 30 00

067 068
064 o65

0 79 OS-0

O 74 O 76

0 44 045

042 043
O 30 0 3t

070 07

047 04

0 66 o 67
0 50 0352

0 76 Or 17
0 .6 o .8
O 19 O 20

o 20 O 21

"005 o o6
o o6 o o7
O zo0O 25

14, Oc 15 ce
21 on 22 Oc

0 il o 111
1 0 1 1

0 18 .

o 29 o 31
O 28 0 lq
O 29 O 3g
a 28 . 29

0 7

O 0O32
0a o33
0 32 Il8
039 0 40

07& a090
050 06o

o6 0
o62 o8
1 15 1 50
02ai 030
0o.8 O 23

o'8 O 22

o9 0~1 17

o 13 0 16

-040 074

.. 6.

0o* 010

0 55.

0ý02 003

o 60 07*

0 là 14

O 14 0 15
o .8 0 19

24 a035

o 30 O 24

o 10 O 2

009 0i2C
o 1e0O 10

0 041 O

oo6 06

07 
00

.,,6 oo
6

007 00

008 .09
o8 ofi 0

on8 0 09
009 0 10

ô 14 0 IX

o 0 O 01

Naine of Article.

Groce1'log.--Con.
Brazils .......

Pe0a4s . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sbelled Walnuts

Almonds.
Svalwsq: Coin. to fine.

Fine to choic ...
Pale............

MOLASSES: W. I., gai ...
New Orleans ...

Rîca: Arracan. ..._
Patna. dom. te im....

Ge2nuine lia. Carolina
SPIcEa: Alîspice ....

Cassia..-............ ..
Cloves . .... ...
Ginger, ground....
Ginger, root.
Nutrnegs......

Mace ............
Pepper. black, ground

.1 white, ground
SOUARS

Cut Loaf. 5o'.

Extra Grnulated..

Granulated ....
Cream,.................
Bright Coffe .......
No. 1 Yellow ...

rzAS:
japan. Yokohama.

j apan, _obe .
apan, Siftings & Dust

Congou.Mngs

Conigou. ocow..
Yg. Hyson, Moyun.
Y Hysn Fuco _ &

Tienkai, coin to cho*t'

Yg. Hyson. Pingsuey
<unpowder, Moyune..
Gunpowder, Pingsuey

r 1let, Bkne Orange
eMkces .......... _

BrnPekoe uhns..
Soucogs.........

Pokon peeochngs....

Ordangae C.ns....
Broken Pekoan.
Pekoes ... ......
Pekoe ScngÏ«:
Souchong .;*::
KangraVae.
Cotaigt Formosa

TOsAccO, Mantacture.d
American Tobacco 4:0
Derby.3"4s. g5 , 16'8
Old Cu.n. CIxt, î/î^.

Empire Tobacce Co.
Cur'ncy,69,Ioýs, lofa
Empire. 3*3, 5»5, 'Os-
Bobs, 5's, zos »...
MeAlpine Tobacco, Ce

Beaver. 9's......
B't'h Navy.6'!s, z5 oz

wý . .

Macdonald's
Prince of W. ,8s,î6*s
Napoleon, g, ....

G.E.Tucýkett& SonCo
Mahogany. g, ...
Myrtie Navy,s...s
Cut Myrtle, îf îo..

Elquor
Pore Spirit, 6$ o. P...

50 0 p...

FanI.ly Pl. ho s
key, 20 U. p'... -

Old Bourbon ao o. P.
Rye and Malt as U. P
Rye WhiskeY, 4 Y-oi

7 y. old
G.and W..........

Special.............

Hardware

Cox:Igt

Sheet .............
LsAo: Bal'......

Pig. ....... _........
Shibet... .............
Siret comimn
Zinc sheet ........
Antirnony .. ....

Solder. Standard.
BRAS: Shoet ...
Ist0': Hailton Fig....

Refined: ..............

Bar, ordînary,....
Lowmoor ....... ....

&OP1 coopers
Tank Plates ....
Bloiler Rivets,bot

Rosi Sheet, per lb...
imnitati.Ol

Wholesaie
Rates.

$ c. $ c.
0 14 0 15

027
0 0 30

001 0 02

002q 0 03à

O 35 O 35

0031 0 04

7 20 
O 3

01 021o

o un 0 30

035 (16o

nu 71 10.

o 0l 30

4 43
4 33

3 78 3 8

1 58
3 18
3 28
3 48

O 0 35
o 22 CI 36

o 13o 6o

o ao ose0

o -o O 30
o 18 o65
o 15 O 30

0 3c 04S

035 0 45

o 24 0 32

o .6 o 55

O 28 o 35

o.16 O 17

3,5.
.82.

o39.

039.

040.

o66.
o68.
o70.

o62.
O 74

84.

in b7d dyl
x.6 4
1 14 4 37
Il

6

o a2an

0 66 2 4D
o

6 6 
à 4o

06j a 25

o815 2 6o

65o 6 qs

.5 25 8 70

$ c. $ c
030.

1301>

0 22 03
4 50 5 Qu
3 3D 3 r

4 15 5 15

0219 02x
o 19 ._

0 24 Il »
2o C 23 Qo
285 29U

a265

19 5 ...

3 90 1P

4 50 50

.e6 (46.

Nholesale
Rates.Naine of Article.

Har.dware.-Con.
GALVANIZE1) IRON:

Gange î6 .............. 1
18 te24-. 4
a6.............. 4

28.... .... ...
Case lots less ioc leu lbs

Cope Wr....<......
Galvnizod ...
Coil chain # in. ...
Barbed Wire ......
ion Pipe 2 I ..... .
Scrows, fat head..

.. ru head.
Boiter tubes, 2 in ..

STREL: Cast......
Black Diamond...
Bitîer Plate, j in.

~'th'kr
Sleigh Shoe .......

CUT NAILat
ý3o te6ody ............
16 and aody......
te and l dy ...........
8 and 9 dy...............
6 and 7 dy..............
4 and 5 dy ...........
3 dy ............ ......
2 dv...... .......... ....
Wire Nails, basis
Rebate........... .....

Hoft&i NAîLs : '«C r
Monarch..... ......
HlORSE SHORS. zoo is...

CANADA PLATES: aIl duli
Lion & pol_. ..........
Full Po'd.... .......

TIN PLATES TC ....
WîRoow GLAxS:

z5 and under..dis iîY%
26 to40 ..

41 tue ...

RoPE: ~tanbss ...
Sisal ...........--....
Lath yarn ..

AxEs:.
Single BSits .
Double Bits.

Oh1.
Cod Oit, Imp. Gai
palmt. f i ......
Lard. ext. ........ .Ordinary ..
Lînseed. b,.nled.

Li.nseed, rant.......
Sprints Turpentine
OlIve, V3 Inp gai.

Sent ?ale S.R-
Amer nl Familly Safety
Photogene......

Fetrolaszm.
F.O.B&. Toronto

Canadian. s to le bis.
Can. Water White..
Amer. Water White.:,

Paints, &0.

i 0 il, à5 ib5.r'
Wteeddry

Re I.ea.gecne..
Venetian Red, Eng
Yellow Ocre. French
Vermillon, Eng ...
Varnish, No..t foin..
Varnisb, No. i Carr ...
Bro. japa. ....
Whitun......
Putty, înbrlpe îoolb

Drugs.

Alum..............lbt
Blue Vitriol .........

Biîstone .... ..
Borax ............ .Camphor......
Carb>iicAc .
Castco O..........

Caustic Soda.......
Creain Tartar......lb
Epsom Salta,......
Extr't Logwood. bulk

« boxes
Gentian............
Glycerine. perth l.
Hellebore...........
lodine ... _.............
Irisent Powder...
Morphia Sul.

Il L*osuper.
Oxalic Acid.
Paris Gro..
Petass. lodide...
Quinine .... O....

oc Rhele ... _
Sbeilac....... ......

Soda. Bicarb liker .
Tartaric Acid ..
Citric Aîd.

a op 2 50
0 04* O 09

040 045

O020 O 25

9 50 1 75
r, .$ O 17

la 15 n î
o 10 0 13
O W 0 O2a

o 14 O 16
3 715 4 7$
o -5 O 30

45- 46o
I 0 I 73

O 10 O 12

W 20O 22

273 30ne
0 45 O 0
007 099

0 3* 0 35

002 0 04
0 ce 003
2 Io a 7$
05 O604
o0 (p 06

Naine ot Article.

08 .0

'07 10....
0 821 .....

Io15

2 40.

I 02 go

.24

.407

.290

4 10.4ul

lis 40.la7

d is so.35

0 1 10 2

6 75 7 ne
I oc 12 Oc

o 38 040

0 0 82

à80 oS9

1 20 I 30
o5s 060

0 il O 17à

Imp. gal.
o 'i o .6

Canned Wrruita.

Pineapple -Extra Standard .. rios. $2 se 2 7
Standard .... «. 2 25 a Sc>

Raspherries ........... ... ......... 50 1 75
Peaches-3 lbs..................- 2 2525

21b5..................... 16o 0
Pears-ais........ ............. ... ...... i 5.

" s.................. 240 2 50

Lombarys 1. . Wc 1 a

Damson, 2's....... I Oc 001
Apples-Gal. Cans................ a 2 ..

" f ý.................. 0 95 1 00
Blueberres-i2s ........... ........... 1 00
Cherries White 2's. ...... ....... .2 Oc 2 S5
Pineappies 2's.............7
Strawberries.................. 2 0 2 7

Canned Vegatables.
Beans-a's Wax and Refugee doz o 8s o q
Corn-n's, Standard o...... Il 135 on
Peas as......................... o 85 25
Pumpkîns- 3 '8 .................... O 90 . go 

,Toinatoes-37s. Standard .. 0Oc 1

Plith. Fowl, Igeatu-Va»Se. lb tin
Mackerol .................... Per doz $. l0..
Sammoni-Cohoes ................. i n y 35

SOckeYe ................. 1 40 15
'Anchor' B'd ' . _y

Lobster-XXX I's fiat ............ ' 65 a 75
Sardines-AIerts, I's..:...per tin o 20 O ai

0 s . . 13 013à-
Sportmen, skeyopnr o 0 13o 14

J, key opener -o 021*22
Prech, J:s, kty ogener," o .8..

Canadian sO0
Chicken-Bonceeu, Ayliner, i's

a diez.............. per doz a 25
Duck-B »I's, Aylmor, x's, . doz . .... 2 2>4

Turkey, B'is Aylmer, x's, 3 der .. ... 25
Pigs'iFoot-Aylmer, îi's.»2dos 2 sa 2 50
Corned Beef-Clarles, î's, 2 riez' i 6s;.

Clark's, 2's, i doz 2 go..
Ox Tonguo-Clark's, i a

Clarks, 29 as~2
ClarWs, *. .9 23.

Lunch Tongue- 3s 'So ~ 1 3 35
68 iS 6î as

Chipped Beef-4's and x's. p'r d' a 67 - 75
Soup-Clark s, i's, Os Tailt a d'z' .... o0

.. Clark's. i's, Chicke1, 2 dot .... n
Fish-Medinin sciod Herring. o î6 o i
Kippered Herring-Dornestit. os 1 go

Ales, Etc.
White Label...... .... ........... $o aolu
India Paie.............. ............ . o9 o 6o
Amber .... ........................... 00 o 6

WliX xý orter...................... 0go o 6o
Half and lialt.....................09ie0 06o

@awn Plue Lunber, Inepeeted, 8.11.
CAR ORt CARGO LOTS AT MILL.

in.pie No. x, cut up and botter $3tS Oc 4o n
.lan in No..., 46-05000
.inch fiooring .......... . . uoc 25co
iincbâfloonng ....... 2 Ocr S5 Oc0

X.0 and la dressing and boýttr 25 Oc 30 Oc
1500 and la dt«sî.ti 25ne 31500

.x.r0 and l2 rommon . I 00 ous ne
ixîo and ta nul cols.............12 Oc 13 00

Inch dressing and botter.... 2 as 00300
. inh sotng common............. .4- Oc 0 O

i inch siding bol ls......1........13 Oc 14a Oc

Cuit Scanitllor... .......... ....... î c

r in. striPs, 4 In. to 6 in. C anr ad i an
dressng and botter ........ 2 Oc 3 Ce

1 inch strips, comallin.......15 00 17 Oc
XXX Shingles, iiiin........ a75 30Oc
XX Shingles, î6i ................. .. î 17 2 00
Lath, No. i......... ........ ....... . 275 300
Lath, No. ....................... as 0250
Lath, Norway......_...............2 25 2 sa

2x4, 6, and$8 common.............:: 14 on 1-11Oc
ale and la Comment............6 on 17 O0

liard Woods -13K. It clar Lot,
Asb white .tand 2nd-i ton in~... $28 O0 35 on

aît 0 4 In 35004000
black, t toI1~i..2Oc30

Birch 1 te1  in. 200000

square, 1418 fL.î 23 Ocs2 ou
Red te li *0.. 30003500

a toi inI:: 3s,0o38en
Bas'orood 1 to ilu .6 0c 2 00

xit0 2 in_. 20 002as00
Butternut ... te ii .a4C ao

... t 13 . 240030
Chostnut 1 ta 

3 
i1...: ;î00~

Cherry . *: . 4i!n o 55 00
3 04 in.. 60 0000 00

ElIn, Soft t xi in_. î8 nu a. 00
a t 31. În--la00 96o

Rock . e 1in... .8 Oc 2200c
-à*- 3 1... »C,00015 $0

Hemlock -. i... 12 00 12 on
Hiickary, si*102 il)... 28 00300ne

Maple 1* in... .60 O 8 o0
t2 64 in, an ou0s$00

te 410.. :;,S00300~~hieli" 1 te ý f. 2500380

à 0ý4 WII. L004 00
4Quartered 2 ton 1l. 6 o,) ou~

Wa1t 60 3 'i.... - 00 .5 00
Witc.ood 60 t2 a.. i-35 C 4. oo



'HZ MONETA2ýRY Ivj

hides are being honghit hY (eicler.. at i'c;window glass, $2.10 per9t.» per lb. for No. 1, lanibskîins at 6oc. for first break; $2.20 for second beach, and No. r calfskins at ioc. the
pound. TRNOMRES

Metals and 11ardware.-Thlic nove- TRNOM RES
ment in these Uines is sîjili brisk., and
eontinued activity is expected to prevail Toronto, Octobe- 23rd.during the next four or five weeks. The Cheinicals, Drug.., tc.-A 1British market for pig iron is notably business is being done fi localfirmer, and local qootations for Suin ýcircles, wvithout any special featturmerlee are higher, froin $22.50 toI $23
being now asked for No. 2 IClCCtel. net-
terms off wharf, while at prescrit cahled
qîbotations Eglinton wonild cost about
$23 laid down. The attention of Cana- oC v ""dian furnaces continues to bc fully 4ccn-
pied in f6 lling contracts on baud. aud no
supplies are available fromn t1iis source
at present. It is reported' tlîat a West- ASCAINern furnace recently closed a .3,000 ton ASCAINcontract, for delivery next year, at full INSURANCE INprices. Rolling mili men seem to hiave Policles Fia difficuilty in getting supplies for bars, Frl informaand some well-posted athorities p>ro- W. H. BEATTY, E~fess te look for an advance within the W. C. MACDONALD, ACTUARV.month. Boiler plate is firmner at $2.20;
iron pipe is being euit, and the quota-
tion is casier at $4.68 for one inch. Tin
and Canada plates show no chage
black sheets appear to be a little more

fiil iein some quarters, $2.40 being T he M t aasked for 26 gauge in round lots; gaI- IFrel hvanized sheets appear casier at $4.o; 1 Frel h
ternes, $7.25 to $7.40. Tin, lead anid Head[ Office,copper aIl tend to casiness; Straits tin WATERLOO Interest Inec
is quoted at 28!'-,c. in a jobhing way,I
COpper at 12'A2 to 12.3/4C., and lead at For lest year, 190 1 $255,817$2.90 tO $3.I

Ou5s, Paints and Glass-A good brisk
mnovemfent is reported in glass, stocks of Past five years $1,040,065
which are at prescrnt none too full, but
soine fair supplies are reported on ves- Past ten years $ 1,701,879îsels close at liant!. The market in
l3 elgium is said to lie a firin one, makers Since Company
having had to accord some advance te a 10 $ ,,926 0the glassblowers, and the cutters, pack- 1r
ers, etc., are now sait! te be demanding ROBERT MELVIN, Pros. SEO. Wa 15 per cent. allowance. Linseed oul
îs weaker and in very unsatisfactory
shape, there being mucli cutting go ng
on, and it is a question of get the E
best prîce you can. Turpentine is The f Mctropo]
lirm at 76c. We quote. Single barrels,
raw and boiled lînseet! oil, respectively, -The Leading Indus6_Q to 70c. and 71 to 72c. per gal- U rp mt inU the. Prînotplon, for o11e to four barrel lots, -5 to 9 HgETOOIbarrels, 68 and 71c., net 3o days, or 3 per panies in the Uicent, for four mo>nthis' terms. Turpen.. tbirty years.tine, one barre], 76c.; two to, four barrels, THE METROPOLII75c., net 30 days. Olive oil, machinery Liabilities cf 64goc.; cod cil, 35 to 3772e. per gallon; THE METROPOLIT
stearn refined seal, 48 te 50e. per gallon; Million Two Hustraw do., 45 to 47e.; castor oil, 8Y4i te THE METROPOLII934c., as te, quality and lot. Leads (cheni- bonest, capable,ically puhe and first-class brands), $..1 bottoni and acqu

te $25;No. , ~to $.87; No ~,He can by dilige$5.; No. , $4.75to487-; No 37. 2.> bis capaciîy anchite; NOead, 4 e.1 fo pur; No. 4,ý37: r the fildt in thewh cdo.,/ t 5c.; gefn rdo., pueN.z reacb. The oppo
Ail needet! expl414c.; No, i, red lead, 4 to 4XjC. PuttYteCopnsS

in bulk, barrels, $2.oo; bladder putty, IR.ANCE OFrce
Hamilton, Canada-37 James Street South-in barrels, $i.9o; ditto. in kegs or boxes, Lodn Canada-ROom 4, Duffield Block,

$2.4; 2-1b tis, 2.5; 1V2 b. ins $265.H. Smith, SUPi.$2.4; 25lbtins $255; 2'/ lb.tin, $z6~. Montreal, Canada-r67o St. Catherînes Str,London washed wliiting, 40e te 45c.; Board of Trade BParis white, 75 te 80c.; Venetian red, Ottawa, Canada-Metrp'oiitan Life Buildi$î.~ to$î.5; yllo ocre, s.2 tOGeo. B. C. Thornton, Supt.$1.5 to 1.75 yelow ohre,$1.2 to Quebec, Canada-Rocm ta, People's Buildi$150apruce ochre, $1.75 te $2. Paris deKappele, Supt.Tornuta, Cân.--Confideratio,, Life Bidg., Ymgreen, in kegs, 17c.; in lb. packages, P.'Lawlor Bu"d ig, Kini and
PrcKee. & CO..

50 feet
reak.

1902,

'orm al
drug

'Quinine continues quite strong. In New
1York a certain degrce ot dulîness pre-
;vaîls in most branches. British reports
speak of a slight improvement in the ex-
pert chemnical trade, but homie require-
ments are ratier snîall, and onlly for
ini;ediate dclivery.

Fleur and! Grain-The fleur market
bas resumed a certain amount of steadi-

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

FORCE, over $33,000,000
res from Conitions.
tion »Unt on appUcation.

SU . .. . . PRESIDICNT.
1K. MACDONALD, MANAnCING DIRECTOR.

Life of Canada
DNTARIO MUTUAL LIFE)

02 $ 188,510 50'

54 $848,622 48

'7 $2 1182,471 88 $U5,454,19 J
EGENAST, Mgr. W. N. IIDEIL, Sody. f

j~fI NSURANCE CO,
îtan ifcOFNEW YORK,

trial Company Of America."
~cties of t"s unit" t.d andana

rAN is one of the oldest Life Insurance Coin.nited States. Has been doing business for over

'N bas Assets cf over 74 Millions of DolIlions, and a Surplus of over 9 Millions.
AN pays Death Claims, averaging one for everyeach business day of eight hours, and bas Six.ndred Thousand, Policy-holders.
'AN offers rernunerative enipicyment to anyindustrious mani, wbo is willing t0 begin at theire a knowledge of the details cf the business.
nt study and practical experience demonstrate
Iestablisb bis claim to the highest position ingift cf the Company. It is witbin bis.certain

rtunities for merited advancement are unlimited.
anations will be furnished upon application touperintendents in any cf the principal cities.

l iq CANADA&
-W. C. Niles. Supt.
Dundas and lIarence Streets---Geo.
eet-ÀChas. Stansfield. Supt.
iuÎlding, 4a St Sacranient Street--
ng, Metcalfe and Queen Street%--

ing, z2à St. Peter Street-Go K.
ov t-Wm. 0. waslbum, Sept.

o"Street,>Rooms 3a and a4-

12

senting îtself. Prices reinain steady.

me

$1,488,118 48

Ini
Death Claims Paid 1 ed
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Commnercia'l Unioni
Assurance GoLlmlted.

0f LONDON. Bug.

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Assts over $34.000.000

Cmnadien Branch-Head Offi.ce, Montreuil.
J As. McGittoa, Manager.

Toronto ifice, 49 Wellington Stret East.
aoE E. KABORAI?,

Gen. Agent toi Toronto and Go. o! York

Caledon Ian
INSURANCE CO., 0F EDINDUROH

The Oldeat Scottlali Fire OMce.
RZAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, IION=ENAL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
.G BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Rosident Agents
Temple Bldgt., Bay nu., TOEIRO

Tolephone 2309.

ÂAssuranc Co.Northern,,,,, .
Canadîan Branch, 1730 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Inoome aud Fond. 1901.
Capfitl and Accumulatel Funds ........... 842,M9,600
AnnL Revenue front Pire anti Life Premndro

and from Interest on Invested Funds,..6,6M5,000
Deoited with Dominion Government for

Drbecrity of' Policy-holders .... ........ 238,000

G. E. MOBERLVY. Inspector. S. P. PEARSON, Agent-
RoBrr W. TYRE, Manaeer for Canada.

Home Life
ASSCCATION OF CANADAÂ

Head Office, nomne Lite Eunitnu, Toronto

Capital, $1,0OO,MO
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED la

cnrepresmnted districts.
Correupondence solicited.
Prestdent-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., KGC.

Monaglng Dîrector-A. J. PA'ITISON.

[ho Dominion of Canada Cuarantoe &
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

SON De Mr the. ftdelty ai emplojees
COMPENSATION tor accidentali njuries.
INSIRANOHE spinptlckmus.

080. GOODRRAsMg, J. 3. ROBERTS,
Pseuident. Gei. Man<e

TEE.... [I faoed 1MOI

Mercrantile Firc
1NUAC OPN

AiU Poles Gaurata by the LONDON AN17
LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE GOMPANY 01
LIVRRPOOL.

:lovldent
I Savlngs Lift

Assurance
-.W.-45ociety
MUbllabe 185. et **eW Toul

DWAUI W. SCOTT, Premstn.

Agents wanted in utirepregented districts.
&pply ta

G. T . GILLELSPII3,
Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotla and Ne'

Brunswick. Temple Building, Toroul

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North Anoorica ...... ý...........24
Commercial Bank, Windsor, N.S... 4
Exchange B~ank of' Yarmouth ........... 7
Halifax Banking Go .............. a
New Bruînswick.. ..... .......... 1

Nova Scotia .. ........ 1l

People's Bank of' Halifax ...............
People's Bank of N.B ........ ... 1......:15
Royal Bank of Canada. ............
St. Stephen's..... ............. 1
Union Bank, Halifax..........
Yarmouth...............7
Merchants Bn ! ........

Banque St. Jean................. ...Banque St. Hyacinth.. .. ......... ...
Eastern Townships ..... ..........
Hochelaga .......................... îc
La Banque Nationale .............
Merchants Banke o!' Canada ............ ic
Montreal ............... »............ ac
MOI$=& ........ ........... ... ........
Provincial Bank o!' Canada .........
? 1101> ... . . .I

nion Bank o!' Canada ............. n

Canadian Banlk of' Commerce..
Dominion .......... ......... ..........
Hamnilton...............
I.perial...............I
Ontario ......................... I
Ottawa .................. 1

Standard .....................
Sovereigu ............. .........
TrIront.............*....... .. ....... 1

Traders.....'..................
Wester..................... .......

LOAN COMPANIES.

SNECIAL ACT DOM. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western C.an-

ada Mortgage Corporation ..

UNDERa BUILDING SOCI*T155 ACT, 1859

Agricultural Savings & Loan Co..
Toronto Mottgagv Go ... ý..........

Ca ors Loan Go .........
Domnin Sv.& v. Society .

Huron & Erie Lon Saviogs Go:.
Hamoilton Provideut & Loan o .
Landed Bankig & Loan Go ...........
London Lun Co. o!'Cana da . ........
Ontario Loan & l)eben. Go., London.-
Ontario Loan & S=avîns Go', Oshawa..
Peoples Loain & Depost Go..........

Uo*uR PRIVATE ACTa.

Brit. Cao. L & Inv. Co. Ld., (Dom. Par.)
Central Cao. Loan and Savings Co....ý
London & Can. Ln. & Agy. GC. PAd-do
bian. & Northo-West. L. CoDom. Par.)

«ITen Couxi&Wa Acr,- x87-t88«,.

imp- a an&NInve:: hent Co. Ltd...
Ca= ane&N atia Inv't Co., Ltd
Real Estate Loan Go,... .... .........

ONT. JT. Srmt Lmr. Pi.T. ACT, x874.

British Mortgage Loana Go. .......
Ontario Induatrial Loan & Inv. Go ..
Toronto Savings and Loan Go.

MISCELLANEOUS.

British Amerrca AssuranceCo
Canada Life .. .............
Impra Life................

WsenAssurance Co ............
Canadian Pacific Railway ..........
Toronto Railway ............
Twin Cit y Railway...........
Sao Paulo Tramway ........... ....
Commercia Gable ........
Bell Telephone Go..........
Canadian General Electric.......

D c m o . u n

Domin ion C,,al C., commn .1- .
preferred

NoaScotia Ste,
1 

and Gool, cmo
k Canaý'da Nord.Wes Land, preferred...

Britîîh Colmobia1 Packerýs AssO. (A)
Dominiojn Teegap G.. .......... ' -

Rceiu& OtroNavigation .
Carter crume, prefte11d ...........

Dulorire Co., preferred......
Cosuea C o.,

?ls~,aaNavigation G
WA.Rogrs, preferrei

Ca ital
Sub-

ocrbed.

S
41866,00

5980,000

500,000

300,013

2,000,000

2i00.000

I ,000,000

3100,4000

3,000

1,400,00

,0004000
4,0004000
1,00,000

13,0000

,0,000

4,866,000
350,0C0
266.000

700.000

3,o00

.,981,000

1,490,00

13,000,(10

xa,000,00

Z,000.000

a,&6o,ooo
21,00,000

31000.000

3,000,000

1.0
3
1.om

3,499,00t:
1,35104000

41(4000

Rem

1,776,00
24,130
40,000

51000

700,000

î.Sooooo

45,000
642,66o

17,000

175:=10

150,000
5.oc

3,700,000

8,000,000

500,000

13o,o

*.50fflti

425,000

&,0004S0 1 6,oo0,om 1,010

630.200

1, îia.860
7 5<>,WO

1,000,000

3,0004M0
z:900,000

700,00

67o
2,000,000

30C0c0
60.000oo

63c0aor,
725.000

1,40C4000

70(0S0
679,700

X,300,000

300,000
600,00

Ion1 1.500,000 I375,0COQ

100 33O

10o 0 ,000XX

100 0000

4001 1,0004000

0 &.00,000
40i000.*000

100 3:6,o.oo
100 î

6
,150,000

100 13,000.000

100 '560,00
100 73,500,000
100 15,ow-0000
100 5.000,000

Trou 7-,926,00

100 3,00-Sl

00 6-4000o

1311590
1,004,000

373,720

41 lnue0

371,993

00,000

1,000 000

450.000

6acoo,caro
66.oooo

13,000o,000

2,0S0.S0

73,0,

13.00,00

(Mx0,00

307.000

5,000

430.000

935,00G

175,00t

350,00l

310,001

51,400

Divi-
dend
last 6

Mo.ths

3%

6

3*

4*

hI
4

3
3k
5t

31
3*

3à
3

Il
ni.

,3t

3

tAnd î

bonus

3

3

3

4*
3
3
3
3
3

là*

3

o 3
O 5

O 3

11,0 3*
4

4,4 1 o

4

1 * V
5--

CLOSING PRICE

HALIFAX, Cash val
Oct. 22, rjo pur shazm

134* t414

97 100 38
9395

174 177* 31
300 30-1 300 S

L35 138 27 00

93 97 09 Is

Montroal

Oct. 2

13,5 140 EU095 1.0

269 .... 00oo

».4 216 1*7 *

125 .... lason

1 3 130 Xa* no

Toronto
Oct, ai

i6o ëza 8, ou,
.14t Z2i tau 50
134 Z35 a34 *0
240 .... S40-*

130 112 130 0

120jo 0

.48 .. 2480
135 .... las no

140 145 140 0

lua l* a no

89 94 44 50
îao.. 60*0o

la .... lia =

ira ... 4*on

65ç 7s
'36
93
70 ..

7,4
107 108
76 ....

4650

'1700

1-7 0

47 50

149 Co

îî8 71

177 50

îoo

145 on,

133 OU>

îo6 ,
98*0ý
99 nu

10
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ECONOfU1CAL
Pire lns& Co. or Berinu, Ont

Cash and Mutual Systems.
Total Net Assets ......... $ 3-0,089 6
Arnount of Risk_ ... «.... . .. 15,307:174
Goverroment Deposit ......... _ 36,300-

JOHN FENNELL-----President.
GRO. LANG, - -Vice-President.

[ FOUNDED 1826.

Law Union & Crown
INSURANCE.CGMPANY 0F LONDON

Toual Cash
,"»eta Exoeed $LLYUUUIUUU

lotrs rma accepted on almost every description
of inanurable property.

Canadien tind Office:
67 BRAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. IL PL DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Toronto Agent.

Agents wanted throughout Canada,

Ettabliahod 1824

Me. MANCHESTER "HRL
Aaasuran oo .

Head OffiSc-MANCHESTR Erte.
H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secrctary.

Asaet oveÀm $13,OO0,00
Cansadian Branci Head OfficoTORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

IîyAe
tsAMUEY & MACKENZIE
Jjosara LAwsotI.

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO
ORO WTHM 1K 0L

1900 1901
Amount~ ofApiaios,, *. 681,700S 91970

Policis Isoud.- .. 583.970 e ,9Nc.t Insurance Gsnd.....a,4956 5.42,29.
Total at Riai......... .. 3,7932 .,4

6
aIncome ................ 3,5 5,5

Tota Aseta . ~ ........ ~66 6î,4G7ý
Total Security toPolîcy-hodess 939,a66 9,5,69K

THOMAS HILLIARD, Managingflirector.
C. W. CHADWICK, District Manager,

Dîneen Building, TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND-UN-HAND
Insurance Company.

Insurance Company.

Fire Ins. Exchange
Corporation.

Authorlzed Capitals, $1,250,000
Special attention given ter placing large fines on
mercantile and manufactunng usta on pt

our standard.

Hiead Offices--Oneen Cit Chambera Toronte

SCOTT & WALMSLEY
asTAaLlsItaD 1858

aManag.rs Mad Underwytt.*u

When wrlting to tidvertlsers plese
mention The Eonotary Times.

RALAY.Par 1Lno
RAILWAYS. 1 value 1 r.I

1%9Sh. c î

Canada Pacifie Shares, I;y.......
C. P. R. rst Mortgage g~onds, .

do. o year LG.Bonds, ~%
Grand Trunk Costock.,.............

à% ;retul ebnture stock.
,q. bos, nd charge 6%.,

do. First preterenc 5 . . . . . . . .
do. Second preference stock 31 ..
do. Third preference stock.

Great Western per s% dehenture stck..:
Midland Stg. rat mtg. bonda, S%. .
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,

ist mortgage. ..... ý..............

138 r39
t13 115
104 to6

4.
*36 1.37
_a6 ag>
109 (10

1.5 (3

IC7 104

SECURITIES. London
Oct. Io

Dominion 5% stock, 1903, of Ry. lo ..... 0 103do. 4e do. 194 ,6.8&....... c 0
do. 4% do. .9-0, Ins.stock ..... . 10410
do. do. Ins. stock.-...............or io5

Montreal Siterling 5% .9o8 .................. lui in,
do-.5s% -874,..... ý....... »............101 103
do. 1879' 5% ...... --... « ..... oi 104

City ofToronto Wýatcr Works Deb., x906, 6% 10i 107
dO. do, gen. con. deb. 1920. 5% 109 Ill
do. do. stg. bonds 19-8, 4: - 10 103
do. do. Local Imp. Bonds 19134'.4 100 102
do. do. Bonds âj~ * 99 1oi

City of Ottawa, Stg 19z4 6% re 103 o
City of Hanmilton Debs. g934 5% 102 104Cityeo Quebse, con., 1905. 6% 105 T07

d. do. sterling deb. 1923, 4% 1oi 10.4
CtofVancouver, 1931, 41 10, 0do.yr do. 1932, 4~ 0 0

City of Winnipeg, deb. 191.4, 5% î6 ii

nesa. Nînety per cent. patents s,)d titis
week at $2.6,5, with fancy brands. t lutie

Iligher. Botli bran and shorts are fairly
îilentift:I, but thei densand keeps price., up
to average. Oatnîeal presexîts no change.
0f wheat the receipts are liglit, an'] as
there is a brjsk demand fromn millers a
material advance of 2 tj ,3c. has taken
place during the week. l3arley also is
1 to 2c. higiser; oats i tO 2C. igher.
Peas have risen from 1 to 2c. owing to
the scarcity and damage to the eomn-
pleted crop. Rye is a cent higher. Corn
and buckwheat remnain unchanged.

Fuel.-The settlement of the coal
strike, which lbas caused rejoicing over
half the continent, has made things look
brigister for thse winter. Only compara-
tively so, howevcr, for it will be a long
tinre before fuel regains a normal posi-
tion. United States markets will no
doubt bc the first to be relieved, and be-
sides tîsat, there seems to be a shortage
in transportation facilities. liard coal
is practically out of the market, and it
will very likely be- three weeks or a
montit before tise resumption of ining
in the anthracite region can mnake itseif
feit t any extent. Soft coa] is qnloted
ai. abotut $8. steani enal (for factory nlse)
$6 to $6.50; slack, $4 to ý5. Hardwood
is $ro per cord or $5 for siahs. Coke
is otut of thse market.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENGLISI. <Quotations on London Market)

No. Yearly IShae Dy AE0 OPC Lastar"Dv- NAEo apN Sale
Stoc. dend. M~ M E.i Oct Io

1110,000 pea Alliance . ........... w 21-5 91 9j
5.,00 C. Union F L. &M. 30 5 454 t1

10,000 8 Guardian F. & L.... 10 5 9
,1506 London A.,ss Coo 25 r.4 534.o00 17* London &LEan. C.. 10 2 S8

8,135's 24 London & Lan. F.. 21 2j Y84 i
*43,640 go Liv. Lon. & Globe.. St k Il 'I'4

3o,oo 30 Northern F. & L.. _ i0 10 74 7zzoooo 32419 North Brit. & Mer., a5 64 .354 6
53,176 3,ç Phoenix...',...... . .. 5 5 31 1212a341j 69*j Royal Insurance. ao 3 48 49

îoo ... Standard Lifé ... 50 2a
240,00 8/8715Sun Fire.. ........ 0 _ 0 10 :oioro

I
J

jThe Mutual Life Insurance Comnpany
0F NEW YORK

RICRARD A. MCCURDY, Presldent.

Statemrent for the Yoar Endlng Oscomber 31, 1801.
Accordisg to the Standard of the Insurance
Departoient of the State of New York,

INCOME
Received for Premiotos. ...._...... 51,446,787 73
Frais ail other Sources ............. 14,177,517 78

DXISBURSEIMENI.8 $656Z305 51
To Policy.holders for claims hy Death ... $17,344,023 13To Policy-holders for Endowments,

Dividends, Etc.......... ....... ..... 11,335,646 77For aIl other Accourts............... 13,772.936 6oi

ABSETS $42,452,15o6 5o
United States bonds & other securities. $198,063,981 24Fîrît Lien Loans on bond and mortgage 

8
r,564,209 88Loans on Bonds and other Securities .. o063,ooo oLosns on Compsny's own Polictes......11,3z9,o67 23Real Estate: Compaoy's Office Buildings

ln London, Parle, Berlin, New York,
Boston, Philadelphia, San Francisco,
Seattle, Sydney and Mexico, and other
Real Estste................................ 27,542.442 .Cash in Banks and Trust Companles .... 16,746,894 4fAccrued Interest, Net Deferred Pre-
mius, etc ................................ 6964,376 42

LIABIITIES 8352,838,971 67

Liabllty for Policy Reserves, etc ....... 28,65,388 84Liability for Co>ntingent Guaran tee Fund 60O,706,582 83Liability for Authonz.ed Dlvideods 2,480,00 o

$352,838,971 67

Insurance and Annuities ln force .... 8,243503,101 rl

The only tables on
thse market that

The où give rates from 2j

cent. on anyInteresi amount frorn 41.00

Revse Etxn. B. W. MURRAY,
Price S10.00 Osgoode Hall. Toronto.

WATERLOO MUTIJAL FIRE IN8. c0,
EStaAElgr5HED IN 1868.

HEAD OFFICE. - WATERtLOO, ONT.
Total Alet sInt »be. 1900.... 436.36e sFou laeesb Force hila affa on-

bu-Ioeover ....................- oo

GEORGE RANDALL. WM. SNIDEZ.
Presîdent. Vice-Prssldent.

FRANK HAIGHT, R. T. aRR,
Manager. Inspecter.

The Great -West Lue Assurance
Company.

WIEPO LICI ES
NIo Restrictions as to TRAVEL,
ýESIDENCE, OCCUPATION,
ýfter Issue of Policy.

The Lowest Premlume
The Highest Guarantees

Hlead Office, -Winnipeg

Branch Offi'c'e, - Ontario

18 Toronto St., Toronto.
WVRITEC FE IPARTIECULAE&
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SOME MEN PAY
(~fll~~ or an expert

$ 10100 t o manage
their advertling. There are others$5ho for an ane
pal $5 0 ubscription to
Printers' mIn and Iearn what
ail the advertisers are thlnlcing about.
But even these are not the extremes
reached. There are men Who lose ave r
fi1 I()0,0()() a year by

IFor sample copy send .o ents totheronei.
PIRINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.

Naw YORK CITY.

THIE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The Britishi Monthly Finanolal Revlew

n adition to signed art*ïles byleadn expert writers
gives a complete review of th world's l Proe.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities by Coupon
wiregard ta, British Investments andi Trnva

Mines. A competent staff gives undivided attentio ta
tbis work.

Anzaual Subscription for Canada:
TWO DOILLARS ?ER ANUU.

Tower Chambers, London Wall, London, E.C.

TUB

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St..,

Chicazo, llilnois.
A journal of national circulâtion. Is

read bytibankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want ta
reach a good class of buyers and the
znoneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sampule copies
tires. Advertising rates on application.

Tii. Amsfallu Tradlng 'Wo-dd.
WOOU.ye Price, 2d. 77âa'sday.

Thelare ad itiental irclatonwhicb the Austra.

Financel worMd places it inltifront rank of newepapers
devote to ta he Austraissian Colonie&.

Trfs10 "are a Prominent Feature
stoks n s, reCa euFolowed.

IUopto-o. per annum includlng postage.
EurMRMau AND PUBLIisuam OwwwUM.

166&161 PliêtOS# hildingS, 016 1mai St,
LON DON, I. O.

Hiardwvare.-The price of glass has $500 CASH Prizes for Advrts.,mi
been lowered owifg to keen competition
among the dealers,. Tiiere îs always a rhe best r..tail ailvertisements submitted bl Mac
large lot sold just prior to the close of .~,w.il receive the following awards: rat Pie

d nil Priz,, S10 rd Prize, $»0 -th Pri $
navigation, and this step lias been made rti, andi 7 th Pr1izes81; Bth tri.thPizs~
for no particular reason except the I ddition. the adl. that is most strikîngly arrangaill

awariled a frets scholaraMhp in any Adverigji,

abv.It is flot improbable that pices olth inrma eet
above.Cosxrnr.xoo -t. Each contestant must senti wlwill go up again as soon as navigatio ;wu.rp .lraya'ssbeito ats

closes. The demand is very brisk for adtoo PotaleadvrilK .A.
Sbe any aire andi ativertise anyl une ot goo. No

ail sorts of sporting goods, such as guns, testant ma> vend more than five ails. 4. Anybody I
shels, artîdge, ec.,alsoforvetr- an Write an ail. is uligible ta enter the contest on Pa
shels, artidge, ec.,alsoforvetr nient of $r for a )>ear's subscription 5- Mentio t

inary supplies, particularly horse clip- Publicaton.
PROFITABLE ADVERTISING-RETAIL BD

pers. General trade is fully up to the TI ON, the finit numerof which wîll appeair Apr-il
norml fo thï tim ofthe earand ir,.4twili bee ca magazine of Ideas, suggestions, .a

norml fr ths tme o th yea, ad i ntsfor ercants Clrks Ad. writer,,at ail w>.

usually it is pretty brisk. are in any wayconnected with retail trd.Evey n~u,
it. Thse features incluile: Stories of Suecesaful M

Groceries. - Sugar, notwithstanding chants, AdvertisingiMens andSchenies, Article so
thatit i expriening slak dea Managtement, the Art of Salesmanship, Critacismna *e
that i is eperieciug slac dema dailie Resuiy-Made Advertisenients by thse beat

bas been advanced 5c. per cwt. by the wflters in thse country, and other feature af usp

refiners, in sympathy with the advance Thse naines of thse Pri2e-Wrnners, with thse succeaui

in New York. Fresh shipmrents of .d*- %vin be pubtisbei n the April number. Add...

Mediterranean fruits have corne in this PI'@fI<able vevJaig
week, and the demand is brisk. Tomatoes 140 mojiatou street,

are almost out of the market, but we RETAL EDTON Bo oaM .
hear of one sale at $1.5o. Teas are mov -__________

ing about normally. Altogether, the
wholesalers bave flot rnuch to complain
of in the way of general business.

Hides and Leather.-Prices of bides
anid skins remain as before, and no
special feature presents itself. There is
a very good demand for leather, and
prices are quite firtn.

Live Stock.-Offerings at the cattle
market this week were heavy, but the 1
demand was slow. Cablegrams from1t
Great Britain continue to be weak, and
this affects prices of export cattle very
considerably. No change in the situa-
tion bas corne up for butchers' cattie.
The demnand for good anirnals was pretty
good, but most of those offered were
neot good quality, and the others dragged.
Trade in feeders and stockers was fairly
active, but the dernand is gradually be-
coming less keen. A decline of î5c per
cwt. was experienced in hogs, andi
selected Of 150 lbs. to 200 lbs. were
selling at about $6.15 per cwt. fti to cicltine a éDSpps.

1 tt"l lb. cirulations cornéctly.
Provisions.-Receipts of butter, both i i àIWd= rese tou limsaYm

dairy and creamery, continue liberal. A 1'pr.la.
guod dernand exists for choice lots, but
much of the stuif offered consists of a
made-up article, and this selis as low
grade. The cheese market is firm.
Stocks of hog producta art light and 'Whon wfltng to advestisers pleas,
prices firm. 1 imentin The Nonetary Times

e

THE' LMPLOYERSP LIABILITY
Assurance Corporationi, Limited, of London, Englartd.

STANDS FI]RsT-In the Liberallty of l eso a A cdet
Folicy Contracta. in Finanelal Strength. »ro a c îe t
In the Llborality of Its Loss Settlements. Health, LlablIty anld
Total Avafiablo Rtesources, $8,000,00o. Fldelity Insurance.

Deposited with the Receivcr-General in Canada for the benefit of Canadian
Policy-holdêrs $ 120,450.00. Reliable Special Agents wanted in ail large cities
and towns in Canada to oeil the inost Liberal Poli,çies ever issued.,.

GRIFFIN ô WOODLAND, Managers for Canaeda
HEAD OFFICES

BRITISH EMPIRE BUILDINGMONTREAL. TEM4PLE BUILDING, TORONTO.
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Ail Previous Records are Eclipsed iby

the amount of new business of the Canada Life actually paid for this year.

It exceeds that of the same portion of last year by $i,ooo,ooo, though 1901

was the record year of the Company in this respect. It is one more

evidence of the popularity of

The Canada Life -Assurance Co.

Insurance Comp)any
QUEEN of America.
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & B3EATTY, Resident Agents.

Templ Building. Bay Street, jC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Tonto. Tel. 28%» Hamilton, Ont.

TE

FcdcýmralýLfc n
0 Assurance Co.

HUAD OFFICE, -- HAMILTON, CANADA.
ceitl .dAget.. ........... 02.19,995 Ms

~1ua t Pofly.holoes.............. il 1,09075 6
: ponety.okd.rm 1901 ............ 163 5 67

Nout Desirable Polloy CotRaets
DAVID DEXTER, . . . Prnlmut lad Mauglog Dlioter.

j. K. WOCVMOIK siup*t o1 Agocet
A

Phoenix Assurance Comev
Limhte'OF LONDON, Eng.

Ew*t&bUhs - 178e

LOSSES PAID, - -- $10,00,000

PATERSON & 8SO1 164 St. Jam« St,
chiot AgentsI o th »0311110, MNREL

Incaooated FIr

andssuranceC Marine
sud Office, capital . . - - $2,000,000 00

Toronto, Assoit, lier . . . 3,260,000 Go
Ont. jAgoutloal 3,380,000 00

j ~.M'en. amUDelcE& V.OX, Pmm"det.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Hoad Offi1ce, TOROIO. + PIRE AND) mu m
Capital - -. $î ,ooo,ooo.c,
Total Assets $ 1,776,606-45
Losses Paid (sînce organization) $19,946,51 f-73

DIREC.TORS:
HfOx. e630. A. e00K, Prosident. 0. J. KEMNY, Vi-rut.:
Hon, S. C. Wood. E W. Coz, Tho,. Lon, John HoWkn, K.C., LL.IRobeit Jaftay. Ausus dyeu. B. id. Pollatt.

P. a. suin, SOIi7

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PROGRESSIVE - PROSPEROUS - POPULAR
Three points tbat commend the Crown Life to
Insurance men who want contracte with a com-panW for which it la easy ta do business.

Write the Head Office, Toronto, for particulars.
SirCre T.ppçr -...................... esdent.iohna-L-u. . . ............... dGeO. I. RoNerts, . - . . . . aaugDietrAt'th. J. Hughes...............

Head Office, . . . Montre.

R. MACAULAY, President, S. H. EWING, Vice-President.
T. B. MACAULAY, I.A., SecfttarY and Actuary.

L



TrHp MNON-TARY TIimme8

REPOBU, IFON 1901-

lure . . A.......... ......................... S10,02&.410
Incarne Lite BrsnCb ...................... 5,2,0

Total Revenue ...................
Total.s......... .............. $16,Q.i

Candi.......eits................>7

RelatAgets lu Toyinto 1

tiOOM & EVANS
RANDALL DAVIDSON, Manager

4SUN FOUNDED A.D.
1710

H FIRF3
Rend O00166. Tsr.endssedle Bt.. L-ondon, EMB.

Trasans leBusns -ny sad la ibm oldest
purel air O =Idc InZ .h wrd . over Cqaital

àun al LabDiIIe erceed S.0>

Canadian Brancb-15 Wellington Street Best,
ToRtONTO, ONT.

la. E.ULS..........n>ets

HIGINBOTÉAM & LYON, Toronto Agent.
Telephone tBO.

Ag.nta wateid ta al eaena
Dhtrteb6

IOUI4D A. B. 1898.

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of lieland
unOME FFC, DuaLn

CANADA BIAJCH, vionnuEÂ

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

notablithod

se Yearik

Funds, . - - $15t395OOO
Reserves based on the New
Britîsh Offices 0O15 <~Mortality

Table, with 8 per Ci. intercst.

A. McDouOIALID, Manager,
m NTrREAL

Stan ard ite polley-boiders and Agents
Stanardrac Cie profit by a Bood Seiect1098

waaanN"T#-c-m ofEdinurghfinancial pox

Lcw rates. Abaclute smutltY.
Ueoditina poicies.

Clain» sattle lnmmdiately on proci HÉ deaih and
No delay.

D. M MeGOUN, Mauage

CHAS. HUNTER& Chief Agent Ontario.

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSUBANCE COUPAN

Ivsmnâlu Canada- ..... ........ 8,500,000

insuranCOS acoopted at Iowoat

Ourrent Rates

JO'S'B. M E!, gn,51YneStt Toronto
G. F. C. SMITHCefAntfrDn.Mors.

T!LONDON &SUAC
. Az.Lang.

Tota Pue"s, $ 20,000,000

FIRE RISES aocepted et emrrent rates.
Toronto Agents :

S. Brune Maman, le Wellington Street Best

WELLINGTON MUTAL

Fire Insurance(
Establiéhed, 18<

Busines donc on Ibe cash Mnd Prenin Bol

GEORGE, SLEEMAEcPelnt

s"d f me*, emellsht Ont-

Another Sucoesslul #a0 Yoar
for

Tbe Noîthoîn Lue Assurance
The firt half of 1902 shows substa nt
gains over the saute period last f.a

insurance Writteinl Premlum Noýcg
Interest Recelpts, aiso a Large Deci
in the Ratio of Expense to Cash Ile

In addition to ail the Standard Polîcici
issue the following special Policies:ý

The Adjusted Income Polley
The Duplex Poli'3on oleThe Guaranteed BnsPlc
The <uaranteed Compound

Interest Policy.
Wrt foîprtcu1ars about these betore you iasu

Good a. .llg for Live. Energette Agen
Rea4 0500, - LoudonOnt.

JOHN MILNE, Managing Di

sti

surlu; tshandsc
dividenda; is libj

policies; an d
prom tless lu pay

ail leitimate clai
I I make thic Nc

Amnerican Lîtfe a i-,desirableCopn
both. - Active r
who wilî becomne aci
agents should cor

pond wlth

North Ainerican Lii
112-118 King 1tetW t

TORONTO.

L. Goidman, Wm. McCabe,
sux"Aitir MANIG Diliu

THE ROYAL - YIOTLTORI
LIE INSURANCE COMPANY.,ý

CAPITAL, - - $10,000,0<
Head Office, Place 'Armes, Montrea

BOARDI OiU DIRECTORS.
PpmminmT: JAMES CRATHERN, Esg.

Vime-P>residente s
ANOREw F. GAuLT, Esg., and MON. L. J. Foasil

MoN. JAMEaS O'Bamwn M ON.Roi MAc, 4
J ONATHAN lionOSON, EsQ. sue JAI MNIE!

SAMUEL FII4EY, Esg. H 1 N. BAT£, Esg
Rav. R.I-H. W.eARx<,D.D. I GasÂan LzM>na,

Medical Dîrecter:

T. G. RODDICK, Esc., M.D., M.P., F.R.C s
General M1anager:

DAVID BURKE, Esg., A.L.A., F.S.S.
The new business for the first six mnonilis of i905 si

a large increase over the same period of last year.
Securities deposited with the Dominion Govern

exceed ail liabilities to policr-bldrs.
Agents desiring t ersn hsPorsieCn

with p.-date ptans f insunce, ar invieti
resPondwith the Ressî OMeie, MontraL.

~bJuattiloe and'
ir atiWato

ealn îtb both Agents &nd Po1icV.

4 .f h 'ntYfPrPeen of the Muain

1, uitrnsctions. And Promptness la anothe,
SHomne Offie mot-rompt "nWerîng oi
latter, prOMPt7 iangOf poticSs, prompl
settiement of elaim.
<Alwaya a place for reliable. capable Agente

«UNION MUTUA
LinE INSUBÀN C()a.

Go noupoaed 1M 8 PO RULA ». M9à

l'asED E RICHARDS, President.

lai ARugTEU L. BATES STIe.Pesldesi
in Addres HENRI E. MORIN, chief Airent

31t, canada. lii St. James St.. Montreal. Que.

ýore.
ithey

PHENIX10
Insurance Compi

Of Brooklyn, N.,
WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, Agoi


